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Ihree Arrested For 

Super Burger Robbery
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Three men were still in the 
Eastland County jail Tues
day after their apprehension 
soon after a hijacking at 3:10 
p.m. Saturday at the Super 
Burger Drive-In, 1001 West 
8th Street, in C'sco.

Mrs. Barbara Walters, 
who helps her husband Asa 
operate the Drive-In, was 
the victim of the hijacking. 
When she started to wait on a 
man at the window , he open
ed a door and threatened her 
with a knife with a 3-inch 
blade, demanding money.

The man told Mrs. Walters 
that there was a man with a 
gun at the back door. She 
gave him the approximately 
1200 from the cash register. 
Two small boys playing back 
of the Drive-In noticed that 
the man got into a Ford Pin
to with an Arizona liccn.se 
plate.

Mrs. Walters said she first 
called Allsup’s Grocery next 
d(Kir, thinking that the hi
jackers might .stop there. 
Then she called the police 
dispatch. Ci.sco Officers Guy 
Sullivan and Mike Demarzo 
responded almost im 
mediately and radioed a 
description of the car 

Deputy Sheriffs Ben San- 
cillo and Gene Millican ar-

Four G ist Votes 

in Gty Election
Four pi'ople ca.st ab.scntcc 

ballots in the April 4th city 
election at tlie City Hall on 
Monday as the voting began 
for tho.se who expect to be 
away. Absentee voting will 
continue through March

Mrs. Ginger Parker, ac
ting city .secretary, was 
named clerk for absentee 
voting at a special mi'cting 
last Friday afternoon. Pre- 
.sent for llie meeting were 
Councilmen Hill Eudy, Jerry 
Jeffcoat, Harold F îppen and 
Kaymond Whitley.

Dr. Leon Woods 

to Speok at 

Pleasant HU
Dr. I a ' o i i  P. W imhLs of 

Hniwnwood will be the 
speaker at both morning and 
evening services at Pleasant 
Hill Kaptist Church Sunday, 
March 22.

. The public is cordially in
vited to the morning servic’c 
at 11:00 and Uk' evening ser
vice at 3:;i0 p.m.

Dr. Woods, retired vice- 
president of Howard Payne 
University, is a former 
pastor of Pleasant Hill.

Agape S.S. Class 

To Meet Thursday
The Agape Sunday School 

class of Calvary Baptist 
Church will hold their mon
thly class meeting on Thurs
day. March 19, at the church 
at 7 p.m.

The ladies plan to spend 
the evening in visitation of 
class members who have 
been absent and to give out 
information on the upcoming 
church revival.

ThibervHle Team 

Wins First in 

Scramble Golf
A team captained by Mike 

Thibt'rville fired a 13-under 
par 35 for 18 holes to win a 
golf scramble tournament 
last Saturday afteriuHm at 
the Cisco Country Club. 
Seven teams participated in 
the affair.

Playing with Mr. Thiber- 
ville were Jim Graham. Er- — 
nie Rice. Joe Sitton and Ed
die McMillan.

The Bennie Nichols team 
posted a 12-under par score 
to come in second. His team
mates were Robbie Robin
son. Steve Thomas. Jeff 
Reed and Tim Jones.

The Bernard Campbell 
team won third honors with a 
score of nine under par. His 
team included l.etha Schaal, 
John Schaal, Jack Kennedy, 
Ben Wende and Lucy Collier.

Other team captains and 
their scores were Carrel 
Smith 62, Delburt Schaefer 
63, James Cotton 64 and 
Ralph Glenn 63.

LOBO k J.R.’i 
HAIR CARE CENTER 
*lf year hair la not I 

becoming to yoa, you] 
sboald be roming to ns. 
Complete barber and I 
beauty service. 44i-ff78 | 
or lO-SUl.

rested the men about four 
miles east of Cisco on 
Highway 80

Three men in the car were 
charged with aggravated 
robbery. Lonnie Stocker, Jr., 
30, Dallas, was charged with 
the hijacking and hi.s bond 
was set at $25,000. Ac- 
ci^niplices were identified as 
Bryan Carter of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and Daniel 
Yeager of Tucson, Ariz. 
Their bonds were set at 
$5,000 each.

Mr. and Mrs Walters have 
owned and operated the 
Super Burger for some seven 
years. This was the first hi
jacking for their business.
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Possible Challenge Seen for 
City Election In Suit Ried

A petition was filed in 91st 
District Court at Eastland 
Monday that objected to 
matters pertaining to the 
April 4th City Election in 
Cisco and indicated that a 
court challenge might result 
after the election.

The petition was filed by 
an Eastland attorney in 
District Clerk Roy Lane’s of
fices on behalf of Mayor Roy

Cartee and Council Woman 
Ix)uise Allison of Cisco. Both 
are listed on the April 4th ci
ty ballot in a recall election.

A 1949 case that challeng
ed the state election code 
produced a supreme court 
ruling that the judiciary 
could not interfere with an 
election. In the light of this 
ruling, the petition filed 
Monday noted possible 
causes for challenge with no

action if any to be taken until 
after the election.

The petition called atten
tion to possible errors com
mitted with reference to Sec
tions 29, 31 and 35 of the City 
Charter. The recall (Sec. 31) 
refers to steps that could be 
taken under Sec. 29 noting 
that petitions had to be sign
ed by 25% of the qualified 
voters. It was not clear

Starr, Beny and Woolley 

Receive Showmanship Awards

AN ESTIMATED $1,000 worth of damage was done to the yard surroun
ding Southwest Enterprises, 300 Avenue D in Cisco, Saturday afternoon, 
according to Eris Ritchie, when the tractor-trailer truck pictured above 
rolled onto the yard. Mr. Ritchie, owner of Southwest Enterprises, stated 
the damage was estimated more on the work involved in keeping the yard 
looking nice, than on actual monetary value. He said the ground will have 
to be re-leveled, shrubbery re-planted, damaged sprinkler lines and a 
broken chain and pole will have to be replaced.

The Alabama truck driver stated that he had parked his 18-wheeler on 
West 3rd Street while his wife washed clothes at Taylor Laundry. He 
decided to get some sleep, but while he was climbing into the truck’s 
sleeper he accidentally kicked something loose releasing the air from the 
rig’s brakes. The truck started rolling downhUl toward Avenue D and ran 
into the yard at Southwest Enterprises. The driver said he could not get 
out of the “ coffin”  sleeper in time to stop the vehicle. He said the com
pany he drives for has insurance which should cover the cost of damages.

The driver said the truck was undamaged and the hood was up (when 
the picture was taken), because he was waiting for someone to “ jump it 
off”  so he could back the rig off the property. (Staff Photo) __________

Glenn Starr, Shannon 
Berry and Mike Woolley 
re ce ived  Showmanship 
Awards here this weekend at 
the Cisco Livestock Show 
F r id a y  and Saturday. 
Starr’s award was for swine. 
B e rry ’ s for sheep and 
Woolley’s for cattle.

The Cisco show attracted 
nearly 100 animals and was 
in part a warm-up for the up-

Qiories Cox to 

Open TV Store

B f i^ n i l f g e  w li^m ovt»?g
to Cisco to open a television 
sales and service store, it 
has been reported. Henry 
Schaefer, a local television 
repairman, has solicited the 
surrounding a reas  fo r 
another television repair
man to help with the work.

G sco4-H  Chib 

Holdt Meeting
The Cisco 4-H Club held a 

m eeting Thursday, 
February 19. Scott Roberts, 
April Swiney and Trade 
Owens all joined the Club.

Robin W hite o f the 
Eastland 4-H Gub told about 
her trip to Japan.

There will be no March 
meeting.

Frances Chamness, 
Reporter

Attend Seminar
Over 100 Green Thumb 

workers and sponsors from 
12 eounties alteiuled a train
ing seminar at the Stephven- 
ville Senior Center Tuesday. 
March 10

Green Thumb workers and 
sponsors atteiu ling the 
sem inar included N ila 
Jones. Marie Kurklin, Jo 
Phillips, Annie Rcndall of 
Cisco Center; J.O. Elmore 
from the City of Eastland 
and Rutli Cartee, director of 
Cisc'o and Eastland Senior 
Centers.

City Administrator Kurt 
Aekcrmann welcomed the 
group. Speakers included 
Ken Maltby. Juvenile Of
ficer; Don Montgomery, 
Texas Power and Light; 
Ronnie Isham. Superinten
dent of Parks and Recrea
tion. To,,ics related to 
developments in energy, 
energy conservation and 
safety.

A discussion period was 
directed by Diane Parrish, 
Green Thumb State Direc
tor, Waco. Green Thumb is 
an employment program for 
rural low income senior 
citizens. It is funded by the 
Department of I.abor and 
sponsored by National 
Farm ers Union. Green 
T3iumb^^i^ej|uaUj^^

'Let's Talk About Texas' Presented To 
City Federation Of Women's Clubs March 5

T CISCO KID CAR
w a s h

.3rd Si . and A\e. F 
I Where Mo*i People
jWash. Wash your
Venetian blindn, 
mgt, motor.

throw

Members and guests of the 
City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs were delightfu lly 
entertained on March 5, 
when Mrs. Olga Fay Parker 
and the Rev. Billy Weeks 
presented a correlated pro
gram. l.et's Talk About 
Texas," in commemoration 
of (he Declaration of Texas 
Independence which was 
made on March 2, 18.36, at 
Washington on the Brazos. 
Scene of the Federation’s an
nual Texas Day Tea" was 
the C ity Federa tion  
Clubhouse at 400 West 7th 
Street.

Member clubs of the City 
Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, in the order of the 
rotation of the terms of their 
trustees, are: Cisco Music 
Study Club; Cisco Garden 
Club; the Delta Kappa Gam
ma Society, International; 
Lake Cisco Extension 
Homemakers Club; Cisco 
Twentieth Century Club and 
the First Industrial Arts 
Club. Hostess chairmen 
were Mrs. Bernice Carter, 
president and Mrs. Harry 
D onica; represen ting,

ty employer, places order 
workers in part time jobs 
with non-profit organizations 
serving the needs of rural 
communities throughout 107 
Texas counties.

The Qsco Press

respectively, the First In
dustrial Arts Club and the 
Music Study Club of which 
Mrs. Buddy Sipe is presi
dent. The decoration of the 
tea table and the club room 
was beautiful and creatively 
appropriate for the occasion.

Mrs. M.D. Allison, federa
tion president, introduced 
the guests and directed the 
program. The pledge of 
allegiance to the flags of the 
United States of America 
and to Texas and the 
American's Creed were each 
given in unison, Mrs, A.E. 
Jamison led the audience in 
singing Texas, Our Texas,” 
with Mrs. Lynn Williams at 
the piano.

Mrs. Parker and Mr. 
Weeks entertained their 
very responsive listeners 
with humorous excerpts, 
quotations and paraphrases 
from some of Texas’ most 
loved and well known story 
tellers, nostalgic of the late 
19th and early 20th decades. 
Their presentation included 
a mixture of historic, legen
dary and good-natured 
"fun-poking" tall tales and 
jokes; portraying (as only 
the art of exaggeration c>m 
do) the "bigness" in every

ay of Texas and the 
Southwest and ihe impor
tance of this section of the 
country as being central to 
the American Dream.

Mrs. Parker gave selec

tions from “ The World of 
Paul Crume," a book edited 
by the wife of the late Paul 
Crume who was a nationally 
known columnist of the 
Dallas News. During his 
time on the staff, Paul 
Crume wrote more than 
8,000 columns. In the 
foreword of the book, I>on 
Tinkle, a noted critic and 
long-tim e p ro fessor of 
literature and journalism at 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, wrote, "For the third 
quarter of this century from 
1948-1975 Paul Crume, of the 
Dallas News, with little 
doubt, was the most quoted 
newspaper columnist in 
Texas, the most reprinted by 
other papers in the 
Southwest”

All six of the Federation 
Clubs were represented at 
the Texas Day Tea with a 
multiple attendance of more 
than 40 people Members and 
guests present were Mmes. 
Bern ice C arter, H arry 
Donica, Howard Cole, O.L. 
Stam ey, Bessie F ie lds, 
Zonita Martin, Olga Fay 
Parker, Norene Guiles, 
Nona Stevens, A .E . 
Jamison, Alfred Cole, Henry 
Fry, Lynn Williams, E.L. 
Jackson, M.D. Allison, Bob 
Greer, W.W. Wallace, Alber
ta Sims, h.W. Smith, Roy 
Cartee, Rheba M erkel, 
Douglas Fry, Lois Whitaker 

'and the Rev. Billy Weeks.

coming Eastland County 
Show. The Cisco show gives 
young raisers experience in 
the show ring.

In Friday night's swine 
judging, Darrell Stuart and 
Jim Bob Cozart were the big 
winners. Stuart captured the 
breeding swine show trophy 
with his Yorkshire gilt, while 
Cozart won the market 
classes with a Duroc.

Stuart had a 240 pound 
Duroc which was fatally in
jured in a car-pig collision 
near Cisco Thursday night, 
which he was confident 
wnuid have won the Friday 
night’s swine judging had lie 
survived. Stock show con
dolences were given to 
Stuart as well as a $150 check 
from the Cisco livestock 
Show Association on Satur
day, so the ninth grader at 
Cisco High School can 
regroup for next year.

Another ninth grader’s 
luck turned for the better at 
the weekend show, when 
Randy Ingram won the 
southdown lamb competition 
Saturday with an animal 
which was bought after his 
first project died.

Randy started the year 
with a pig, but it died and he 
had to buy a lamb and start 
over. Randy plans to keep 
his prize-winning lamb, 
breed it and try again next 
year, according to his father, 
Bobby Ingram.

Results from the Friday 
and Saturday judging were 
as follows;

AARP Workshop 

to Begin Thurs. 

at Corral Room
State A A R P  D irector 

Dwight King will conduct a 
workshop beginning at 5 
p.m. Thursday, March 19, on 
“ I^eadership”  for Cisco and 
Eastland AARP Chapters at 
the Corral Room. At 6 p.m., 
the regular meal will be 
served. A fter the meal 
another workshop will be 
held.

Everyone is urged to at
tend, especially officers and 
committee chairpersons

Breeding Swine 
Duroc-1. Mike Sherman; 

2. Jay Douglas; 3. Justin 
Kendall.

Hampshire—1. Shannon 
Kendall.

Y o rk sh ire -1 . D arre ll 
Stuart; 2. Scotty Skiles; 3. 
Justin Kendall. 

Champion-Darrell Stuart. 
Reserve Champion-Scotty 

Skiles.
Market Swine

Duroc-1. Jim Bob Cozart; 
2. Robert Sherman; 3. Greg 
Swindle.

H am psh ire--!. G lenn 
Starr; 2. Jody Nichols; 3 
Tiwnmy Elrod.

All Other Breeds-1. Billy 
Booth; 2. Danny Parker; 3. 
Rusty Kea.

Cham pion—Jim  Bob 
Cozart.

Reserve Champion-Billy 
Booth.

S h ow m a n sh ip —G lenn 
Starr.

Goats
Bucks-1 and 2. l.eo Boyd. 
Does-1. Shannon Berry; 2.

1. eo Boyd; 3. Shannon Berry.
Sheep

All fine wool females-1 and
2. Shannon Berry; 3. Wen- 
dall Wilcoxea.

Mutton Breeds-1. Scott 
Anderson; 2 and 3. Tommy 
Claborn.

Southdown-l. Randy In
gram; 2. Scott Anderson.

Mutton breeds, bucks-1. 
Scott Anderson; 2 and 3. 
Sliannon Berry.

Market lambs fine wool-1. 
Todd Hopson; 2. John 
Mulkey.

Fine wool cross-1. Shan
non Berry: 2. Kelly Whatley;
3. Gary Echols.

Medium wool-1. Kelly 
Whatley; 2. Robert Gorr; 3. 
Tommy Claborn.

Sou thdow n-l. Tommy 
Bint; 2. James St. Clair. 

Cattle
Breeding heifers-1. Mike 

Woolley; 2. Brian Fleming.
Sleers-1. Mike Woolley; 2 

and 3. Tommy Donham.
Dairy-1. Kathy Choate; 2. 

Donnie Choate; 3. Cindy 
Choate.

Showmanship Award for 
sheep-Shannon Berry.

Showmanshp award for 
cattle-Mike Woolley.

1981 Renditions & Exemption 
Requests Must Be Returned 

To Tox Office By April 1st
All 1981 Renditions and 

Exemption Requests must 
be turned in to the Cisco ISD 
Tax Office by April 1,1981.

FToperty that was not on 
the tax roll during the 1980 
tax year: but was completed 
or added to after January 1, 
1960, must be rendered for 
the 1981 tax year according 
to state law. If you have ac
quired new property, please 
check prior to April 1, to see 
if you need to render it.

All homestead exemption 
requests must be turned in 
by April 1, 1961, in order for

whether the voters were 
those to participate in the 
last election or who might be 
eligible to vote. Some 900 
people voted in the last city 
election. It is generally 
believed that between 1,800 
and 2,000 are qualified to 
vole in Cisco. There is no of
ficial roll.

Section 35 might have been 
violated because the recall 
petitions were not con
sidered at a regular meeting 
but at a special meeting, it 
was pointed out.

Mayor Cartee and Council 
Woman Allison had objected 
to the appointment of A.C. 
Warren as electioi> judge at 
an earlier meeting. 'The peti
tion filed Monday was ad
dressed to the election judge 
and the acting city secretary 
but they were not served and 
would not be served until 
after the election, it was 
pointed out.

The suit also noted that 
recall petitions had names of 
signers printed in beside 
signatures in some places. 
This, it was noted, was in er
ror as petitions are not sup
posed to be touched after be
ing turned in.

Observers believed that 
ihe inaitcr would not be c v -  
r i«d  twrther imiWm  Mr. 
Cartee and Mrs. MHann arc 
re ca lled  In thm e icc - 
tion.-JWS

Group fñmft Tc 

Urge Big Voter 

Turnout Apifl 4
Some 50 persons represen

ting the F*eople for F*rogress 
and Unity, an organization 
formed recently to par
ticipate in city political mat
ters, met Monday night at 
the Cisco Country Club with 
Chairman Joe Wheatley 
presiding.

Mr. Wheatley said the 
group studied plans for 
working in behalf of their im
mediate goals: (1) Support 
Ivan Webb and Bobby In
gram for election to the City 
Council; (2) Support the 
recall of Mayor Roy Cartee 
and Council Woman IxHiise 
Allison; and, (3) Oppose the 
recall of Councilmen Bill 
Eudy, Jerry Jeffcoat and 
Harold Pippen in the April 
4th election.

“ We would like to urge 
every citizen to vote and 
have a voice in govern
ment,”  Mr. Wheatley said. 
“ We are pledged to par
ticipate only in a clean cam
paign with no slander or 
half-truths. We stand for any 
program that represents the 
best interests of progress 
and unity for Cisco."

The group will help pro
vide transportation to the 
.April 4th polling place, will 
provide poll watchers and 
work in behalf of their elec
tion goals, Mr. Wheatley 
said.-JWS

the property owner to 
receive his or her exemption 
for the 1981 tax year.

If you are a homeowner in 
the Cisco ISD, you are eligi
ble for a $5,(XX) exemption 
along with an additional 
$10,000 exemption: if you are 
over-65 year of age or 
disabled.

If you have any questions 
concerning the exemptions 
available or whether your 
property  should be 
rendered; please check with 
the Cisco ISD Tax Office 
before April 1,1061.
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pierson! P loce your W o n t  A d  today! ^
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CISGOEASTI^ND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00 

R IS ING  STAR 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
joining Counties: 
$4.00 per year: in 
Texas, $5.00 per 
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

TEXAS PRESS jSSSHIATtoN

NQinCi: U«lMt yoa hove ecHAiished cra<Rt 
whh the Osco Press all chssHled ads must  ̂
be poyed in od vanee. !

IMPORTANT 
Chprk your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have It corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE
Specialize in house 
levelling. Call 893-5803, 
Clyde, p-32

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News 
Home delivery or mail 
subscriptions. M organ 
Fleming, 442-3031. tfc

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

INSULATION 
CONTRACTOR 

Cellu lose insulation 
blown in attic and ex
isting walls. Call now 
for free estimates: Bar
ton Insulation. 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. p45tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfe

Carpentry and Con
struction  Work. 
Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, 
etc. H O LLIS
W ILLIAM S. 442-1933. 
p-6Stlc

In ONE FA.MILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNI\ ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

Alien's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales é  Service 

854-179S, Baird p-tfc

m o n u m e n t s

LOYAL ft DORIS LUNDSTROM
C U R IIN O  

LA H D A T IS

WORKS
OWNER

442-9995
7011 fth CSCO.TIX.

D4P AUTO SALES 
Easy financing-no 
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. Also 
AUTO R E P A IR  & 
PAINTING
442-1245; night 442-1585 
We Appreciate Your 
Business 
p-tlc

SISTER TORAH 
Christie Palm and card 
reading. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. For ap
pointment call 725-6660. 
p-52

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-tTP

NOTICE; Dallas Morning 
News, luiine delivery, one- 
third off rack price. Save 
with food coupons. Call 
442-1179, Glenda Petree. 
p-tfc

The new Taylor Laun
dry, invites you to come | 
by and use our new 
washers for 75 cents, at 
100 Ave. D and West 2nd 
Street. 52 washers and 
17 dryers, clean and no 

¡waiting. Frances Rains,
I Mgr. p-5tfc

J&C Wood & Metal 
Refinishing 
15 Years Experience 
We restore trunks, 
burnt and water damag
ed furniture. We can 
replace broken parts 
and fix bent metal fur
niture. We also do touch 
up jobs in your home. 
A ll work done by 
hometown people. Bring 
us a bid from any other 
estabUshment and we 
will match it or go 
low er. Make your 
treasured furniture look 
new again by calling 

H 442-2363 till 9 p.m. for 
N your convenience, p-26

Yard  work, t i l le r  
worker, trash hauling, 
house painting, fix lawn 
m ower and ro ta ry  
tillers. 442-1345. p-27

MOBILE HOME PARK I 
One acre spaces, lots of| 
trees—garden space. 
Call Mary Youvoa 
McMillan. Real Estak 
Bioker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. Cali | 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127.
p-tfc

SHREDDING: Plowing- 
-ch isel, m oldboard,I 
oneway; $9.00 acre.I 
Small patches $30 perl 
Tractor Tachometer| 
hour. Post holes and or
chard tree holes dug. I 
B.D. or Buck Trice, | 
442-3768. p-2S

HOME REPAIRS 
PAINTING 

John Ledbetter 
442-2630 

p-21

All lawn work, all tree 
work, moving furniture. 
Call 442-3869. p-29

Painting 
& Repain

CaO 
Oti> Thetford
4 4 2 -2 0 1 7  p3o

NOTICE: If you need so
meone to sit with seim- 
invalid person few hours a 
day during the week call 
442-1303 Heferences.

LOOK-LOOK 
We are doing color ce
ment patios, sidewalks 
and driveways. For free 
estimate rail Manuel 
Marquez. 442-3848. p-25

THRIFT SHOP 
Come and see our huge | 
stuck of low prices. 
Everything to wear. 
Books by the thousands. 
Dishes and furniture. | 
You ask and we ha\e it. 
510 Elast 7th, Cisco. 
442-2564. Fresh country 
eggs, p-30

"MRS. TERESA”  
Palm reader and tarot 
card reader 
1925 S. Butternut 
Abilene, Texas 79602 
Reader and adviser 
gives advice on all pro
blems of lifes. (Call or 
write) 915-672-0115. p-30

FREE A 
HEARING TEST
At C isco Am erican 
I,egion Hall 
March 19, 1981 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Do you hear loudness 
and sounds but may 
have understanding pro
blems.

Texas State 
Hearing 

Aid Center 
4201 A. No. 1st 

Abilene, Texas 79603 
p-15

Service on all T.V.’s, 
stereos and radios. 
8 1 7 -5 5 9 -8 4 4 1 ,  
Breckenridge. p-38

We buy producing royal
ty, overides. Producing 
leases and offset leases 
also drilling prospects. 
Midkiff Oil Exploration, 
Midland, Texas 79701, 
Box 4244, 917-694-3495 or 
917-694-0195. p-30

NOTICE: Own your own 
Jean Shop; go direct-no 
middle man, no salesinan's 
fee. Offering all the national
ly known brands such as Jor- 
dache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgeficld, lx's'! and 
over 70 other brands. 
$15,500.00 includes beginning 
inventory, airfare for one to 
our national warehouse, 
training, fixtures and grand 
opening promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin  at 
M adem oiselle F'ashions, 
612-835-1304. p-23

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console 

stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big saving on low 
payment balance. Write 
Joplin Piano, Inc., Joplin, 
Missouri 64801. p-24

WANTED; I will do 
babysitting in my home. 
Monday thru Friday, ages 1 
and up. Call 442-2232. p-23

CUSTOM
PLOWING

Break ing, sow ing, 
chiseling and shredding. 

Jim Meador, 
915-662-3262, 

Putnam, p-26

W AN TE D : Press
operators, day and night 
shifts We furnish gloves and 
work clothes, insurance, 
paid vacation and holidays. 
Need to contact Bobby Mc
Coy at 1,0110 Star Head Co.. 
Albany, Texas, p-23

W.ANTFID: Babysitting in 
my home Monday thru Fri
day, age 1 and up. Call 
442-2232. p-23

W ANTED: Would like to get 
in contact with somebixiy 
who has a male cocker 
spaniel for breeding pur
poses. Have a black 
unregistered female, six 
months old. I.aura Hamilton, 
1207 Ave. G, Cisco, 442-4007. 
p-25

WELDING WANTED | 
l,arge or small 
Farm or other 

442-1729 
700 West 14th

p-24

HELP WANTFID: Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., 
Family Planning Project 
has an opening for a Clinic 
Supervisor to be based in 
Coleman, Texas. Must be a 
Registered Nurse, have 
reliable transportation and 
be able to travel within an 
eight county area. Hours will 
include day/night wArk. For 
application and job descrip 
tion call 915/625-5145 or write 
P.O. Box 820, Coleman, 
Texas 76834. Applications 
close March 31, IM l. Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., is 
an Equal Opportunity 
Employer, p-26

f # « f V 8  5 5

illomsilhyr
State Department of Highways 

and PuMc Transportation

( FOR SALE 3
FOR SALE: Shelled pecans. 
Call 442-2684. p-26

F'OR SALE: Angus bulls. 
Service Age. Butcher calves, 
crib fed in dry lot. On full 
feed. Save and have good 
beef. Jesse Garrett, 559-2924, 
nights, p-30

FOR S A L E :
Refrigerator and stove. 
Call 442-4136. p-30

FOR SALE: 1977 650 
Kawasaki motorcycle. 
$800. Call 629-1306. p-27

HELPWANTm
Opening available ior part-time and temporary 
fuB-time iecretary<krical office woiker. Should 

have typing ddlkand pleaiant tdephone 
penonality.

nan^ addre«, telephone immher and renmn
ai qualificationi to: BozW

% The Cko Pré« 
P.O. Boi 1072 
Ckn, Ti  76437

« S iB S î

F'OR SALE: 4 wheel drive 
1973 Chevrolet ton pickup, 
air, power, automatic. giMxl 
condition. $2500 00 tirni. Jib 
Donovan. 442-2617 p-24

FOR SALE: Sears 5 hp. 
walk-behind type 
garden tractor, $250.00. 
1968 Mercury . «•  Ford 
Fa ir lan e  and '69 
Plymouth to junk out. 
Call 442-3593. p-30

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
trailer house and lot in 
Albany. Contact Bobby or 
Randy, 915-762-3380. p-23

Want to own one of the nicest three bedroom brick v. 
dwellings in southwest Cisco? We have It.

Very attractive three bedroom frame dwelling on

Another very solid, lots ol room, three bedroom, two 
bath frame dwelling on West 7th St.

Roomy three bedroom dwelling, like new, you will
like it, also on West 7th St. ___

FHA approved three bedroom frame, attractive,
good repair In south Cisco.

Three bedroom frame dwelling all newly redone In
side, new cupboards, carpets, wall, ceilings and owner 
wlU finance at lower rate ol Interest.

A very attractive three bedroom dwelling with near
ly one A. land. Young pecan trees, fruit trees and 
located at edge ol city limits.

To save the expense of advertising we are not show
ing all the property we have lor sale. We have other 
dwellings, lake property, commercial property, one 
lot, two lots or a square Mock. Ten A. ground, twenty A. 
ground, you name it we may have it.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford
M averick , 2 door, low 
mileage, in ginnl condition. 
1902 Avenue C or call after 
5;30p.m., 442-2426. p-25

807 Ave. D., Osco

FOR SAI.F': Refrigerator, 
stove, coucli. chair and king 
size bed Call 442-3113 or 
after 5 p.m. 62J-1149. p-21tfc

Gori D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
Three sale»nien to ossitt in u l photes 

of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE: 6 year old 
Faluinino gelding, easy 
riding, experienced in bar
rels. flags, poles, rode most
ly by wpmen. Call 
817-142-1680 p-24

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: 1970 Im
pala 4 door sedan, air 
conditioning, power 
steering, good rubber, 
uses regular gas. Call 
442-3457. p-24

FOR S A L E : 1976
Cutlass Supreme, extra 
nice, good tires, maroon 
and white, cassette. Call 
442-2466 or 442-2527. p-24

F O R  S A L E ; House on co m e t lot. 
living room  dining a ie j  paneled, 
new fiit u ie s  in b a th io o m , new 

w ater h e a te i. Hoot tu m a n c c . 
good H oo t coveting and curtains 

Ih to u g h  o u t. Pe can trees, three 
w indo w  air conditioners one 

large w alk in closet, u tility room . 
M u s t see to a ppre cia te . Call 
4 4 2  1 3 0 3 . tm a n c e  in part.

F'OR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 2'z lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 Elast 8th, Cross 
Plains. 72M648 or 725-7311. 
j>62tfc

FOR S A L E : Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

Qioin Link Fence
on sale thru Aug. 24. Will 
come to your home & give 
yqjj an estimate. Installation 
a va ila b le . 629-2618, 
Eastland, Tx.

Monrgomery Word

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED

Thinking of selling?
Ixit Century 21-F'owler| 
Realtors put money in 
your pocket. We iiave 
qualified buyers looking 
for SMALL ACREAGE 
and QUALITY HOMF.sl 
in the Cisco area. Don’ t! 
let them get away! Call | 
442-3568 or 629-1769. All | 
inquiries ronfidenlial. 
p-23

HOUSE FOR SALE: On 
corner lot. 3 bedroom, one 
bath, redecorated inside, 
new carp et. A lso  one 
refrigerator and one stove in 
good shape. 1960 Chevrolet 
car. Call 442-3408. p-15tfc

'Read the classifieds

T U R  S ÄLE  5 7  
OWNEIR: 1 bdnn. house 
w/refrig. and stove and 
new evaporative cooler, 
new carpet and paint. 
$12,000 or make offer. 
Call 442-3865 for appoint
ment. p-87tfc

TNF

FOR SA LE : 17 ft. 
Shasta travel trailer; 40 
ft. trailer house. Call 
442-2517 after 1 p.m. p-23

NEED RO O M ?

FOR SALE: 1971 all 
wheel drive Scout, good 
condition; 1965 Dia
mond T truck; 220 Cum
mings engine; 10 speed 
Road Ranger, fair rub
ber, ready to work; 1970 
Fruehauf 40 ft. tandem 
axle van, curb side door, 
roll up rear door; 1978 
L9000 single axle Ford 
truck tractor, this truck 
like new, 27,000 miles, 
was turned over. Needs 
cab and hood kit. Make 
offer. Also for sale, 
building lots, one acre 
and up. Also new rebuilt 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, brick 
home, on 1 acre or 
more. All this close to 
town. Frank Wllcoxen, 
442-3565. Cisco, p-26

2 LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

Facing On Ave. 0 In Gsco

located en Gice'i mein itr*et e* the nerfh atti ef Ihe keihme áetrkt 
mm the irtglmd Cinioft Klteo Nefel mté Oeoe Jr. Celifi

BUILDINGS ABOUT SO X 100 ANO 2S X 110 

WITH PAVED AUET BETWEEN

H' I IN' haiUit Im  iMc* lywii «mw Ik. (rant aV 
ran ra«H. Hw ranWiVir !• cImt lya «NS Isft iMhii San «yakit 
f* tfc. mHU« Um hrtwln •( h d waV aV It !• wM <ira»yni>t.

25' I nr I h San a4 lain.

•DIAl FOB R nA ll, INDUSTRIAL, AND RECRUTIONAL USES, 

INCLUDING WAREHOUSES AND GARAGES

MUhiff ft ha taU tafalkar a  a pachafa
WHta: laahiau BaUbiia. lai It, toitlaV, Taia ThMS.

e UR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mostly carpeted frame 
home on 3 acres. Small utili
ty building in back. Located 
between Eastland and Car
bon, 442-3413 or 643-4681 p-24

A S S O C I A T I O N

%Aíc^A(¿Ua/n
0 te € i/  S ^ la ie

Custodian, full or part-time 
Bus Drivers, full or part-time 
mtact Superintendent’s Office

442-3056.
Equal Opportnmty Employ« p-24

FOR SALE: For cash, all 
that certain real property, 
lying and situated In the 
County of Eastland In the 
State of Texas, to-wit; Being 
the N/2 of Lot 3, Block 133, 
City of Cisco, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. It Is necessary 
that this property be sold. All 
information available from 
Garl D. Gorr at the Garl D. 
G orr R eal E state 
Brokerage. Garl D. Gorr, 
Receiver. p-17tfc

¥04 Sik - 44g-384€
40 plus acres, new brick home, guest house, water 

well and city water. 11% loan assumable. $115,000

1305 Royal Lane. Brick', 3 bedroom, lAii baths, central 
I air and heat, one car garage. $44,000

906 Avenue N. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 lots, treea In good 
I neighborhood. $37,500.

806 West 14th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 60% financing 
possible. $22,000.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
By Owner; 2 bdrm., on 
comer lot with peenn 
trees, paved street, 
fenced back yard, good 
neighborhood. Financ
ing ava ilab le . Call

Webb, Associate, 4484546 
Ray Moody, Broker, TZI-TTB

9-¥i a n d  \Aian.~9%i.
Sfiaitndap V SPunday id nyCm* . .

ddy ^)kon*.
Aoded  l ocato kid Uny d. **
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293 ñctures Displayed at Art Exhibit
i^astland Cpunty Art 

Association held its eighth 
annual art exhibit, on March 
13-14, 1981. The exhibit was 
held in the Eastland Siebert 
Elementary School. Judj-inK 
the exhibit was Howard 
Payne University Maureen 
Stuart of Brownwood.

E xh ib it chairwom an, 
Uverne AllKWHi. President 
Jan Novak.

Awards Winners;
Best of Show - l.averne 

All>>ood 150.00 nivcn by 
Eastland National Bank

First Place - lyorene Rains 
$50 00 (>iven by Texas Elec
tric Service Co.

Second Place - Karen 
Glenn $20 00 «iven by H&K 
1 timber Co.

Third Place - Tish Stevens 
$15.00 liiven by Morren.’sGifl 
Shop

Honorable .Mention - Hank 
Dreher $10.00 «iven  by 
I/orneli Pavini» Contractors 
Elementary - First Place - 
Jackie Harris $5.00 «iven by 
Moylan Construction

Junior Hinh - First Place - 
Gary Beeler $7.50 i>iven by 
Moylan Construction

Hinh SchiKil - First Place 
Rebecca T a rp ley  of 
Brcckcnrid«e $12.50 jjiven by

Moylan Construction 
Professional:

Oil: First Place-K. Thorn
ton of Abilene; 2nd place - 
¡..orene Raines of CeeVee; 
3rd place - Gene Swinson of 
Baird; H.M. - Juarice White 
of Azle; H.M • I.orene 
Raines of CeeVee; H.M 
Hank Dreher of Abilene; 
H.M. - Goria Hobb of Gor
don; H .M. - I.,ee Shults of 
lii.sini; .Star; H.M. - Dorthy 
Bloyd of Comanche. 
Watercolor: 1st place - 
Frances Craven of Abilene; 
2nd place - .Mary Alice Con
nell of Abilene; 3rd place - 
Betty T ra y la r  of 
Goldthwaite
Pastels: 1st place - .Mrs. Kay 
Judia of Cisco; 2nd place - 
Tish Stevens of Abilene; 3rd 
place - Betty Traylar of 
Goldthwaite.
Advanced: 1st place - Babs 
Tarpley of DeLeon; 2nd 
place - Glenn Liles of 
Eastland; 3rd place - Norma 
Parr of Kanter; H.M. - 
Clara Brownini; of Ha.s.se; 
H.M. - Bab Tarpley of 
Del.,eon; H.M. - Gwenna 
Evans of F.astland; H.M 
Frances Scott of DeI.eon; 
H.M. Richarde. Von Unde of 
Abilene

Joe Taylor, representing ENB, presents Best 
of Show award to I.averne Allgood.

Texas Electric Service Company awarded 
first place money to Lorene Rains.

Intermediate; Oils: 1st place 
- .Mary Waller of Gorman; 
2nd place - Betty Golden of 
Del.eon; 3rd place - Wilma 
Shockley of Azle; H .M. - 
I.averne Stubblefield of Car
bon; H.M. - Wilma Shockley 
of A z le ; H .M. Sandra 
Burkett of Cross Plains 
Watercolors: 1st place - Lin
da Strickland of Cisco; 2nd 
place - Jayce Grubbs of 
Eastland; 3rd place - Joyce

Grubbs of Eastland; H.M. 
Linda Strickland of Cisco 
Novice: 1st place - Delores 
Witt of Gordon: 2nd place - 
Debbie Bly of Abilene; 3rd 
p lace - K. Hopson of 
Eastland; H.M Teresa Taff 
of Cross Plains

Children’s Division: 
Elementary: 1st place - 

Cory Attwdod of Rising .Star. 
2nd place - Suzanne Bussell 
of Breckenridfie; 3rd place - 
Sam Jones of Rising .Star; 
H.M. Cory A IwimkI of Rising 
Star; H M. .Merdith l,aBlue 
of Rising Star

Junior Hi t̂li: 1st place - 
M ilam  H efner of 
Breckenridne; 2nd place - 
Gary Beeler of Carbon; 3rd 
place - Jo Ann Schellhase of 
Hreckenridite; H .M. Steven 
Beacham of Breckenridite; 
H.M. Jonna Schellha.se of

by Mrs Dan Gerber 
New parents are frenuently 

concerned about why refriii- 
erated saveovers o f baby 
foods turn watery 

I t ’a n o th in g  to  get up
set about. The food is still 
w h o lesom e and nutritious. 

H Sometimes it ’s thinned by
^tem pera tu re  changes during

storage, from warm cupboard 
to refrigerator, for example.

Mostly it happens when 
you feed directly from the 
jar. Saliva from the baby's 
spoon contains an enzyme 
which starts digesting the 
food, making it thinner. To 
prevent this, do not feed d i
rectly from the Gerber jar. 
Instead transfer the portion 
to be fed from the jar to 
baby's feeding dish and 
promptly refrigerate the rest

Once a jar is opened it 
should be stored in the refrig
erator for no more than three

days. But no smart mother 
lets half used jars stack up in 
the refrigerator, now does 
she?

Thursday, 
March 19, 1981

Laverne Allgood, from Eastland County Art 
Association present Karen Glenn her Second 
Place award.
Breckenndge. place - David Beachamp of
High School; 1st place - Breckenridge; H.M. Tina 
Pa trick  Lucasey of Pack of Breckenridge; H.M.
Eastland; 2nd place - Karen David Beachamp of 
Sikes of Breckenndge; 3rd Breckenridge.

Fre«-zing meat at minus 
20 C (or 0 F ) or below is 
recommended for ideal stor
age Wrapping meats prop
erly will reduce freezer burn

Dr. V. AcCiers
PodsQlirost Desc.

Announces Our Newest 
Location

2150 S. Donville 
Abilene, Texas 

695-1890 Or 695-1891
P-73

>
G O O D f V C A R
SERVICE STORES

G o o d y e a r ’s  S u p e r - i
Come on in and enjov a country Basket! 

Tasty chicken-fned meat strips 
with our old-fasnioned country gravy, big 

Texas toast, and a gob of gotden fries
For folks who just won't be satisfied 

with anything less than reaf Texas country taste
And our sale price is a txg Texas size bargain Hurry

M a t c h  t 6  a  
t h r a  C a n e fa it 

M a t c h  2 2 o a t y

D a in i 
Q u e e n

Only at participating stores

Q u ic k -O n  B la c k  
and White TV
• 70-position click-in 

U H F  tuning

SALE
• 12 diagonal measure
• Bright picture in any light

Moöwi 0111

('

Buy 1 ton or more of any feed shown in 
this ad and get a $5.00 per ton 
Discount oft the advertised price.

NO. 12 MIX
(Contains 50% Corn)

M36 ton
FEEDIOT FINISHER 

M70 ton
14% P R O T E IN

STEER FEED 
\ M64 ton

14» HOG FINISHER
(m a d e  f r o m  S*)AQ 

C o r n  & S o y b e a n  |0il 
M e a l )

red chain horse feed
IW n  M.95po.:o\:r’ M98ton

SALE  EN D S SATURDAY

V

SOUNDESIGN 
Stereo System

SAVE
*50®"

1 1

12» CREEP PELLETS.........M44 ton
BREEDER CUBES'-'IBÒ ton

• AM FM FM-slereo receiver
• 8-track & cassette 

player-recorder
• Full-size turntable with 

automatic record drop
• 2 full range speakers

*299
1 * 2 6 9

1-Speed Washer
With Perm. P re ss  Cycle

*359 Model 0*!?

Mod.1 7002

Settings for Extra Wash. 
Delicate and Soak 
White • 3 water levels 
Wash-rinse temperature 
combinations

Cycle Defrost 
Refrigerator
• 13 6 cu. ft of storage space
• Energy Saver switch • White
• Adjustable temp, control
• 0“ freezer with deep door shelf

20%
CATTLEMAN

All Flex EAR TAGS.......70' each
( C a t t l e  w o n ' t  l o s e  'e m )

C H A R G E  IT

A S S O R T E D  CO LO R S

[p l e a s e  N O T E : T h i s  s a l e  o n  s a c k e d  f e e d  o n l y .
D i s c o u n t s  w i l l  n o t  a p p l y  t o  b u l k  f e e d .

I*A l l  s a c k e d  f e e d  a v a i l a b l e  i n  50  i b .  b a g  o n l y  

u p i s c o u n t s  w i l l  a p p l y  t o  C a s h  S a l e s  O n l ;

Qoodyaar Ravolving  
Charga Account
U t* any of that« 
othar ways to buy:
Otjr Own Customer Credit Plan
• Mastercard • Diners Club
• American Express
• Carte Blanche
• VISA

OFFER GOOD THRU M ARCH  31,1981
60RHAH HIUMG CO.

Push
R « a r  Bagger

POW ERSTREAK
Law nm ow er

Mo<l«l 8114

AM F 20 ' B M X  
‘Dirt Buster“ Bike

Heavy duty for 
rough little guys

MoiMl «222

3 5 HP 20"

• AMF exclusive diamond frame
• Black MX handlebar, waffle grips

T N I NEIGNtOR YOU TRUSV 
FOR THE IR A N D S  YOU KNOW

k ^ F E E D S

G O R M A N ,  T R X A S  7 6 4 5 4  

P H O N E  1 1 7  -  7 S 4 - m i

3 D A Y S  O N L Y

Eureka Pow er  
Team Vacuum
Roto-Matic* Head 
cleans like an 
upright

*119
Edge Kieener cleans right 
to baseboards 
7-pieca tool set Included
Moe*l 124«

viRisTo YourTd^dTCIddayearTtore niainl
M g r .  P h o n e ;  G g 9 « 2 6 6 2  Ü S i S S S Ä

: -f. -It.- .j6.
■ - -■ - - -.-.-A ..
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P A T  M A Y N A R D  

R E A L  E S T A T E
hit.20E.Noiilisidt 62M54I Ckco44M933

For Lease for Commercial U\e Only: One to five acres with 120 frontage. •

HOMES AND LOTS
A 1 bedroom. 1 bath lake home with a large den. including a Ben Franklin fireplace. 
Located on a 276’ X 300’ deeded lot. $27,000

3 bedroom. 1 bath home that is carpeted Located not far from downtown or High 
School Has an assumable 114 loan. $31,3000.

‘ A 3 bedroom. 14 bath brick home on large lot. Carpeted, built-ins, fireplace, double 
garage and double carport $43,000

3 bedroom, 1 4  bath. New brick home. Fully carpeted, central heat and air, built-ins. 
Located near all schols. $44,000

Spacious 3 bedroom, 1 4  bath, total electric home, with formal dining room, den and 
breakfast room. Carpeted, central heat and air, built-ins. $43,000

Looking for good investment* This 2 bedroom. 1 bath home located near downtown is on
ly $14,300.

Completely remodeled 2 bedroom. 1 bath brick home on two lots. Living room, den and 
dining area, both with fireplaces. Fully carpeted with central heat. $30,000. Owner 
Financed.

Close in, a large 3 bedroom frame home. Has been completely remodeled. Carpeted, 
fireplace and central heat $36,000 Owner Financed.

In Ranger, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath home that needs completely remodeling on the inside. 
Has new siding on the outside. Only $7,000.

Deeded lot at Lake l.eon Good Waterfront Some terms. $9,300.

IN CISCO

2 bedroom home on appros. $ acres in town. Bam, pens, garage, storage and other out
buildings. Also, has a small rent house. Some owner financing available.

Low down payment if bought on new FHA loan. 3 bedroom home with new wall to wall 
carpet Modem kitchen with new cabinets and storm windows throughout. All on large 
comer lot.

A nice 3 bedroom 1 4  bath home on comer lot. Central beat and air, new carpet and 
dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area

1 jirge 3 bedroom older home in good neighborhood, brick street, big trees, garage and 
storage house.

3 bedroom home with built-ih oven and range. Central heat and air, carpet, paneling, lota 
of closets. Big pecan tree and comer lot. Priced about $3,060 below FHA appraisal.

A large 3 bedroom, 14  bath, 2 story carpeted home. g »  same room and alao a study
which could be a 4th bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with praperty which are 
fully furnished and rent for $260 per month. Two large comer lots with several trees.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Carpet, central heat and air. Large kitchen and fenced 
backyard

Very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath with formal dining room, double windows throughout, on 
comer lot.

COMMERCUL

In Rising Star, established service station and garage. Located on busy highway near 
main downtown intersection. Good Income Potential. $40,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx 4  acre located near Best Western. Perfect for offices 
or business. $16,000.

We have a place that would be a good location for most any business. There is an 1840 sq̂  
ft. building with ample parking on 4 lots. This has been a fast food business. It is now pric
ed at $80,000, which includes all equipment.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 3 acres on the south side. $27,000.

Located on Hiway 80 E near 120. Approx. I 4  acres with old house and large metal 
garage Now used as a wrecking yard. $34,000

FARMS k RANCHES

23 acres, very scenic, good huntuig, with a nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-story bsme. Approx.
3.000 sq. ft. with carpet, paneling and built-ins. Located between Ranger and Lake Leon. 
$38,000.

40 acres between Cisco and Cross Plains with a 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Carpeted, | 
central heat and air, built-uis, large den with fireplace. Terms can be arranged. $80,000.

74 acres Southwest of Cisco. An extra nice 3 bedroom. 3 bath brick home. Carpeted, cen
tral heat and air, built-ins, large den with fireplace. Terms can be arranged. $80,000 \

74 acres Southwest of Cisco. An extra nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick home with approx.
3.000 sq. ft. Extras include fireplace, drapes, built-ins, swimming pool, fountain, and art | 
gallery. All this for only $139,000.

Approx. 3 acres south of Eastland near Lake Leon. Terms can be arranged. $8,000

Extra nice completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home (14X101 on approx. 10 4  
acres. Good water well, 23 large pecan trees. $39,000.

10 acre tracts near Lake Leon. Owner will finance. $11,000.

30 acres near Lake Leon. 10% down, owner financed. Road frontage on two sides. $30,000.
I f

300 acres North of Elastland on Hiway. Kline and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath with \ 
Hreplace. Bam and other outbuildings. $830 per acre.

39 acres, clone in. Would make a good subdivision. $3,009 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some eiltivatlon, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some miaerali included. $489 per acre with terms.

$0 Acres located near Romeny. All cleared, good fences, 4  minerals plus override. Some« 
production. $01,009.00
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BUSINESSES

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

297 E. 6th St. 
(Brcckenridge Hwy.l 

Cisco, Texas 
C le a n iu g - r o d d in g -  
recor I ng-auto-truck- 
tracto r rad iators- 
beaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco. 
p3tfe ^

^  ~i

WANTED TO BLY: Used 
furniture S&K Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 
629-2241. • T-C

Pulnting-Accoustic CeU-'| 
lags

Quaility Workmanship 
A-1 Sales

70S W. Maln-Eastland 
Call Anytime 829-2102

Replacement Doors And 
Windows

Sales And Installation 
A-1 Sales

70S W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 829-2102

Concrete Coalractora 
Floors-Patlos-Porches 

A-1 Sales
703 W. Maln-Eastland 
Call Anytime 829-2102

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical
ailments related to the spine
and nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul
I Chiropractor
, Telephone 647-3821

454 Pine St. Ranger
'(Please Clip & Save) TC 

■ ■
94 it

75 cents each, 10-$7.00, 
100-$s0.00. Eastland 
Telegram, 110 W. Com
merce, E^astland.

A M E R IC A N  S A M P L E R : A  dozen 
pieces ol Ik tie n  and one true 
story. Ideal gift item . $5 at the 
Eastland Ttlegiam . tf

USED ALUMINUM:plates 
24*' X 36”  m .000 thick. Use 
for insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm.

See M.H. Pwry for 
disability 

■ insurance 
629-1566 or 629-1066 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C

e r g y - S i

"SERVING EASTLAND C O U N TY"

EASTLAND OFFICE SUPPLY

• Business Machines

• Office Furniture

• Sales & Service

• Business Forms

S t o r m  W i n d o w s  
Ifvsulate youf home into a real 

Fuel-Saving home. Install 
renergy saving storm windows 
and storm doors by Reynolds 

Manufacturing Co., Cisco, Texas 
. Call (817) 442-1380 

or write P. O. Box 1837.nr ‘T-rr rittf*"**̂ *̂ *- ''
storm Doora And Wlohj 

dows
Sales And Installation 

A-1 Sales
793 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Aaytime 629-2102

SALE  eve ryd ay  at 
OIDEN GENERAL STORE 
ui Olden, Texas. ’ Little bit of 
everything*. Groceries, Fur
niture, Jewelry, Knives, 
Watches, Mexican Imports. 
Books. Tools, Toys and lots 
of mise, items. Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances and 
old coins. Call 653-2259. TC

FO R  S A L E : House on corner lot, 
Ihing room dining ares paneled, 
new fiitu res in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor fa m an ct, 
good Hoor covering and curtains 
through o u L  Ptca n trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in clraeL utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
4 4 2 -13 0 3 . INill finance in part.

FO R  S A L E ; 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture' and other collectables. 
'We buy Estates'. T N  House of 
Anbques moved to 908 So. 
Bassott. Eastland, Tetas open 
every day. ‘  f - C

W ESTERN M ATTR ESS 
Sales and Service Complete 
bedding New, Exchange, 
Renovate. Call Lois Meazell 
at 629-2703 or 442-9995. TC

SCOTTY’S  BARN 
M ISCELLAN EO U S 

PAINT ING  A N D  M ETA L 
CRAFT

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. I 
paint lawn furniture, ap- 
pliarKM, metal awnings- 
metal gates-corral panels- 
also polish and wax automo
biles. Come by or call L.A. 
Scott. T-C

See M .H. Perry for 
GROUP IN SU RAN CE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 

. T-C

G ENE W H ITE, PRES.
I K A R EN  STANLEY, SEC ./SALES 
I JA M E S  DOYLE, SA LES/SERV IC E  

9IIG

112 N. SEA M A N  
(817) 629-8042 

EASTLAND,TX 76448

CASH! CASH!CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QinCK.

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re losing money every day! Don’t sell or 
trade your pickup or car away for nothing - get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred - but will 
consider any make or model 1954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running • with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on snuiU V-8's and 6 Cyl’s. and 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas • phone Rising Star (817) 643-1372, best early 
mornings or late evening. tl05

ñvCISION ALUMIflLM WINDOWS 
CUSTOM AND STANOAMO 

STOmA WINDOWS

R  W W W  W W W  W I^ W W W W W i^ W W W W W W W W W j

fiOM Star Title j 
it Abstraet Co.

Joe B. loonec, Mgr.
101 W. Hilo 

Butland, T n u  76448
fw w w w w w w Jfw w lA% w i?w w w w w w »*

^OFHCfSPACE* • 
FOR RENT OR PURCHASE

116 N.Seomon, Eastland 

Call 629-8641 or 647-3022

T-C j

Wm SIOMQ i I 
wuNO siomo 
steel siomo

D & R ENER3Y SAVERS
P o sjxsm

CISCO e*AS 'SAIT

Estimatvs

DEE ROeeiNS PNono 817/442-1521

Stcretoriol t  Telephon« Antwering 

Service Available

»

.1

I
I

Bookkeeping and Tax Service 
IM  noruk

205 Elast Main. Ranger 947-3922 
119 North Seaman, Eastland 129-9941

INCOME TAX RETURNS
♦
I
♦
»
\

MONTHLY AND QUARHRLY
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individual. Parntnershlp, and Corporation Tax )
Returns. ^  ^  ^  ^  -4

PLUMBING
Repairs of oR types, new Instolation, septic

tonks kistuleci. REMODELING • kiterfor 
or exterior. Bectricol works, refrigeration 

jwork A opplonces.
Free estimates. Prompt 24 hr. service.
Col 817-629-S849.

Big Country Plumbing 
Eostiond, Tox.

Ç b e à ii'n / u
SßoC €t£i€m

9 io

€ 2 9 -8 4 f9 2  6 2 9 -8 ^ ^ 9 4  '

.«1̂. î p̂*»eaw*Hmpeemma*wMee*wnw*e4

vinyl Siding-Sales 
And Installation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

IT -C l

Fredas Texaco &
Car Care Center

6 2 9 ^ 5  

O i! &Filter 
Minor Repair|^^^^JLa6ncahon
[Tane-Up

See M .H. F*erry for 
C AN C ER  INSUFIANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C

Morren’s Gift Shop 
24 hr. Sm ice
5 days a week.

on Kodacolor D
&

Ektachrome Slides
c a M Y  ^yCofltxÂr 

I • fiin t ^  ^yieaion

fn e r f .T-C.

re ft * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  **♦■

: SPECIAL
: Carpets Cleaned Only *17**
» for any living room.
; Drying timé 30 minutes.
: n i move furniture & put it back.
* Any additional room, 'IS* ,̂
¡any ball *5®® anti-soil treatment
* *27** liv-din. combo.
: M U  CARPET CLEANING
¡Raudal! CALL TODAY 8,-00

629-1121 5 %
) i V » S V * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 V P i

¡IKETPAIÑTTBODY

'V

\ VnHIi i N \H1 ) 
IN I) lUtHC'

« « ¡S i*

T -C

’̂ e i i  ' ^ ^ r u p e t í e ó
Your Complete Decorating Center

Drop*ri*» . Corp*t - Calling Font - Mini Blinds - B*dspr*ods 

W ov*n Wood Shodas ond Showor-Curtoins 

Rods 8 Ports - Firaploc* Equipment

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tables/Special Pieces 

Call 629-1319 For Appointment-Or Come
1706 W. Com m *rc* Eastland, Tx

By
Pro* Estimotws

* À

1*^ Mlles Nortb of Corbon 

On Hwy. 6 -

Phone:639-2426 
fRit Work on Americon and 
Rniported Cort and Trucks r-c

ÍDRIVE Ä TITTL E  i^AVE A  CÖ1

E A ST L A M D

M O B I L E  H C M £  S A L E S
S IN G L E  W ID ES  

DOUBLE W ID E S
R 1 A «  VA

T-C INT. 20 Otdon, Texas

WE SERVICE 
YOUR HOME 

FOR ONE 
fYEAR AFTER 

THE SALE

IS NO AMSIMCR U U

A  LITTLE SAVE A  LOT Î
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God's flowers - The Bluebonnets
Several years a^o a lovely 

little girl was staying at my 
house, and she enjoyed pick
ing flowers. One day her 
Mother noticed she was pick
ing them from my flower 
beds.

“ Now those flowers have 
been planted, Christa, and 
you must not break them 
o ff!"  Her Mother informed 
her.

So I carried Christa out to 
the pastures, where blue and 
gold flowers were spread 
like carpets across the 
hillsides.

“ Who planted these 
flowers’ "  Christa asked.

“ I suppose you could say 
that God planted, these 
flowers."

“ G ood ." She nodded 
“ Would God care if I picked 
His flowers?"

I assured her that He 
would not. So she gathered 
an armful of the beautiful 
flowers, with her hair shin
ing like the sunlight upon 
them. And 1 noticed that her 
eyes were the color of the 
flowers in her arms.

It has been another rainy

w inter, with enough 
moisture to soak and split 
the hard black seeds of the 
bluebonnet. So these, among 
other of “ God’s flowers”  are 
going to be out in full bloom 
again, beginning in early 
April. Sometimes I think the 
most important news never 
reaches the front page of the 
papers. Surely there should 
be headlines reading;
1981 SLATED TO BE A 
G R E A T Y E A R  FOR 
BLL’EBONNETS!

I didn’t always feel so con
cerned about bluebonnets. 
They seemed unreal to me • 
just another Texas symbol. 
But, until 1975, I had never 
really seen a patch of them 
growing. For, as incredible 
as it seems now, it is quite 
possible to live out your 
natural life west of Abilene 
without coming in contact 
with the State Flower. Re
cent attempts to plant them 
along roadways have left a 
few stunted specimens as far 
west as Mitchell County, I 
hear. I predict these will be 
wiped out with the first pro-

By Viola M. Payne

longed drouth, which is due 
to happen anytime.

Bluebonnets, just like 
most people, seem unhappy 
out of their natural habitant. 
And the area they most en
joy is the domain of the post 
oak, live oak, and pecan 
trees - south of the Red River 
west to Abilene, and down 
across the southern part of 
the state. This is an area of 
hills and tranquil meadows, 
the right temperature, and 
the right amount of rain and 
humidity.

Botanists report there are 
more than 400 different 
species of wild flowers in 
Texas, including the 
bluebonnet. There are five 
species of bluebonnets in the 
state, all belonging to the 
Lupine family. Best known 
and most frequen tly  
cultivated is Lupinus Texen- 
sis.

The bluebonnet was 
adopted as the State Flower 
by the 1 legislature in 1901, 
with the original resolution 
designating a south and east 
Texas specie, Lupinus Sub- 
carnosus, as the special

I t .XAS III l;f HONNI I

low upon
SOUTHLAND

Beauty Service Center
1006 West Mein Eestlend

Beauty Supplies 
Wholesale & Retail

HOURS: Mon-Fri 
9:30-12:30 1:30-5:30

flower. In 1971, however. 
Gov. Preston Smith signed a 
resolution  nam ing all 
species of Texas bluebonnets 
as the State flower. All 
resemble each other, except 
that a Trans-Pecos type 
grows to a heighth of three 
feet. This type is rare, and 
apparently does not grow far 
up the Pecos.

There are about 200 
species of Lupines growing 
in various parts of the world, 
including Northern Mexico 
and Northern California. 
One blue-flowered legume 
grows profusely on the 
hillsides near Jerusalem.

Artists delight in bluebon
nets, yet IS difficult for them 
to transfer the flower to can
vas. Bluebonnets, in many 
paintings, either resemble 
puddles of water, or they are 
individually portrayed in a 
remarkably stiff manner, as 
if they were made of wax. 
But in reality the flowers are 
graceful and flexible, with 
rosettes of drab-green leaves 
forming a base for their 
spikes. About seven pairs of 
individual flowers Rirm a 
cluster at the top, with each 
flower resembling a bonnet. 
A tiny, cream-colored face, 
somtimes touched with pink 
or mauve, peeps beneath it. 
The Spanish called this 
figuration “ El Conejo” , or 
"The Rabbit” .

che, Apache or Aztec Indian 
by repeating all the bluebon
net legends attributed to 
them. Most of these stories 
seem to have sprung from 
the fertile brams of Anglo- 
Saxon writers, who had 
much space to fill and little 
information to fill it with. 
But Comanches m ight 
possibily have called the 
bluebonnet “ Bu fallo  
Clover” , as writers state, 
since the flower grew in part 
of the old bufallo range. I can 
find no proof that bufallo ate 
bluebonnets, and only con
flicting stories as to whether 
our domestic cattle graze on 
them.

Thursday, March 19, 1981

When Is A Sole Not A  Sde?
COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 

Some advertised “ sale 
prices”  are actually the 
regular prices, says Unda 
M cCorm ack, a fam ily  
resource m anagem ent 
specialist.

Items marked on sale for 
more than 30 days probably

aren’t sale items at all, she 
cautions.

Mrs. McCormack is on the 
the home economics staff of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

Beware of phrases such as 
“ manufacturer’s list price”

Spring Fling '81

“ No, they’re worthless for 
feed,”  say most ranchers.

But one very creditable ex
rancher told me he had seen 
cattle really going after”  
bluebonnets after the flower 
had shed its bloom and had 
green seed pods. So it may 
depend on how hungry the 
cows are!

Cattle do not seem to harm 
the plants, or do any other 
creatures of the hills and 
prairies. And bluebonnets - 
an independent lot - seem to 
prefer a life out with theie 
crea tu res ra ther than 
cultivation in neat beds. And 
they, like most legumes, 
help add to the fertility of the 
land. They heal it after 
drouth and fires, and can 
manage to survive on piMir 
and rocky soil.

If You Live Here, There Or Elsewhere

.... and own real estate in this county, we 
have a complete record of your title from 
the deed from the State down to the present 
time whether it be a vacant lot, the big 

' house in town or a dude ^anch in the hills. 
Exactly how much land do I own? Any 
surplus or minerals? Mortgaged? Any 
adverse claimants? Is my record title chain 
unbroken? All these questions and many 
more are answered when we build your 
abstract in our modem plant.

But whether it is called a 
rabbit or a bonnet, the beau
ty of the flower lies in its in
tensity of blue - almost a 
cobalt, and the constant play 
of light across the satin 
heads. This is enhanced by 
the taller spikes of coral- 
colored Western paint
brushes, a companion of the 
lupines.

I will not insult the Coman-

See M.H. Perry for 
h o s p it a l iz a t io n  

IN SURANCE
Î  629-1566 or

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

EosHond County Abstract Compony 

Pot And Annelle Miller

_______ loinond, TexofI

See for

Abstracts cNid TMe Misurante
IT-C ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " ■ ■

M.H. Perry 
M ORTGAGE \
IN SU RAN CE I

629-1566 or 629-1096 á 
104 N. Lamar-EartlarvL J

Since the earliest times 
Texas explorers, naturalists, 
and citizens from all walks 
of life have appreciated the 
unique beauty of the 
bluebonnet. Undheimer, the 
great German botanist from 
New Braunfels, spent weeks 
in the 1850’s out with the 
wildflowers of Texas. The 
Comanches, thinking him 
some sort of a Medicine 
Man, did not harm him at 
all. In modern time Gov. 
John Connally and Mrs. Lyn
don Johnson made a lot of ef
fort to preserve the beauty of 
the state • and the bluebon
nets. But now the population 
of Texas is growing rapidly, 
and the a lw ays-frag ile  
balance of nature is in trou
ble. We see it in Eastland 
County - we see it almoai 
•very where • Uie press l i  in
dustry, oil exploration, land
clearing, and developing. 
Can people live in harmony 
with tranquil meadows - with 
mystic hills? Will someone 
please leave room for 
bluebonnets to nod in a sun
ny breeze, and scatter their 
seeds for another rainy 
winter?

Who said that older folks 
can’t have fun? Now tliere’s 
an opportunity for those over 
55 to take part in an exciting, 
fun-filled camp at the Texas 
4-H Center at Brownwood, 
April 28-May 1.

A pprop ria te ly  ca lled  
• Spring Fling '81” , the camp 
Is designed for today’s older 
adult.

Among activities will be 
basket weaving, lapidary, 
needlecraft and ceramics. 
There will also be free- 
choice demonstrations on 
creative cwiking, gardening, 
nature studies, exercise and 
recreation.

Among other fun activities 
w ill be shuff leboard, 
dominoes, •'42” , bridge and 
other card games.

And there’s tennis and a 
golf course near by.

Of course, square dancing 
and sing-along are planned 
each evening to make your

stay at the 4-H Center a 
memorable one.

Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service specialists and 
a key group of volunteers 
will be on liand to present 
educational programs and to 
help you get the most from 
your camp activities.

The 4-H Center, located in 
a lovely wooded area on the 
shores of beautiful I.ake 
Brownwood, offers an oppor
tunity to • camp”  in a resort 
atmosphere with all the 
modern conveniences.

Anyone interested in tak
ing part in the • Spring Fling 
81”  camp may contact Mrs. 
Janet Thomas, County Ex- 
teiuiion Agent, for an ap
plication form. The county 
Extension office is located in 
tlie courthouse or telephone 
629-2222. Reservations must 
be received at the Texas 4-H 
Center by April 22 adds Mrs. 
Thomas.

and “ suggested retail^’ ’ 
These words may be decq)>- 
tive since manufacturers 
cannot legally force retailers 
to sell products at set prices 
even though they often s ie 
gest a price, the specialMt 
says. *

On the other hand, use 4 e  
“ suggested" price as a com
parison, since some retailers 
may sell below that price..

Beware of retailers wfio 
consisten tly  a d v e r t ife  
“ specials”  or “ featured 
items”  then the next day 
print disclaimer ads on Ji 
back page in the newspaper. 
This is legal, but it is «  
strategy often used to gft 
you into the store, Mrs. M f 
Cormack explains. •

What can consumers 
about sales that aren’t real^ 
sales? ^

Your best defense is 
awareness -  of price ranges 
in your area and of retalle^ 
who are reputable, the 
specialist advises. I

X

Historians believe fire was 
disexwered some 400,(XK) 
years ago. •

What You CANT See 
Can Hurt You

iLet us check now for Your Safety

RÉSI TAKE A  
BREAK

Tire prices ere going up.

Tire alignment 
saves money

so have yours
aligned before 
they wear out ^

All models and makes 
(even foreign cars)

You Can Depend on Our Work 
W ILLIAMSON AUTOMOTIVE

yiiJowieeeSTrawitáasetv
Highway 80 E 629-2012

RESIDENTIAl
Older 2 bedroom, 1 bath with panelling and carpet on nice 
comer lot.
NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2Vs ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

PLENTY OF ROOM: This three bedroom or could be foui 
bedroom, 1 Vs bath home on comer lot. Assumable financ
ing with 1190 monthly payment. Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity.

ID EAL WEEK-END R ETREAT, or year-around 
residence. Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on large deededlot at LAKE LEON. Many extras in
cluded.

I LAKE LEON: 14k acres deeded waterfront. Attractive, 
energy efficient home nestled among huge trees. 
Beautiful lawn, fruit trees, garden area and guest house.

1 Many extra included.
riA fm V MAN DEUGHT 1 Ac. with house in need o )

I repairs, 2 or 3 bedroom with 1 bath and 1 bath to be com- 
Ipleted. Call to see if you are a do it yourselfer.
1 LOW UUwN PAYMENT will put you in this 2 bd. with cen

tral heat on large comer lot with fenced backyard and 
I carport.

:>RMAN: Ideal for retired or small family. ’This nice 2 
^bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots with large' 
I garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
I utilities and well for garden uae. Reasonably priced.

1 GORMAN-3 bd, 14k bal m i  y on nine loU with pecan 
trees. Good location. P juick sale.
LOOKING FOR RENTAL PROPER’TY? This 2 bedroom 1 
bath house on two lots in Cisco would make a good one. 
Priced right.
HURRY! W ONTT LAST LONG! 2 bedroom, I bath with 

I sleeping porch, large kitchen, dining area - on double lot. 
Nice, but could use a handyman’s touch, so very 
reosm bly priced. 17900.00 down and owner finance small 

I balance.
I CISCO- Nice 3 bedroom, 14k baths, central air and heat 
Itirick home. Good location.
JciSOO - Thla 2 bedroom with carport A  storage building 
latts on 3 loU wtth garden apot and fruit treea. CaU for ap- 

lyoMltinanL
----- D • Three year old brick home. Two bedroom, 1 bath,

! car garage on nice comer lot. FHA financing.

COMMERCIAL P R O K R H

BUILDER’S DEUGHT - Nice subdivision located in a 
rustic setting with some homes located on property, 
Ready to start building on. Will seU individual lots.

PLENTY OF PARKING with this 2800 sq. ft. office bldg. 
Completely renovated, carpeted with cenU'al heat and air. 
Entrance from two streets. Ideally planned for renting of
fice space to different firms. Call for information.

ACREAGE

C o u t i i i / y

SI ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.

EXCLUSIVE, A Real ShowpUce - First time on market. 
400 ACRE Country Hub Estate Ranch. Words are insuffi- _
dent to describe ihis S— '^aradiae. Outstanding ' i

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
FHA-VA CONVUmONAl HNANCING

LAKE CISCO: Lovely South side home on pavement only

OFFICE 629-
BAtlARA lOVI. BMKn

improvements with 2,' J V M #  ick home with many 
special features. 29% down and owner will fihance the 
balanace. Call for more details.

fOUAl i_____
OPfORTIMmU

4 4k. . miles from downtown. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, central h/a, glassed sun porch opens to wooden 
deck, beautiful view, fenced yard. Numerous extras. Call 
for details.

ENJOY THE COUNTRY on this 3 acres with 2 bdr, 2 baths 
modem home, smaU orchard with fruit trees. Only 48 mUe 
off pavement.
RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom, 148 bath home 
and apartment house with 3 apartments. Can be sold 
separately or together.
COMPLETELY REMODELED - 2 bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 2.6 acres 
In Olden. Nice equity buy. 9% interest.
RANGER- 3 bedrooms, 14 bath, brick home located in 
new addition. Excellent condition. FHA financing.

GORMAN: Attractive brick home in desirable 
neighborhood, nice lot with large shade trees. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central h/a, built-ins. Call for showing. 
NEED MORE ROOM’  See this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, 
builtins in kitchen, storm windows. On several lots in 
Olden. Two metal storage buildings, city water. Call for 
appointment.

COUNTRY LIVING • Bric|^ bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
intercom and many .ities. Can be bought with 7
acres or 10 acres. C '?® ater, natural gas and steel bam. 
Ixicated on paved road.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Take advantage of this offer
ing of Income producing property consisting of four units. 
All have maintenance-free metal siding, and all conve
niently located on 150 x 150 ft. lot only 4  block from high 
school. OR, live in the spacious, comfortable, recently 
remodelled, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. LR, den w/fireplace, built
ins, central heat and air, and let 3 rentals help make your 
payments.

440 ACRES Northwest 
200 acres of cultivati jQLD 
minerals. Terms can be arranged.

old Highway 80, with 
fair fences, and 4

BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 9 miles S. of Eastland. City 
water avaUable.

150 ACRES with 3 BR home. Some improved grasses, two 
irrig|ition wells. Fronts on paved highway South of Cisco.' 
Owner will help finance.
12.642 ACRES on F M 1461 near Lake Leon Dam. Blacktop 
frontage^ staff water. Permanent eaacraent to lake. Call’ 
today.

SPOR’TSMAN’S PARADISE: 256 acreiF • fronts gn 
blacktop near Etastland. ElxceUant doer, turkey, Urd iNii- 
ting. Fiih  in two large all waatho* tanks. Owner flnoncbig 
available.

IM ACRES West of Osr** on blacktop and counOr
road. Over half in cuh t tQ lA # . minerals. Owner financé.

WE WAHT YOUR RUSIHESS • YOU M E . OUR BUSINESS
18 acres, m/1 approx. 6 milea So. of Eastland on Hwy. 8. 
Highway frontage all doorad. 25% down and owner 
finance balance, u d l soon.

CAM H Sam KOCTI SNAWOtD A4Z;I0W ■ARIAtA um t v - i m
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Eostland County Uvestock Show Begins 
Ihursdoy March 19
The annual Eastland coun

ty Livestock Show begins 
Thursday at the county show 
grounds north of Eastland.

Approxinutely $3,COO will 
be given as prenniums. At- 
tractivce trophies will also 
be awarded to those who 
done an exceptionally good 
job.

All animals except rabbits 
must be entered by 10:00 
p.m. Thursday. The rabbits 
must be entered by noon Fri
day. The show will end with 
the stock show sale Saturday 
night at the Eastland Auc
tion Co. Merchants and in
dividuals are encouraged to 
attend the sale and purchase 
prue winning aniniAls at 
premium prices Saturday 
night.

Businesses and individual 
purchased advertisements 
in the show catalogue This

prize money (or the ex
hibitors.

The Eastland County 
Adult Leaders Association 
will be sponsoring the con
cession stands at the 
Livestock Show Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday-March 
18, 30, and 21. While you are 
visiting all the exhibits at the 
show, be sure to stop by the 
concession stands. This is 
the Adult Leader's major 
money making project of the 
year. Money from the con
cession stand will be used to 
sponsor many 4-H activities 
throughout the coming year

F'eatured items on the 
menu include hamburgers, 
ch ili packs, burritoes, 
nachoes, corny dugs, french 
fries, cokes, hot chocolate, 
coffee, donuts, and pickles. 
Baked goods will also be sold 
during the stock show. These

the different 4-H clubs.
Gorman 4-H will work all 

day in the concession stands 
Thursday. Friday’s schedule 
will be as follows: 8:00-12:00 
• Rising SUr 4-H: 12:OIM:00- 
Nimrod and Eastland 4-H: 
3:00-6:30 • Cisco and carbon; 
6;30-9:30-Carbon and 
Ranger. Saturday’s scedule 
from 8:00-11:00 will be 
Ranger and Cisco and from 
11:00-2:00 will be Eastland 
and Nimrod 4-H.

Awards

IS a method used to orovide baked goods are donated by

ionniQ
f la t  'n '  f a b u l o u s

conme,
Y<a-ya.

Mr S^QE 
S410PPE

Wm I iMt Vm Iw«  V

¡I uavta s a  Quetta's
1-20 W tst Of Bust W tsttni

for your
Spring & Summer 

I  Wardrobe. /
V s  d f  R e g .  P r i c e

Use our 
Convenioit

March 19,20, and 21 w ill be 
the annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show. Since this is 
the week of the show, now 
seems a good time to 
recognize those who help 
sponsor the youth in this 
event.

Eastland Auction Com
pany w ill g iv e  three 
showmanship trophies in the 
market classes and the 
Eastland County Farm 
Bureau w ill g iv e  fiv e  
showmanship trophies for all 
the breeding classes.

There will be four herd
smen awards for the follow- 
Ulg:

Dairy Donor - Gorman 
Milling Company 

Beef Donor - Underwood 
Farms

Sheep Donor - Brown’s 
Feed Store

Swine Donor - Don 
[.aminack Family 

There will also be the Most 
C oopera tive  Showman 
Trophy donated by Ferguson 
Time Shop.

Trophies given fur the 
animal classes are as 
follows:

Dairy Donor - R.D. Hart 
Family

Market Hog Donor - Moor
man's Feed; Bo Caraway, 
Representative 

deeding Swine - Rogers 
Farm Supply

Breeding Sheep Donor - 
Delong Trophy Shop (6 
trophies)

Market Lamb Donor - Pro
duction Credit Association (4 
trophies)

Market Steer Champion 
Trophy Donor - Moorman’s 
Feed ; Bo C araw ay, 
Representative 

Market Steer Reserve 
Champion Donor - Ranger 
Auction Company 

Trophies for the breeding 
beef follows:

Champion Angus Heifer 
Trophy Donor • Farnsworth 
Angus

Cash Donors - Hubbard 
Angus P'arm, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. CiMiper, Dr. and Mrs. 
Norman Wallace, Under
wood Farms. Charles Moad 
and Heyser Angus.

Heserv'e Champion Anugs 
Heifer Trophy Donor - John 
Kidd and Mr. Willington 

Cash Donors - same as 
above

Cliampion Hereford and 
Champion Hereford Bull - 
Bill Hoffmann Ranch 

R eserve  Champion

Hereford Heifer and Bull 
Trophy Donor • Terrell 
Ranch

Other Breeds Champion 
Heifer Trophy Donor • Ralph 
Berry Family

Other Breeds Champion 
Bull Trophy Donor • K.W.K. 
Cattle Co.

Champion Market Broiler 
will be donated by Greers 
Western Wear

Champion Rabbit Trophy 
Donor - Hagood Electric.

All those people involved 
in the show would like to take 
this lime to sincerely thank 
the people for their support.

Schedule
Thursday, March 19, 1981

8:00 - 10:00 P.M. -  Weigh 
Steers
10:00 P.M. -  All livestock to 
be on show grounds and pro
perly entered in their respec
tive places. Hugs will be 
weighed upon arrival.

Friday, March 20, 1981 
8:00 A M. -  Classifying and 
Sifting
11:00 A.M. -  Judging Dairy 
Animals
1:00 P.M . -  Judging
Breeding Swine
2:00 P.M. -  Judging Market
Hogs
4:00 P.M. -  Broiler Show 
5:30 P.M. -  Judging Angora 
Goats
6:00 P .M . — Judging
Breeding Sheep
7:00 P.M. -  Rabbit Judging
7:30 P.M. -  Judging Market
I,ambs

Saturday, March 21, 1981
9:00 A.M. -  Judging Market 
Steers
10:00 A.M . — Judging
Breeding Beef Cattle
12:00 P.M. -  Judging Open
Breeding Beef
2:00 P.M. -  Load market
animals to be taken to sale
bam for auction.
4:00 P.M. -  Start removal of 
all livestock
8:00 P.M. -  Auction and 
presentation of Special 
Awards

'Food Safety' 

Presented At

Senior Centers
The regular monthly nutri

tion educational program 
will be presented to the 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger and 
Gorman Senior Citizen 
Centers by Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, Eastland County 
Extension Agent.

The program will be on 
Food Safely” . The pro

gram is scheduled at noon on 
the following dales.

March 18 - F^astland Senior 
Citizen Center 

March 20 - Ranger Senior 
Citizen Center 

March 23 - Cisco Senior 
Citizen Center 

March 25 - Gorman Senior 
Citizen Center

^ R A D F O i ^ D
Realty

N e l e n  B r a d f o r d ,  B r o k e r

Equal Housing 
Opportunities

Main Offict-205 East Mdn-Ronger, Texat 647-3230 

BrtMcfc Offic«-116 North Soomon-Eottfcmd, Texas 629-8641

LOOK AT THIS ONE- Country home on 1 acre of land 
on Lake Rd. out of Eastland, near lake. Fenced, garden 
spot 8i sheds, 2 bdr., livingroom, large kitchen 4i dining 
area, utility room, 1 bath 8i unfinished 2nd bath, city 
water, paneled, carpeted, drapes included. Propane 
tank 8t nice shade trees. Approx. 1230 aq. ft. leas than 
115.00 a sq. foot. Only $17,000.00. Some financing 
available.

THIS ONE WILL MAKE MONEY& 2 bdr., 1 bath 
frame on 1 lot located on Howsley St. in Strawn, Texas. 
S «ne carpet. Now rented for $130.00 mo. F>riced at only 
$9,000.00

NEED RENT PROPERTY? 2 bdr., 1 bath frame house 
on big lot located in Strawn, Texas. $8,500.00

NICE A CLEAN- recently remodeled, 2 bdr., utilit. 
room, livingroam, dining A kitchen comb., 1 bath, 
storage room A storm cellar. C«itral heat A air unit 
goes srith house-not hooked up. Big comer lot, good 
plumbing, good electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees on lot, 
house has new comp. roof. Financing available (or 
light party. 2 blks. off Main in Ranger. $17,900.00.

THIS ONE IS NICE-1 big lot with 2 bdr., 1 bath frame, 
located on Pedigo St. in Strawn, Texas. Just $17,500.00. 
Rented now for $135.00 mo.

LOTS OF ROOMA 3 bdr., 2 bath, K A dining, wash 
room, total of 9 rooms. Built in cabinets, some carpet A 
paneling. Lot 120’ X 100’ on Hwy. 16 Strawn, Texas. 
New wiling A plumbing. Only $37,250.00

LAKE HOUSE- Deeded lot with staff water. 3BT fron
tage A 300’ deep. House has all new plumbing, new 
carpet, new curtains A shades, new TV antenna A 
booster. Kitchen newly painted, Ben Franklin wood 
stove, large storage Hied with porch, 290 gaL butane 
tank, 70% full of fuel. Lots of big shads trass. Piios 
$38,100.00

BUSINESS
GOING BUSINESS- Station A Garage on 1 lot located 
in Strawn, Texas for s mere $12,750.00.

LAND

L o n
ONE LOTI r .T i

U l ACRE o r BLOCK LAND- Geared, good tank, good 
fencaa, kline grasa seeded on 74 sere A love grass on 13 
acras. G ty water available, good grass, some of the 
bast land in Stephens County! V« minerals goes with 
place. Excellent bird hunting! Will sell all or would

l i g m s  f r o m  t h e  

C h r i s t i a n  W o r l d
By: Josephine Cleveland

R i f l e d i o i i i  i n  

P e n p e d m  

B y i L W l U M r y

"For this very night there 
stood by me an angel of 
God” -Acts 27:23

During the years of my 
childhood my mother had 
hanging on the wall of my 
bedroom a picture of an 
angel standing by two small 
children. The children were 
crossing a bridge. The faces 
of the children revealed they 
had no fear as they crossed 
the bridge with the swirling 
waters below.

How often you are 
frightened by dangers and 
disturbed because of crush
ed hopes and circumstances 
beyond your control. If you 
could but see into the invisi
ble world you would know 
that Jesus has thousands of 
angels who He sends swiftly 
to your aid when in His 
wisdom you have a need.

After a trying experience 
in the wilderness when Jesus 
overcame the temptation of 
Satan, He hungered and 
thirsted. "An angel came 
and m in istered  to

Him” -Matthew 4:16. Before 
the crucifixion Jesus prayed 
in the garden for strength to 
drink the bitter cup He knew 
he must drink to fulfill His 
mission of dying for the sin 
of mankind. The Word tells 
us, "an angel from heaven 
appeared to him , and 
strengthened Him ’ ’-Luke 
22:43.

M ary M agdalene, a 
follower of Jesus came to 
Jesus’ tomb after He was 
crucified . "M a ry  stood 
weeeping outside the tomb 
and as she wept; stooped to 
look into the tomb; she 
beheld two angels in white 
sitting where the body of 
Jesus had lain, one at the 
head and one at the 
fe e f ’-John 21:18. The angel 
comforted her.

I ’m hooked on haU. Never leave the houae ***'***“ ^ -  
Well, almost never. Even to step out for a itlck oi firewood; I 
wear a hat. There’s an old Navy customer (and I never s ^ -  
ed in that branch) which requires a man In that a e r> ^  
(woman too, I suppose) to render a hand salute to a superior 
office...but only if that officer is covered.

In my way of doing things, not actually recommended for 
emulation by anyone at all, but submitted only for considera
tion and perhaps as a trit of background; there are hats for all 
occasions. There’s a golf hat and a tennis hat. Not one and the 
same. Heavens, no! And there are hats suited solely to the oc-
casions.

Friend, many times an 
angel has b^n  sent by the 
Fa th er to com fort, 
strengthen and protect you. 
Thank Him, the One from 
whom all blessings flow!

Congressman Chories

Stenhobn Reports
D.C.-Congressman Charles 
W. Stenhulm told members 
of the House Agriculture 
Committee here today that 
the Free Enterprise System 
had been "redefined as it ap
plies to agriculture,”  caus
ing problems with both 
dom estic and fo re ign  
marketing efforts.

Testifying before opening 
hearings on new farm  
legislation, Stenholm said, 
"When we face the situation 
squarely on, we must admit 
that past farm policy-and 
therefore the authors of that 
policy-have redefined the 
Free Enterprise System as it 
applies to agriculture. As a 
result, the American farmer 
faces the world market not 
only unaided by its own 
government, but restrictred 
in its ability to compete 
against other farm exporting 
nations who are aggressive
ly supported by their own 
government policies."

On the domestic side, 
Stenholm said the farmer 
has been consistently 
penalized “ by a warped 
m arketing system that 
forces him to accept an ‘end 
of the year sale’ price on his 
production before one bushel 
or bale of that crop has 
reached the elevator or gin.

"In  both domestic and 
world market issues,”  he 
continued, “ this committee 
must be w illing to in
vestigate the obstacles to the 
Free Enterprise System and

to decide how best to meet 
the needs of American

agriculture through that pro
ven System."

Stenholm told committee 
members that the new fanii 
bill would be judged "by the 
American farmer and the 
American taxpayer”  not by 
how far we proceed from the 
starting gate, but how close 
we come to our final goal.”  
That final goal, he con
tinued, was "profitability for 
the American farmer from 
the market and an insured 
supply of fairly priced food 
and fiber for the American 
public.

Hunting hats, for example. There’s the dove-shooting hat, 
which is not for a moment to be confused with the quail
hunting hat. It may appear to the uninitiate that they are the 
same, but the birds (and my trusty bird dog) know the dif
ference. So do I. And the deer-hunting hat is yet another hat. 
No self-respecting deer hunter would ait cramped and (rees- 
ing in a deer stand until he were covered by s suitable topper. 
Of course, not all deer hunters agree as to what is suitable. 
They’re a breed apart, deer hunters.

And there’s a hat for working in the garden, cutting grass, 
pruning roses...things like that. There’s the remote possibtity 
that such a hat could be a discarded hunting hst, but a 
separate and distinct hat for gardening is not at all out of 
order. And the go-to-town hat. It does not quite come up to the 
standards of impeccability as the Sunday haL but it is a cut 
above the ordinary, everyday hat which may be worn in the 
pursuit of just about anything which may be of a non- 
specialised nature. Still another hat is for feeding stock. 
Never, but never should anyone, and I do mean just anyone 
venture out to a feeding ground to spread cake and hay to 
hungry beasts unless he is topped by a well-wom just a bit 
sweat-stained, curly-brimmed felt hat. It just isn’t done, old 
boy.

There’s a wide range of applications for the ever increas
ingly popular baseball-styled cap. Many people just use that 
cap as a hat-of-all-seasons. That may be all right, but it 
seems to me to indicate a lack of interest. Or maybe an in
dulgent wife. I ’ve got aotne of them.

He pointed out that 
estimated returns to equity 
for all industry in 1980 total
ed 16.1 percent, compared to 
agriculture’s 6.9 percent 
return. “ That’s an unfair 
balance that cannot continue 
if the American farmer is to 
stay in business,”  Stenholm 
said.

" I  am convinced that the 
fanner, with fair treatment 
by this conunittee and other 
lawmakers, needs only a fair 
price from Ihe market to sur
vive,”  Stenholm added.

The committee hearings 
are the first step in the 
months-long process of for
mulating the 1981 Farm Bill, 
which Stenholm called “ one 
of the most far-reaching 
pieces of legislation that will 
go before the House this Ses
sion.”

My Ixively Wife insists that, per square meter of floor 
space our humble cottage contains more hats than any 
residence in the township. I ’ve never made a survey of the 
neighborhood in an attempt to refute her opinion. As a matter 
of fact, she just may be r i^ t .  And it would never do for me to 
prove myself wrong. Just leave it to be said that when I reach 
for a hat, from just about whatever place I may be in the 
house, a hat can be found to be within reach. An old Western 
saying, y ’know...‘ ‘Never sit with your back to a door, nor 
hang your hat where you can’t reach it-or get it on your way 
out” .

And that brings up something I ’ve noticed. Few 
restaurants have enough places between the dining room and 
the door where a man can hang his hat. Maybe there are thir
ty tables in the place, and how many hat hooks? Maybe ten, 
and half of those on one of these combination monstrosities 
calculated to provide hanging space for hats, coats, um
brellas and galoshes.

Perhaps that is the reason for so many young men...and a 
few of their elders...never Uking off their hats in 
reaUnnints. Or maybe there’s considered to be something 
"macho”  about wearing a hat while enjoying a steak with 
one’s light o’love. I don’t know frankly. But it Just doesn’t 
look right to me. Recently observed a very quality-dressed 
pair enter a restaurant. She was done up very tastefully, and 
he matched her, thread for thread. He wore his hat to the 
Uble. Very well, 1 thought, he’ll take it off when she is seatea. 
He didn’t. Know how I felt about that? Just a bit 
No call for that.

I subscribe to the statement made by Bum Phillip» who 
was asked, when he was coaching the Houston CNlers football 
team why he never wore his hat inside the Astrodome. Bum’s 
reply...“ My momma taught me Uke off my hat in the 
house” .

Thursday, March 19, 1981
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Senator
Glasgow
Reports

By Senator Rob Glasgow

The Texas Ix^gislature has 
now been in session for nine 
weeks. Amongst the most 
controversial and most vital 
bills have been the “ War and 
Drugs”  package consisting 
of five bills. I am the co
sponsor of four of the 
measures in the Senate.

Four are currently pen
ding in committee or sub- 
conunittee and o.ie has pass
ed the Senate.

Senate Bill 3% provides for 
automatic suspension of 
licenses of doctors, phar
m acists, dentists,
ve ter in a rian s and 
podiatrists who incur drug- 
related felony conficitions. 
The revocations are perma
nent unless their respective 
regulating Boards has a 
hearing and makes findings 
that the reissuanee of the 
license is in the public in
terest as well as that of the 
revoked professional.

The bill has passed the 
Senate and is awaiting a 
hearing on Committee in the 
House.

A second bill, sponsored by 
Sanator Farabee, increases 
substantially the fines and 
jail sentences for commer
cial trafficking in illegal 
drugs. Senate Bill 393 would 
set the penalty fo r 
■ boatload”  and “ truckload”  
quantities at a minimum fif
teen calendar years and 
fines up to $250,000.

Pen a lties  fo r lesser 
amounts are graduated 
down and provision is made 
for enhanced penalties for 
repeat offenders.

The measure is awaiting 
hearing in the Senate 
Jurisprudence Committee 
and has been referred to 
Subcommittee in the House.

Senate B ill 394, the 
"T r ip lica te  Prescription 
Bill” , provides that any 
health care professional

r M o H fB D la iT Ñ e '
jto open Ranger Fie|d Office

Competent, experienced 
positions available:

Diesel Mechanics 
Mechanic Helpers 

Rig Mechanics 
Welders.

Rig up Truck Drivers.
Administrative Assistant 

Truck Drivers
B R U N E R  D R I L L I N G
operates 8 rigs between 

Abilene &lFt. Worth.
If you are a stable & hard 
worker & want to |oin a 

9 company that offers 
f a dynamic future apply by 
i calling Carolyn Sebring at 

(817) 261-3586 J
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writing a prescription for a
commonly abused drug do so 

*
on a triplicate serially- 
numbered pad printed on 
special hard to duplicate 
paper.

The doctor and phar
macist would each keep a 
copy and the third copy 
would be sent to the State 
where it would enter a com
puter system for analysis. 
This would be sent once 
every thirty days.

In Illin o is , the total 
amount of drugs covered by 
the program which were 
dispensed by pharmacies 
dropped more than 40% in 
the first three months of the 
program.

This measure is pending 
business in State Affairs and 
should have been voted on 
this week in that Committee. 
In the House it is awaiting a 
hearing in the Health Ser
vices Committee.

Senator Jones is sponsor
ing a bill which would outlaw 
the trade in drug 
paraphenalia and permit the 
seizure of such 
paraphenalia. Senate Bill 395 
provides that a person com
mits an offense if he 
possesses, manufactures, 
sells, offers to sell, delivers 
or offers to deliver drug 
paraphenalia under c ir
cumstances which indicate 
that the paraphenalia is to be 
used in a direct violation of 
the Controlled Substance 
Act.

Simple possession of such 
paraphenalia would be a 
class B misdemeanor while 
the other offenses would be a 
felony of the third degree.

The bill is presently pen
ding in the Senate in the 
Jurisprudence Committee 
and is in Subcommittee in 
the House.

Senate Bill 397 makes 
delivery of a controlled 
substance or marihuana by a 
person 21 years of age or 
older to a person 17 years of 
age or younger a first degree 
felony and denies probation 
to anyone convicted of this.

Also, persons convicted of 
this offense would not be 
eligible for parole until they 
have served at least five 
years.

This bill is also awaiting 
hearing in the Senate 
Jurisprudence and is in Sub
committee in the House.

It is my feeling that these 
bills are very vital to the 
State. If you have any ques
tions or comments concern
ing these bills please contact 
my office in Austin or the 
District Office in Denton.

BuHock Reports On Soles Tax

ToKids 
Count Tool

Thursday, March 12, 1961 
State Com ptroller Bob 
Bullock said rebates of the 
optional one percent city 
sales tax this month totaled 
$37.9 million.

The March payments will 
raise 1981 payments to date 
to more than $162.5 million, 
up $23.8 million over the first 
quarter totals last year.

Cisco's check this month is 
$10,467.40 for a yearly total 
through March of $46,593.64,

Letters Are Needed 
Wldflower Day
Wildflowers are a feast tor 

the eyes and food for the soul 
and Texas ought to have a 
specia l and o ffic ia l 
W ildflower Day to pay 
tribute to the 5,479 different 
species of plants native to 
the l.,one Star State.

That’s what Carroll Abbott 
of Kerrville believes.

Abbott is the state’s only 
full-time wildflower seed 
and plant collector. He also 
is probab ly the only 
registered wildflower lob
byist in Texas. Maybe the 
world. He is on record with 
the Secretary of State, all 
legal-like.

Right now, he has hitched 
up his jeans, tucked in his 
denim shirt and is riding 
hard on a campaign to get 
the fourth Saturday in Apnl

a 27 percent increase over 
the 1960 first quarter.

Elastland will receive a 
check for $9,165.36, bringing 
its 1981 payments to date to 
$40,660.36, a 14 percent in
crease over the first three 
months of 1980.

Gorman w ill rece ive  
$1,388.36 for March. It ’s 
payments for 1981 total 
$7,869.58, a 19 percent in
crease over the first three 
months of 1980.

For

Ranger’s rebate for March 
is $9,457.74 bringing its 
payments this year to 
$29,625.00, a 21 percent in
crease over the 1900 first 
quarter pavments

$
Rising Star’s check th is j 

month is $1,283.96 for a year
ly total through March of 
$4,555.55, a 22 percent 
decrease from the 1900 first 
quarter.

Thursday, March 19, 1981

Expand Your Consciousness -i

OPERATING COMPANIESm
U your pampen need help in 
preparing weekly or moothly 

prodnetioa reports.

Call ns for information on hoŵ  
we can prepare reports economically,
accnratdy and on time. Services provided locally.

(817) 485-8H 7 
After 6 PM________ _

designated as the official 
Texas Wildflower Day.

He sta rtled  some 
members of the Legislature 
and a whole lot of lobbyists 
when he turned up in his in
formal wearing apparel for a 
press conference at the 
Capitol. He didn’t even take 
off his hat.

What Abbott needs most is 
a bunch of letters, he says, to 
impress the Legislature with 
the fact that Texans are real
ly interested in a wildflower 
day. He asks that letters be 
sent to him at:

Texas Wildflower Day, 500 
Thompson Drive, Kerrville, 
TX 78028.

He’ll take what he hopes 
will be a big batch of mail to 
Austin in early April to pre
sent to the Legislature.

“ This piece of legislation 
isn’t going to cost anybody 
anything,”  he says, “ except 
a 15<ent stamp and the time 
to write a letter of support.”

Abbott says the early 
response has been gratify
ing.

The Commissioners Court 
of Brooks County, for in
stance, has passed a special 
resolution of support.

Dozens of garden clubs 
have m ailed in m ulti
signature petitions.

Expand your con 
sciousness; learn about the 
interaction of verbal and 
visual com m unication . 
Ranger Junior College is 
scheduling a poetry reading 
and a photography exhibit on 
Thursday, April 2, from 
11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the 
Ranger Junior College

library.
You are welc(Mne to attend 

the poetry reading in the 
Ranger Junior C ollege 
auditorium at 11:00 a.m.

The photography exhibit 
will be held in the lobby of 
the library from 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m.

Capture your wedding 
in unforgettable 

color photographs!

Imigine Ihe tho* *0* iou m i 
yOu> cOiWien mrfwn in  years Irom 
now you open your .ledlXng 
iibum and see it all ouei again 
Your dress your husband •ith the 
nng the tarmlies and tnends 

Why not arrange .nth uS lot 
your wedOing photography We 
otter candid coverage at the 
church or chapel and the 
reception also slnluna portraits 
And ours are hne guaety 
protessionai color photographs at 
reasonable rates 

Cad us no« We II rnaiie your 
wedding liuly untorgettabie'

Drop by any 
tinne for details.

iiMMiiiiiaiaiiiai— M W

Im . ©

Fowler Reoltors 
COUNTY'S LEADING REALTOR
820 W. MAIN  E A S T L A N D  629-1769

THREE BEDROOM HOME on lovely lot needing 
some repairs. Owner says make an offer. E-13 

COMFORTABLE LIVING 3 large bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, and utility. E-11. 
l^ V E L Y  three bedroom, 2 bath brick home close to 
school, excellent neighborhood. New custom made 
drapes throughout. Don’t Miss This One! E-7 
large utility room with plenty of storage space.

W ELL KEPT 3 bedroom home in desirable 
neighborhood. Central heat and air, cellar, garden spot, 
fruit and pecan trees, close to schools. See this one to
day. E-6

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living and dining area, 
nice built in kitchen. Double carport. Central heat. This 
is a good one for only $28,000.00 (VA appraised). E-3 
INTERESTED IN INVESTMENT PROPERTY- we 
have a nice older apartment house in good condition and 
mostly furnished. It contains 1 large apartment upstairs 
with setting room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath and a 
separate shower stall. 2 apartments downstairs: 1 has 2 
beidroom and the other has 1 bedroom. A small house 
next to the apartment house also goes, it has 3 bedroom,
1 bath. All this for only $37,500.00. E-1 
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air conditioner, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00 E-5 
EXCELLENT CONDITION - if you are looking for a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen and 
utility room, interest, payments are $284.00 per 
month, you can’t beat this for $4,000.00 equity. E-9

LAKE PROPERTY
CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCATION 

Receeding water does not detract from this cozy 1 
bedroom with fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, 
and year round neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner finan
cing. LP-11

2 OF THE BEST lots on Lake Cisco complete with a 3 
bedroom split level home. Plenty of extra, screened in 
porch, fireplace, greenhouse & storage building. LP-10.

LAKE LEON 1 bedroom, 1 bath home has city water, 
all new plumbing, Ben Franklin Wood heater. LP-13

LAKE LEON Very, very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home 
on 150 X 350 lot, boat dock, storage building, central heat 
and air. Cloae to Country Club. LP-6.

509 E. 8th C IS C O  442-3568
WEEKEND RETREAT, Cabin on Lake Cisco for on

ly $1,500.00 down. Owner financing at 12% for this 
A-Frame on Ked Kove. Two bedroom with balcony, 
wood stove and security fencing. LP-1 
* TIRED OF SMALL ROOMS, let us show you this neat 
home on nice comer lot. Fenced yard and garage. C-23

THREE BEDROOM home on 2 lots, pleasant 
neighborhood. Shade trees, gas fireplace, separate 
garage. C-20

BARGAIN 2 bedroom home on 2 lots for only $9,500.00. 
Ideal rent property. C-9

3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME nice yard, fruit trees on 
2 lots with storm cellar. Priced to move. C-10 

SNUG 3 BEDROOM HOME on 2H lots, large pecan
trees and great garden soot, in low 20’s. C-16 
POTENTIAL INCOME PROPERTY-Fix up this two 

story older home and have two separate two bedroom 
units or live upstairs and rent down or vica-versa. Two 
lots, storage building, storm cellar, upper $40’s. C-17 

EAST CISCO-5 LOTS that would be good buUd site or 
great location for mobile home. Nice trees, plenty of 
privacy. Utilities at the alley. $8,200.00. L-3 

MOBILE HOME-Nice 2 bedroom 1972 Norwood, 14 x 
60, skirted and fenced on 75 ft. lot. $13.500.00. C-1 

1-20 COMMERCIAL LOTS IN CISCO - 150 ft. fron
tage, 3 lots are 146 ft. deep, 3 lots are irregular, great 
location, $9,700.00. L-7
107 A. M A IN  R A N G E R  647-1302
RENTAL APARTMENTS 2 separate units side by 

side, consist of 4 • 2 bedroom units bringing in $380.00 per 
month. Owner occupies 4 bedroom part. Priced right 
and owner financing available. R-17 

BRICK home with 3 bedroom, bath in the Meadow 
Brook Addition. R-7

NICE 3 bedroom brick home with 1V4 bath in the 
Meadow Brook Addition. R-1 

NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with vinyl siding. FHA 
appraised. R-4
THREE bedroom, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, 
carport and is located on 3 lots. FHA appraised. R-9 

NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with shade trees in back 
yard, central heat and air, 2 car garage, drapes stay in 
house. R-21

ATTRACTIVE Almost new brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all electric, dishwasher, disposal, comer fireplace, 
nice location. R-12

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 2 
bath home in good neighborhood. Low down payment. 
R-2

SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom. 1 bath, large garage, built-in 
hutch, fireplace, carpet. R-8
PARTIALLY BRICKED 3 bedroom, 2 bath energy effi
cient home approximately 2 years old with central heat 
and air, 12 X 22 covered patio and is on cornor lot. Finan
cing available.
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home on comer lot with central 
heat and air, fenced in back yard. FHA.aooraised. R-S 
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with central heat, fireplace, 
fenced in b ack yard. FHA financing available. R-13 
TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11 

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick-very good

locaUon. R-15 COMMERCIAL A LOTS

But, ai (his moment, Ab
bott admits that he is far 
from his original goal to get 
at least 5,479 names-one for 
each of the different kinds of 
plants native to Texas.

“ There really ought to be 
that many Texans who like 
wildflowers-and who have 
15 cents for a stamp,”  Abbott 

_________________________ says.

HALF CITY BLOCK with many trees, owner will

. Ä *  J A i 62<7-2682

STEVEN
PftlHTlNC 8s PHOTOGRAPHY

OW Ic* fllocKliiwa ----- O M c *  htnlimtm
205 S lomo/ - Bo i S3I íattíond. Tnoà 7644B

divide and finance. CL4
Orginally built for dentist office - Building contains 

1100 sq. ft. Has tar and gravel paved parking area and 
drive. Excellent condition. CP-2

EXCELLENT COMMERClAUCISCO.lot approximate
ly 188’ X 144’, near industrial area,make an offer. C-6

1-20 - 8 lots near access road, $16,500.00. L-9
DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site 

of new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or 
offices. CP-7

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. EC-24

ONE HALF CITY BLOCK has 14 lots approximately 
43’ X 75’ with alley dividing them. Nice trees. Must see to 
appreciate. L-6.

A BUILDEIRS DREAM Oakhill Subdivision choice lots 
from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Call today. RL-11 

4 LOTS, g(xxl location call for more details. RL-10

OTHER AREAS
BRECKENRIDGE - 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick home 
with fireplace, patio, central heat and air, energy effi
cient. This lovely home is in a coveted area of new brick 
homes with view of I.ake Hubbard. OP-1 

STRAWN- Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 3 
lots. Has 3 car garage, music system and intercom, and 
den. It was completely remodeled in 1968. OP-7 

COUNTRY QUITE, TOWN CONVENIENCE. 3 
bedroom mobile home in tip-top condition. Many im
provements. On Ml acre. Lovely. OP-8.

COTTONWOOD-FRAME HOUSE on 3 acres, pecan 
and lots of fruit trees. 'Two chicken houses with pens. 
Good water well. Creek runs through land, excellent 
location for a tank. OP-3.

1«.7$ ACRES N.W. of Cisco, has Mi mineral rights. 
$81,500.00 A-13 ACREAGE 

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, grass, trees. Lots of dove hunting. A-21 

20 ACRES r mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all 
(niltivation. Perfect for Texas G.l. A-3 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Relax and enjoy country 
living. 143 acres North of Ranger. All-around place, 
building site, some minerals, 14 acres coastal, bird hun
ting. Priced to sell. A-IO

320 ACRE CATTLE RANCH west of Claco-water 
tanks, good pastures, 60 acres in coastal 10 in love, some 
in native grass, well terraced, go<xl fences and steel 
gates; bams and pens and one bedroom house. Check 
this one out. A-12

MINI ACREIAGE Near Scranton Rd. and I 20. Nice 
building site. Owner financing. A-5 

$.$ ACRES in Eastland frith all facilities for mobile 
home, city water. Can be bought with greenhouse. Fenc
ed, large pecan trees. See this one today. A-$

3 ACRES of prime land In Olden. Price reduced for 
quick sale. City water. A-4

3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely feiKed with plenty of storage radu. Good loca
tion. Call for available finance. A-1

EXCELLENT BUSINESS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has roomfor four office spaces, central heat and 
air, carpeted. CP-1

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE 
3H ACRES with 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, close in, has 

small bam and cross fences, $21,300.00. HA-9  ̂
COUNTRY LIVING on H acres, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

home with Franklin fireplace, city water, located in 
Olden. HA-3

I .IKK COUNTRY LIVING 13 acres with 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath home. Acreage all in coastal. Only 3V4 miles from 
town. HAS

FRESH CN MARKET. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
home on 2 acres of land. Close to Lone Cedar Country 
Qub. This one has lots of extras, call for details. HA-1

CENTURY 21 you can pursue your 
ambition right to the top. As America’s largest 
real estate sales organization, we'll provide you 
with the most advanced training and sales 
techniques in the business. Instill In you the 
sophisticated marketing skills we've developed 
from years o f experience. And support your 
efforts with over $20 million o f aclvertislng 

Bring your ambition to 
CENTURY 21. because 
we have room 
at the top for you.

FOWLER REALTY 
820 W. MAIN  

EASTLAND
AtCBRTURT R i; I

C a n  629-1769 ta r  n a ta la

RoMmary G'lb«n, 443-2123 

Shirlwy GrlHHh-A47-1635 

Fanny Raoy- 443-1707

MfORMATION AFTER HOURS CAU:
■III Oriffllh-«47-l63S 

Hosal Undarwood 629-11M 

Rotaxalla Emarton-639-8183

TOMMY raWlER RROKER 

A|4D O ^ E R  FINANONO 

Dona Ooosan-443-39M

C1960 Onlury 31 Rr. ' Katatr Cprponulon aRe0atrretf 
lyedemwli of OFiitury 3l i^iU Eautr Corporaaon. 

Prlntrd In U S.A

Equal Emplnymrnt Opportunity Employer



'U '~ tl(£ /Q ù U if
E k l i t o r :

As a former Ciacoan who 
has just returned to Cisco a 
couple of years ago, I too am 
concerned about our city. 1 
am in complete agreement 
with Mrs. McDonald about 
the state of the city, t.he only 
difference is “ whom is to 
blame.”  I would love to see 
more young people able to 
find good jobs and make 
Cisco their home. We do 
need them. I myself Itad to 
leave here years ago for the 
lack of work and go to a city. 
But there has been quite a 
few opportunities for pro
gress that have been turned 
down, an air base and V.A. 
hospital that could have 
given work to a lot of Cuco 
people including young peo
ple. Also, the Ramada Inn 
Motel and Cafe which would 
have meant jobs also Gib
sons Store another means of 
jobs for young people all 
turned down and had to go 
elsewhere

I hardly think Mayor 
Cartee and .Mrs. Allison 
could be held responsible for 
that and as for dictatorial 
administration, there is six 
council members and one 
mayor making a total of 
seven. Now everyone knows 
that the majority rules. Mrs

<****w***ak*aaA*am *'
» IHm IIQ M  IV^Wv , «
»  Bjr Mrs. R.B. »

We are having ideal spring 
weather, not too hot and not 
too cold. Ample moisture 
and no sand storms yet. The 
fruit trees are in full bliatm 
and maybe just maybe they 
will escape being frozen. 
Spring flowers are beginning 
to bloom I saw some 
dandelions in my yard. The 
bluebonnets are not bloom
ing yet but the buffalo clover 
is. liooks like we are going to 
have a gorgeous spring.

Sorry to report that my 
neighbor Mrs. Ruie Sunder- 
man had to be taken to 
emergency at West Texas 
Medical Center at Abilene 
Thursday night. She ui in 
I.C.U. there but may be mov
ed to a private room today or 
tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris Sunderman of Fort 
Worth are here looking after 
her.

Also Mr. Grover Maxwel' 
had to be taken to Baire 
hospital this week. He is no' 
recovering very well from i 
stroke he suffered some tinw 
ago. Mrs. Warren Fellmore 
of Oklahoma City has been 
helping to take care of him.

City Council met in 
regular session at the Com
munity Center Tuesday 
night. A few townspeople 
alio met with them. The 
main business was to discuss 
a 2S year franchise to the 
Continental Telephone Com
pany whose present contract 
has expired. No represen
tative of the telephone com
pany showed up. so the coun
cil voted not to sign the pen
ding contract until it was 
discussed with the company. 
The Putnam Fire Depart
ment has started construc
tion on a building to house 
the fire trucks.

The country musical at the 
school house was fairly at
tended Thanks to the musi
cians who come and to all 
who came and bought food.

March 16 was Mr. I.G. 
Mobley's 39th birthday! 
Helping him to celebrate 
were some cousins from 
Fort Worth Mr and Mrs. 
I>ester Harnson and Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Evans and Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn Carrico of 
Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
M organ and Kenneth's 
mother from Weatherford 
visited Mrs R.B. Taylor Fri
day.

Mrs. Mary King has ac
cepted a position with 
Aerodynamics at Abilene.

Mrs. O llie  Burnam, 
Burette Ramsey and Mrs. 
Fay Woods of Cisco visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Annie 
Bishop at Cross Plains Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Rickster and baby of Forney 
and Mrs. Dianne Heidelburg 
of Breckenridge visited their 
grandmother, Ollie Burnam 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mass- 
ingill of Abilene attended 
church at Putnam and 
visited the home folks the 
John Doyte laenhowers Sun
day.

We have just learned that 
Mrs. Bessie Jobe is in an 
Abilene hospital.

Visiting the Grover Max
wells Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Langendorff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Con
stance, all of New Braunfels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Maxwell of Abilene.

McDonald spoke highly of 
three councilmen and 1 have 
been going to the council 
meetings for some time and 
know that Mrs. Lucy Collier 
always agrees with those 
three so four makes the ma
jority of seven. How can one 
lonely councilwoman and the 
mayor be responsible for the 
dictatorial adirmnistration? I 
ask the cituens of this city to 
stop and think and then go to 
the polls and vote April 4.

Mrs. L. Schlurpo

Dear Editor;
It IS my honest opinion, 

that if the fsilent majority) 
citizens of the city of Cisco, 
will awake to their respon
sibility and go to the polls on 
April 4th, and vote their con
victions; that this will bring 
a solution to our problem.

I appeal to the peace lov
ing citizens of Cisco, to go 
vote.

.My prayer to our heavenly 
Father, ui for the peace of 
Cisco, and may the Prince of 
peace be with us.

Rev. 0. R. Williams

Dear Editor:
Previous to 1974 it was evi

dent that a mayor and city 
councilmen serving part 
time could no longer effec
tively transact the business 
of the city. A full-time of
ficial, trained in manage
ment and alert to the com
plexities involved in running 
a city, was needed.

A movement was initiated 
to change to a city manager- 
m ayor-council type of 
government, and a commit
tee of very knowledgeable

people was appointed to 
draw up a charter. Hours 
and weeks of labor went into 
this effort with intense 
research, numerous con
sultations with officials of 
other towns comparable in 
size to Cisco, and input from 
numerous agencies concern
ed with city government.

Trial copies of the propos
ed charter were distributed 
to the town people for study, 
and a number of revisions 
were made at their sugges
tions. The final copy was 
then submitted to the public; 
they studied it, they liked it, 
and in 1974 they mandated 
its adoption by a comfor
table majority of votes.

Our present mayor and his 
supporting councilwoman 
knew when they ran for of
fice that the city operated 
under the charter But from 
the first days of their term of 
o ffic e , they assumed 
authority that was not 
delegated to them by the 
charter but r igh tfu lly  
belonged to the c ity  
manager. This encroach
ment resulted in a tug-of-war 
between them and the city 
manager.

This power struggle has 
been the source of discord at 
the city hall and has brought 
bad publicity to the town. 
When these officials realized 
that they could not work har- 
moniously w ithin the 
framework of the charter, 
they should have resigned. 
Since they did not have the 
grace to do so, the voters of 
Cisco have no alternative but 
to recall them if the city 
manager is to be able to ef
fectively transact the city's 
business.

City managers are hard to 
come by, especially in a 
divided town. Two city

- V  IT>Wi f

managers who were ap
parently working for Cisco's 
good have resigned rather 
than submit to the pressure 
exerted by the “ dissenters"

Isn't it time that the voters 
of Cisco give the charter and 
the city manager a chance to 
work as they were intended 
to work’

Yours for a unified Cisco, 
Vernon Honea

Dear Sir:
I am convinced that the 

coming city election will 
determine whether Cisco re
mains in its present 
stalemate or becomes the 
thriving, prosperous town it 
can become with the right 
leadership. With the increas
ed oil activity and new in
dustry which is being 
brought in by the efforts of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Cisco has an opportunity un
paralleled in its history. New 
industry and new people pro
vide among other tenefits
( 1) In creased  revenue 
through a broader tax base
(2) More job opportunities
(3) An enhanced economy 
through more and larger 
payrolls.

Any citizen worthy of the 
name will not downgrade the 
civic-minded persons who 
make up the business com
munity of Cisco nor bad- 
mouth the organizations and 
institutions which contribute 
to the economic and cultural 
well-being of the communi
ty. If C isco  is to reach its full 
potential, it must have 
leadership in city govern
ment which works for the in
terests and unity of all 
segments of the population.

Announce! Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hut

chens are proud to announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Tammy, to Ran
dal F. Caraway, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.D. Caraway.

The wedding will take 
place on June 20, 1961, in 
Seymour, Texas. Her grand
father, J.C. Smith, will per
form the ceremony at the 
Calvary Baptist Church.

Tammy will be a senior at

Cisco High School and Ran
dy is self-employed with his 
brother, Robert, in the well 
service business.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend.

Thursday,

March 19, 1981

eanc

RANDAL CARAWAY AND TAMMY HL'TCHE.NS

Ciscos FIRST 
Rockwell Brothers 

Lumber Co.
107 East 5th

Closeout

i 10% off

supports the businesses, 
organizations, and institu
tions which serve for the 
good of the town, and, most 
e sp ec ia lly , p ro jec ts  a 
favorable image of Cisco to 
the outside world. This ad
ministration has failed to 
achieve these objectives.

I shall, therefore, vote the 
ticket prescribed by PEO
PLE FOR PROGRESS AND 
UNITY.

Respectfully,
Coleen Strawn

all Sterling Paints

l??LEGAL PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from M9*” 

Bankruptcy from *300*" 
Simple Wills from *25*"

fiRng foes not included

Soturday & Sunday appointments 

k .  available.
: Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available, 
including oil & gas leases, title 

opinions, etc. doll suits 
& criminal actions

Terms Available
Willow Pork Legol Clinic 

Weatherford, Texos 
(817) 441-7551 

Coll 8-6 for oppointment

442-1015
—

F-27

The Ceramic Shop 
Art Glazes

Greenware Firing 
Quality Gifts 

Open 9 am to 6 pm,

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

I Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving G»co, Eostland. Ronger 

CoS us for complete informotion

PLUM BING
SpecW lutes For BMse On Fhed bteomes 

Carpentry I  Electrkd AS WoHc Guoronteed

647-1432
a

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Fersonoi Sdei A Service For 
~  NOME bisurence
-  Cor bisuronce
~  Commercial Business Insurance
-  Meble Nome insuronee A Trevel Troflert 
^  loot Insurance
^  LHe Insurence 

Bonds Of AR Kinds

Sbiriey A. Nargrove

NAYLOR’S 
USED CARS

Mm

THE DONUT SHOPPE
1312 Ave. D

We ore now making more

donuts and pastries doily. 
Freshness is our n>oney bock guorontee.

Open 6 until sold out of donuts 
AAondoy thru Saturday.

Closed Sundays.
__________ Phone 442-2044. n*

[1979 Monte Carlo 
|1979 Ford

Fairmont 
|2-1979 Pontiac 

Catalina
1978 Dodg^Aspen 

|l974 Toyota

|l973 Olds Cutlass
|l979 Ford Pickup 
I */4 ton
11977 Chev. 4 

W heel Dr.
11972 Chev. Pickup 
|1969 Ford Pickup

Camper

1979 Ford LTD  
1979 Chev.

Impala 
1979 Pontiac 

Firebird
1978 Ford LT D
1977 Chev.

Impala)
1979 Chev.

Pickup Vi toi
1978 Chev.
Pickup y% ton 
1977 Chev. Vai 
1975 Pontiac 
Station W agon]

Shell

your
maitatplacel

WANTADS
K o n o N 's

STUDIO!
QuoRty-Snopsliots 

iComeros A Supplies« 
FBms-AII Shes 
And Of Course 

Fbiê  Phetography 
Is Our Business

Cotton's 
Studio

¡442.2M5300 W. Mi!

Marvalee's Dress Shop
6 l1 l«< tM iC bco

Tops M** and Up 
hew Spring Tops 20%  off

regular pnce

Knit stretch Pants
bitpringcolort ^

s i x e s  6 -2 0  ^ 5 * *  * i * M  3 6 - 4 6  ®

Lingerie 20%  off 
Dresses

50%  off regulor price

50%  off
M children's tops regulor price 

Jeans 40%_off regulor price

I**"í3íil¡r “Wono rOntS regulor pnce

Maternity Jeans 
embroidered pockets

Wo Givf Green Stomps
Stora Hours: Tuesday thru Soturday

Monday 2-5 pjn. 10a.m.to5p.m,

Spring is just around the corner. 

Get your edgers, tillers, and 

lownmowers in now 
for 0 spring tune-up.

We are your oldest and most 

trusted sales and service dealer for 

Briggs-Stratton and Lauson products.
Open till 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday.

Walton Electric Co., Inc.
511 Avenue D Cisco ' 442-2366 ,,

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

Sunday 
10;00 AJVI. 
6 : 30 FM.

CAN BE YOL 
With The

Mountain Top 
Pentecostal Church

Ü .P .C

Located 1105 W est 8th 
^h 442-1842 Cisco, Texas^ 

Ipen  Mon through Sal

r^JisritFaiediqig^
10  m iles S. on  H w y  183  

Just 10  m inutes 

from  d ow n tow n

■“The rui'al church where 
city folks attend^

John C. Jonee

I'.
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Tim Canter

Jim Cozart of Cisco was a winner in the Call Scramble at the 
^ r c h  8, 1981, performance of the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. 
Jim Bob won a $400 calf purchase certificate donated by Scurlock OU Co. 
and will use it toward the purchase of a registered calf. Shown together 
foUowlng the scramble are (left to right) John Blair of CEA, Jim Bob 
Cozart, winner, and Bonnie Estes, (rep.) sponsor.

Wrestles Calf
Heoring test Set For Oscol

Free electronic hearinf teat wUI be given at the Cisco 1 
American Legion Hall March IS from S a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Factory trained hearing aid speclalUt wUI be at the 
American Legion Hall ta perform the test. Anyone who 
has trouble bearing Is welcomed to have a test using 
the latest electronic equipment to determine If his loss 
Is one which nuy be helped. Some of the causes of 
hearing loss will be explained and diagrams of bow the 
ear works will be shown. Everyone should have a bear
ing test at least once a year If there la any trouble at all 
hearing clearly. Even people now wearing a bearing 
aid or those who have been told nothing could be done 
for them should have a hearing test and find out if they 
are one of the many a bearing aid could help. The free 
hearing test will be given at the Cisco American Legion 
Hall. If you can’t come in Thursday, March If, call 
442-35M for in-home test. All bearing aid users are 
welcomed to our service and batteries for all makes. 
Since hearing Is a family problem you should bring 
your spouse or a friend.

Texas State 
Hearing Aid Center

410tA North 1”
A b IsM , Texas 79603 
BoAora Ubner, Dealer

Jim Bob Cozart of Cisco 
wrestled a calf over the 
finish line at the March 3, 
1981, performance of the 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo to earn a 3400 calf pur
chase certificate.

The certificate, donated by 
Scurlock Oil Co. will enable 
Jim Bob to purchase a beef 
or dairy heifer which he will 
feed and groom during the 
coming year under the direc
tion of John Blair. At next 
year’s Livestock Show the 
youngster will return with 
his calf to compete in the 
special show ring competi
tion.

•y Moa Oruan

Recently our secretary, 
Diane Wheeler, who is a 
member of the United 
Pentecostal Church, came 
and brought members of the 
Prim ary Sunday School 
class to the Center. These 
young people rendered a 
musical and brought and 
distributed gifts to each resi
dent. May God bless each 
one of them.

A group of young people 
from Mexia State School also 
paid a visit to our home. 
Thanks goes to Rev. Armo 
Bentley for thinking of our 
people and sharing this with 
us.

We at the Center welcome 
programs like these. We like 
for our people to have and 
experience the same kind of 
enjoyments that we have out 
in the conununity.

On March 3 Roland Smith 
and the Sandy Land Band 
came to the Center and 
entertained our residents 
with their favorite country 
and western song and also 
many hymns of faith.

During the break in the 
music a birthday party was 
hosted by Mrs. Claudia 
Mellette in honor of Roland. 
Everyone was served cake, 
punch and coffee. The party 
was so nice, and it was a 
p leasant su rprise for 
Roland. Thank you, Mrs. 
Mellette.

We had a group of friends

Drake's 69-Foot Well
Launched Oil Industry
(Reprint from Oct. 13, 1963 
Abilene Reporter-News)

Over a century has passed 
since the drilling of the first 
oil well, the well which was 
to be the birth of an industry 
known as the "lifeblood of 
civilization.’ ’

A man with a dream; a 
tool-maker, handyman and 
driller of salt wells, and his 
sun; and a drilling outfit that 
cost a total of $76.50 has, in 
the span of 104 years, pro
gressed into an industry of 
endless worth and impor
tance.

The man with the dream 
was ‘ ‘Colonel’ ’ Edwin L. 
Drake, of New Haven, Conn. 
Drake left a broad mark on 
the walls of the industrial 
hall of fame with the 
discovery of that first well, 
completed on Aug. 27, 1859, 
near Titusvill, Pa.

No others had ventured in
to the drilling of oil commer
cially at that date.

Drake, a railroad conduc
tor forced into premature 
retirement by illness, was 
hired in 1858 by the Seneca 
OU Co. - partly because he 
had a railroad pass and 
could travel free - to go the 
Titusville to investigate oil 
seepages along Oil Creek, 
and determine if this thick

Cisco
arwasi

Automatie
Hwjf W  9Êid 9th

All new
Open JHIon

eqi

Hand
ftendent
peratei fufy

6 p.m.

NewBubble-Bnih has
rash

installe Conrtnuoui

PRCC cncRGV
C O N S E R V A T IO N  C U I D E I

. J t

from the community present 
to hear the band play. We 
look forward to your visits to 
our home.

Our new residents at the 
Center are: Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lennon and Mr. Jim Baird.

We encourage all of our 
residents family and friends 
to come by and visit, even if 
you can’t sUy but a short 
whUe, because a visit from 
you would mean so much.

In our home we try to meet 
a ll the needs of our 
residents, ]ust as they were 
met at their own homes. 
Please help us by visiting as 
often as you can.

I f  you ’ re bored, and 
nothing to do with your 
leisure time, ‘ ‘open a new 
door in your life and be a 

*v e iw H # e r .-

black fluid could be produc
ed in commercial quantities. 
At that time, petroleum had 
suddenly become valuable 
as a low-cost source of lamp 
fuel.

In the spring of 1859 Drake 
contracted W.A. "Uncle”  
Billy”  Smith, the owner of a 
small blacksmith shop in 
Salma, Pa., a country village 
adjoining Tarentum, which 
in itself was an equally small 
place near Pittsburgh.

Uncle Billy was by no 
means an expert salt borer. 
But he was familiar with the 
technique, and had made 
salt pans and other tools us
ed in drilling wells. And 
Drake was desperate, in
deed. In fact, he said years 
later that if Smith hadn’t 
agreed to help, he may have 
given up his idea of drilling 
an oil well.

Three times he had obtain
ed commitments from salt 
borers and none of them had 
ever shown up in Titusville 
as promised.

Smith, his 15-year-old son 
Samuel (whose services 
were thrown in by Smith) 
and his daughter Margaret 
set up house near the pro
spective drillsite. Smith’s 
wife and the rest of the fami
ly remained behind until the 
house-hold goods could be 
moved to Titusville.

The drilling tools were 
handmade in Sm ith ’s 
blacksmith shop and, in
cluding extras, cost a grand 
toUl of $76.50.

D rillin g  was begun 
sometime during the middle 
of May, 1859.

Trouble was encountered 
in the form of water seeping 
freely into the hole from 
nearby Oil Creek. A pump 
which was rigged up failed to 
keep pace with the incoming 
water. Subsequent cave-ins 
created a stalemate.

Drake and Smith got 
together and the first casing 
in history was set. They ob
tained 10-foot sections of cast 
Iron pipe from Erie. With a 
whitrsak battarijig ram and

a hand-powered windlass, 
they drove the pipe 32 feet to 
bedrock. Then, drilling with 
steam power commenced in 
earnest. By that time the 
summer had worn down into 
August.

Drilling problems were not 
the only ones to harass the 
small crew. F'inancial dif
ficulties were prévalant. 
Drake’s company was anx
ious to show some profits to 
the stockholders for his stay 
in Titusville of over a year. 
Drake borrowed $500 from a 
Meadville bank on a note en
dorsed by two of the few in 
Titusville who liad faith in 
him - Peter Wilson, a drug
gist, and Reuel D. Fletcher, 
the general store owner.

But from New Haven, 
James M. Townsend, the 
banker who was the key per- 
sona lity  among the 
stockholders, had mailed 
Drake instructions to pay all 
company bills and return 
home.

Apparently the letter did 
not arrive in time to stop the 
course of industrial history 
which is ranked in impor
tance far above the Caldor- 
nia gold rush.

Although sources differ on 
the date, it is generally con
curred that it was Saturday 
afternoon, Aug. 27, that total 
depth of 69 feet was reached.

The drill bit dropped into a 
crevice and slipped down 
another six inches. They 
decided to knock off for the 
weekend. They pulled the 
drill string, went to the small 
home nearby which Uncle 
Billy had converted from an 
old engine house, and 
prepared for a Sunday rest.

The next day Smith chanc
ed to look into the hole and 
noted a yellowish black li
quid bubbling in the pipe a 
few feet below the derrick 
floor. Excitedly, he plugged 
a short section of tin rain 
spouting, lowered it into the 
pipe and drew it up full of oil.

By Monday morning ex
citement crackled over the 
small lumbering village. 
Men shouted as they met one 
another, ‘ ‘The Yankee has 
struck oil.”

The well, first pumping at 
a rate of 20 barrels per day, 
hod a total production of

possibly 3,000 barrels.
Neither Drake nor Smith 

hitched their careers to the 
rising star of the oil industry, 
Drake left the oil region in 
1863, one year after Smith, 
and both died broke.

\N ()H I)o f(;O D

And they were all 
filled with the Holy 
Ghost, and began 
to speak with other 
tonoues, as the 
Spirit gave them 
utterance.

Cretes and Ara
bians, we do hear 
them speak in our 
tongues the won- 
derrul works of 
God.

Acts 2:4,11

He that speaketh 
in an unknown 
tongue  edifleth 
himself;

I would that ye all 
s p a k e  with 
tongues.

For if I pray In an 
unknown tongue, 
my spirit prayeth.

I thank my God, I 
speak with tongues 
more than ye all:

Wherefore ton
gues are for a sign, 
not to them that 
believe, but to 
them that believe 
not: forbid not to 
s p e a k  with 
tongues.

/ Corinthiam 
14:4,5,14,18,22.39

Tn* Ltvman t NMofW BM ComnanM me

Thursday, 

March 19, 1981

REAL HICKORy SMOKED BUY ONE GET ONE

T o  h e lp  y o u  m a k e  y o u r  h o m e  
m o r e  E n e r g y  E f f i c i e n t ............

BARBEQUE C Q C  
SANDWICHES r l l CSANDWICHES I

Ä L l l i ß
CONVfNIENCE STORES

THERE’S ORE NEAR YOU'

CHILI RELENOS

STOEEinCML

4 9 «
n g.« 9 ‘

MIRIW I

RORDEN'8
BUTTERMILK

WMartam

8KF ca icu a

MORTON'S 
POT PIES

3 J 1 “ »

OPEN 24 HOURS 
36S OAYS A YEAR
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MARCH 19-21.1981 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

SCHALINO

BLACK
PEPPER

»1

Stop by your WTU 
local office today, and pick up your FREE 
copy of “Make your Home More Energy 
Efficient” youll be glad you did.........

ASSORTED Envois

BORDEN’S 
ICE CREAM

K B M .M t1.U

FRITOS OR 
DORITOS

8 9

COOL WHIP

NOW

8 9 *

Green Giant

GREEN BEANS

2 / 8 9 *

0»a8S'iM tD w u m in E  n u o w

o A C 0 R H 6 R E A D  
MINES

2 - - 8 9

WEST TEXAS U T IU n E S  COMPANY

VI

IM F F I I IA T E D  
F O O D S  I N C .
V (V 6IP ST0B(

A Mem ha» al Thr C oimiM and Snuih Watt Syttom
W e V e  p r o u d  

t o  g i v e  y o u  m o r e !

^  r :
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REAL ESf ATE LOST-FOUND

FOR S A L E : 3 bedrooin, 1 bath, lq sT: GiH Bracelet,
litnni (oom and dining room. Will engraved. Finder, please call
finance FHA. Call after (  p.m. 629-2413. it

M M 3M . TF IB IH H IH H l
FOR SALE: New x 
ft. sterat;e building-$1,650 or 
will build to suit. Pho.

............... . SA LE : Chambers
FOR SALeV s ioüöii'b lk . 4, Tractor perfect condition
Burkett addition. F>ho. 629- $1800 00 14 foot bass boat
2183. T-C 25 horse power motor
............. .................. . and trolling motor with
FOR SALE: House on corner lot, trailer $1500 Call 629-2117 or 
living room dining area paneled. 653-2432. Can be seen at
new futures in bathroom, new 1-akeside Country Club. TNF

water heater, floor furnace, good
 ̂ . FOR SALE: 1456 or 806 In-

tloor covering and curtains . , ... , , . ,
* ternational Diesel tractor 3

through out. Pecan trees, three  ̂bottom moldboard fuel
window air conditioners one tank and propane tank and
large waU in closet, utility room. some irrigation equipment.
Must see to appreciate Call Call 817-893-6146. Fifth Wheel

4 4 2  13 0 3  Will finance in part. .......... .

VVvi, V * . i- ' 1' "  w ’ ’ * t'AB OVER CAMPER- 6 ft..
sleeps 4. stove, refrigerator, 

fully carpeted a ^  p ^ ^ .  ^
^ t r a l  air a r ^ t ^ t  8̂  ^^^^481. T-26
Commerce. 629-1691. Shown .............
by appomtmant only. T-26 F'OR SALE: Mobile home 14
rIn*V.*.V*»u* ^  unfumished, 2 full
FOR SALE BY OWNERS: 402 baths. 2 bedroom. Located at
acres, improved land. Brick i jk e  I.eon Uidge $10,000.00.
home. Royalty Negotiable terms. Furniture may also be
(817) 4 4 2  2709 Morris & bought. Pho. 629-2774. T-29

............... FOR SALE: Top quality type trays.
F'OR SALE: Good brick. Use for what nots and
commercial building 50 x m,mobrelia bo.es. See at
100 feet, clear span. Office, r «  j  t ■ _  rr

. 1 iT  1 . j  Eastland Telegram. TF
restrooms, ideally located.
Good access in on A
alley. Also good 24 x 125 foot j  I

building .
a lley. Sell together
separate FOR RF:NT: One bedroom

Write Building, Box 29, partially furnished,
Flastland, Texas, 76448. TF’ Ready immediately. Pho.
............................ * * ” *V.”  629-2682 T-NF

F'OR SALF7; 12 x 65 mobile ...................................... .
home, three bedrooms, two OFFICE SPACE lor lease, 
baths, carport. Pric-ed to .sell Available soon. Will consider 
$6,000. Call 629-2102 during buildirvg to suit tenant. F*ho. 
day, 65.3-2260 after 5:30 TF'N 629-2889. T-26

FOR SALE BY o w n f :r , A P A R T M E N T S  &
hilltop view, in Oakhollow - om/wte
Addn., 8 R idgelane. 3 ROOMS
bedrmrm. 2 bath, double  ̂urnished, all bills paid in-
garage, lirepUce, spacious 
living area with cathedral
ceiling. Reliidg. air built in, f o r  RENT^’ilimsh^d OT iirl 
toUl eleclrte. Almost new. furnished apis, at Royal 
Cpil owner, (915) 523-2732, Oaks apartments. 1304 Royal
alter 5:00 p.m. or anytime i,ane, Cisco F^o. 442-3232 or
week-ends. T-25. 442-2709. T-C

OIL AND GAS LEASF.S 
Tup dollar for uil 
and gas leases 
in Shackelford, 

Stephens, Eastland, 
Callahan and 

Throckmorton counties 
1817) 442-3760, collect 

T-28

NOTICE

Fo r Sale by O w n e r: 8 .5  percent 
L O A N  A  L O W  E Q U I T Y !  3 
b e d r o o m s , 1 1 / 2  b a t h s ,
a lu m in u m  sid in g, 1 .8 0 0  plus sq. 
f l . on 1 1 / 2  lots. 6 4 7  13 9 6  after 
4 :0 0  T 30

FOR SALE: 1974 Monte 
Carlo and 1975 Pacer. Call 
•29-2448 a fte r  4 p.m. 
weekdays. T-30

FOR SALE: Case Garden 
T rac to r , 12 hp with 
hydraulic attachment. 40 
inch mower ditk. Call (8171 
S29--2682. T-24
awaa*«**«* » • • • • a * a * a * « * a w * a a

FOR SALE: end rolls of 
paper $2 00 each. Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses. Eastland Telegram, 
110 W. Commerce. Eastland.

FOR SA LE : W aterless 
ennkware stainless, multi
ply. Home demonstration 
kind. Lifetime guarantee. 
Still in box. Selling for $250. 
1-303-575-4345. T-24

FOR SALE : 67.1 acres 
peanut allotment, to be 
transferred to your farm. 
36,930 pounds quota. Call 
Olden 653-2374 T-30

GOOD E LE C TR O N IC  
BUSINEß eleven years old 
for sale in Cisco. Qualiiied 
buyers only inquire at 200 W. 
Btb, Cisco. T-24

FOR SALE: Newsprint; end 
rolls; $1, $2, or $3 depending 
on amount of paper left. 
Ideal for art, packing, etc. 
Available at the Eastland 
Telegram.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR SALE: 1978 Taurus 
Travel Trailer, 21 foot, fully 
self contained. 129-2809 alter 
5:00. T-28

1977 MERCURY 79 bp. on 11 
ft cane cutter bass boat, 
troUing mb’., depth finder, 2 
batteries, 2 tanks, large 
drive on trailer • $3,5M.N 
firm . T .D . W bitehora 
C2MI76, m  PenhfaMl St 
T-M
» « « » » « ♦ « « « » » » « « » » » » » « « « « » » « »

R E G U L A R  C O N SIG N 
MENT AUCTION Thursday 
night March 19, 6:30 p.m. 
Next door to old post office 
building. Mam Street. Cross 
Plains. F'irst auction was a 
success. We plan to have 
more furniture for the next 
one. Plenty of other mer
chandise. Turn your unused 
Items into cash. Phone 
725-6113, Cross Plains. 
Gerald I.awrence Auction 
Co.
2613 N. Treadway, Abilene, 
Tx. I.icense No. TXS 010108.

PERsVlN AL* ‘n o t  ICeV *  W 
need information on the 
where abouts of the heirs of 
P.L. Hoffman. Relieved tobe 
as follows: William F'ranklin 
Byrd, Fllizabeth Walton 
Byrd, Wallace Byrd, Flloise 
Byrd F'loyd, Tillie Hoffman, 
Randa Henderson, Lizzie 
Surrena.

We also need information 
on L.H. Cullom or his heirs. 
If you have any information 
concerning the above, please 
write: Twin Drilling Co. Inc. 
P.O. Box 267
Rising Star, Texas 76471 
T-28

A IX  KINDS OF CUSTOM 
FA R M  W ORK. C A LL  
629-2058. T-25

SuruJoy, AAarch 15, 1981

THE DONUT
SHOPPE 

1312 Ave. D 
We are now making 
more donuts and 
pastries daily.  
Freshness is our 
money back
guarantee. Open 6 until 
sold out of donuts, 
Monday thru Satur
day. Closed Sundays. 
442-2044. p-24

Damaged Material Heal 
Savings

•Steel Siding - Varied Colors 
•3” x6" X 6'-0" l.umbtT - 

Ideal F or F’ence Posts 
•Interior - Exterior - Hollow 

Core - Solid Core Doors 
•Wooden Tool Boxes 

8 to 5
Morgan Building Corp 

Hwy. 69 North 
Eastland, Tx.

T-23

IIOKSESHOINC. Anytime -  
Anyplace. Bur Hurrnn. 
Please call 639-2586 in Car
bon. T27

Building Materials 
O verstocked  Item s 

Available 
At Sale Prices 

•Windows 
•Interior Doors 
•Exterior Doors 

•Dimension Lumber 
2x4 - 2x6 - 2x8

•Plumbing Supplies & F'lx- 
tures

•Hardware 
•Electrical 
•Carpeting 

•Plywood *2"  & *4” 
•Metal Trim 

•Hardboard Siding 
•Metal Siding & roofing 

•Fence Posts 
Much, Much, .More 

8 to 5
Big Savings On All Items! 

Morgan Building Corp. 
Hwy. 69 North 
Eastland, Tx. 

t-23

G .W . R A B E L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N

H a u lin g . D o zin g , backh oe , house 
p a d , septics, roads, tan ks, till, 
d e m o litio n . Rate $ 2 7 .5 0  pei h r. 
3 h i. m in . Call 4 4 2 -2 4 0 7 . p-29

DIRTY CHIMNEYS ARE A 
FIRE HAZARD. How long 
has it been since your 
chimney was cleaned? For 
preventive maintanenoe call 
Hardin’s Chimney Sweep, 
639-2307. T-2S

W ANT TO BUY; Used furni
ture. S& K  Sales, 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629- 
8382 or 629-2241. T-C

W A N T  T O  B U Y ; Go od used cornet 
or tiu m p e t. " S o  go look in jfour 
c lo s e t." Call 4 4 2 -2 1 6 8 . Cisco. 
p 2 7

Thursday,

Morch 19, 1981

What Do Pancakes And Tor
nados Have In Common?
The Ranger Lions Club 

and the Big Country CB Club 
will sponsor a Pancake Sup
per at the Ranger School 
Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, March 17. The cost 
is $3.00 for all you can eat.

The program w ill be 
presented by the Big Coun
try CB Radio Club. The pro
gram will be on tornados and 
the featured speaker is Allen 
Moler from the National 
Weather Service of Fort 
Worth. He will point out the 
difference in a tornado 
watch and tornado alert. 
There will be -.n education 
film on tornados.

If you survive the pan
cakes cooked by Arie Sliarp, 
Ben I.ancaster and Jess 
White you will enjoy the pro
gram.

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new homes, 
electrical work, etc. Mickey 
Williams 653-2235. TC

See M.H. F*erry for 
L IFE  INSUfTANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

T-C

N O T I C E : Po ke  lo hnso n Contrac- 
lo ( R e m o d e lin g, C onc rete, E le c 
trical, P lu m b in g , Fe n c in g , Boat 
D o c k , H ouse Le ve lin g . C all 
6 4 7  3 6 8 2  or 6 4 7 -3 6 7 9 . t-c
n iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiin

G .W . R A B E L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

G eneral C ontracting 
R e m o d e lin g, A d d -o n s, 

N e w  Residential 
A n d  C om m e icia l 

Free estim ates 
4 4 2 - 2 4 0 7 . p 2 9

Plumbing And Elec
trical

We Price In Advance 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-F^slland 
Call Anytime 829-2102

ifk's Wvlding Servie« 

"Custom WoMfaig"
vie Stocy 607 S, Ooughwv 
629-2874 toifcsKl T« 76440

AUTOS

APARTM EN TS
H ILLSID E

Attractive one bedroom and 
elficienaes. Cable TV. 
629-8097.

F'OR RENT: Attractive effi
ciency apartment, nicely 
furnished with water and 
cable paid. Also a one 
bedriKim with water and 
cable paid $185.00 per 
month. 501 S. Ostrom  
629-2805 T-23

FOR RENT: Office building 
for lease - perfectly liKatcd 
on Business Hwy. 80 W. (2000 
W. Commerce). 1-arge rock 
house with parking - storage 
- negotiable remodeling to 
suit. Ideal for oil or profes
sional offices. Don Pierson, 
6’29-1417. T-NF

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford FlOO, 
air, auto, 302, 8 track, 7,000 
miles. Pho. 629-2206. T-NF

BUSINESSES

f *
Building Or Remodeling t  

We Do It All i •  
S A-1 Sales {
•  705 W. Main-Eastland •  
•\ Call Anytime 629-2102 •
{ • • • • • • • • • • • • « a  T-C t

INSULATE NOW WITH 
ENERGY-SAVING 

SIDING 
T-Lock, Vinyl, Viking H 

by Masonite, and In -r 
su lated s id ing. 
E lim in a te  Pa in ting  
Forever. Call S&M Sup
p ly , C isco, T exas , 
817-44t-i#77 or write 
P.O. Box 1637 For “ Free 
Elstimate.”  p-31tfc

Q U IC K  F I L M  
P R O C E S S I N G  

Film -C a m e ra s-S u p p lie s 
G I B S O N  

C am era Center 
■ Ea stla n d  T-C i

Do You Need 
a New Roof?

I W e speciadize in any kind 
of roofing, hot topping, 
composition shingles,

T  locks, or metal.
New Roofing or 

Patchwork.

Free Estimates.
All Work Guaranteed.

Paul Williams 
Roofing Co.
(817) 639-2330 
Cau*bon, Texas 

Cadi after 4:00 p.m. t-24|

FOR SALE
7

Large Commmercial 
BUILDINGS 
On Ave. D.

In Cisco, Texas

Office Spoce: Clear
Spon: Alley Between

Lorge Rear Doors.
••••

Write BUILDINGS, 

Box 29, Eos^nd, 

Texas 76448

See M.H. F ^ ry  for 
T A X  SH ELT ER ED  

RET IR EM EN T  
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

Steel Siding-Sales 
And Installation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Flastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

I T-C

See Our Siding Display 
Visit Our Office 

A t 705 W. Main-,| 
Eastland

Open 10 to 5 - 5 days
A-1 Sales ,

_T-C|

FOR SALE; Complete office 
machine ribbons supply 
including IB M  seletric cor
recting. Save at the Tele
gram. TF

Large Metal Bldgs. 
Sales and Installation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-210?

Majestic Theatre
One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:M  Showtime 7:50 P.M.

Starts Thur.

:

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 P.M. Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Fri. Sot. Sun.

t Mobley Surveying Co.
I  ff*g/sf*r*d l/cansad S)of*
I  Public Survayors Land Survayors

I  (o$f land Tax Off lea (817) 629 8689
T-24’ ^  Brackanridgajax Off lea ( 8 1 ^ 5 ^ 3 ^ >  ^  T-^

Cy'iL'SJrffT' Í i j ] IÌ rìTJ
Hwy 6 (Just before flashing light)

Buy, SeN, or Trade Furniture, Washer

(& Dryers, Lawnmowers, Air Conditioners,| 
Boots, Campers, lots of mbc.

iDrive out ond see what we

WE AR E  NOW hiring 
machine operators. Starting 
salary $3 40. Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group insurance, paid 
holidays. Apply in person at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. on 
1-20. Cisco, from 8:00 to 4:30, 
Mon, Thru Fri. T-NF

-■f.M ( poisonb
-OJ SB polJOStll pyl XX’UBUI 
-Jo*j III [BiidsoH (lOttHOBia  ̂
)B \|ddv ljii|s i  OJ n  JO) 
N A T pile N H QajJNJV.W 

WANTKD: One full time 
LVN for 11-7 shift. Good 
working conditions and new 
pay scale Apply in person to 
Northview  Development 
Center at 401 W. Moss 
Eastland, Tx. T-23

N e ^  babysitter to keep my 
rhlldren In my home from 
8:00 to 5:00 Monday through 
Friday. «29-8703. T-30......M....................

Western Manor Nursing 
Home needs an LVN for 
3-11 shift. If interested 
call 047-3111 or come by 
W estern  Manor in 
Ranger. TF

Help Wanted; 11-7 waitress and 
relief waitress. Rangef Hill Cafe. 
Apply ia person - Rodney or Don
na Oavlin. T-26

Hvj'i OifSfGS

HiRLEY MacLAINE ANTHONY HOPKIN  
BO  DEREK

Next Fri. Sat. Sun.
S h e  w a s  r ich .sh e  w a s  beautiful, 
sh e  cou ld  m a ke  m en  d o  an y th ing  
and  sh e  w an ted  e v e ry th in g !

SIZZLING  WINTER 
OFFER:

We have rolled back the price on our 

full line of buildings! Coll us todoy. 
Give us your requirement. Let us give 

you our sizzling winter offer

CUNT lASIWOC» .-»NV WMICN WAV YOU CAN*,».SONOWA IO C»
GEOWifv IBMS VAUAM StVIIH MAWTv GUWJONO

»  RUTH G o r o o N . n o e e i r r  [>vfv » .  gamiett
» .  O »— .SIEVE DOOfF -»»SWfJfOTO SHERMAN 

».».W IT Z  MANES »».BU XVVAN  horn (WiAVISONO 
f n » .  KMO». rm » m i: »  M l »  V ------ .jMAflNER BROS

OEUJM«

Abilew.lcias
672*7806

ASSOCIATED CONTRACTORS INC.

A WARNtU CCivIvUsCAllOrrS OOMWNv 1 

tiwBTO iw n  »eeiie «63

Closed Wednesday 

Coming Soon

HARD

COUNTRY

■

^  '7Ä

0
AN ALL OUT EROTIC THRILLER !

She was...
"HOT TO TROT"

IT GOES ALL THE WAY!
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m JAMES W. RATLIFF , REALTOR *

REALTOR-BROKER

HOMES-RANGER
Brick three bedrooms one and a half baths, large den, 
central heat and air, range and dish washer. TMa place 
is in the Meadowbrook Addition and would make some 
family a very nice home.

647-1260 647-1667 6.94 acres on access road Just out of Ranger. This place 
shows up good on Interstate 20.

OFFICE HOME
Two story brick building just east of the entrance to 
Ranger.

Two bedrooms, one bath, cloee to down town, needs very 
little work, double garage. This house is on m  lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.

Rock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has 44 lots, sis 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this. 
$35,000.

Three story brick building in Ranger with twelve lots.

RANCH OUT OF RANGER
Three bedrooms, one bath, on 14 lots, this is an older 
home but built with very good lumber. On Spring Road 
in Ranger. Priced to seU at $12,500.

Three bedroom, one bath, living room dining room com
bination. This house has large rooms throughout. Two 
car garage with upstairs apartment not yet finished. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

961 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger, excellent hunting 
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house 
with central heat and air.

Three bedrooms, one bath, sella with eight lots. Seperate 
garage. This house need more work but can ba bought 
for less than $16,000. LAKE PROPERTY

7,000 square foot Delta Steel Building in Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building. JUST OUT OF RANGER

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double oven, coming 
cooktop, duung room living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, storage 
building. This is a in a very nice neighborhood. $75,060.

35 acres just off of the lake with three bedroom, two bath 
house. Living room dining room combination, nice large 
kitchen. Several barns and sheds with a two car garage. 
Staff water.

Two loU on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Large metal building on 8 acres of land just out of 
Ranger.

Two acres with several buildings and nice shop building, 
two bedroom house with paneled rooms, storm windows, 
one bath. Priced to sell $49,000.

i  Oneta Robinson Associote 629-1467 We loTidt your listings on any type of Red Estate CaUAl HOUSlNC 
•f#ORTUliirif S

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE m im i

LAKE PROPERTY
RESIDENTIAL

GREAT BUY - You can't go wrong with this nice home 
in excellent neighborhood. 4 bdrm, 14 bath, total elec
tric with all extras. Assume 8% loan or will go FHA or 
VA. $58.000.

BUY EQUITY • and assume monthly payments of 
$150/month on this neat 2 bdrm. home. Carpet and 
panelling. Come look • you’ll like it. $16,000.

LOOKING FOR A NICE HOME? Come see this 2 
I '^bedroom house on large shade tree comer lot! Built- 

ins, carpet, central heat k  air, large living room/din- 
ing room comb. 1601 sq. ft. Office/storage building, 
large carport. $45,000.00

ElQUrTY BUY-on this 2 or 3 bdrm partially remodelled 
house. New carpet and new paint. Large lot in nice 
quiet neighborhood. $25,000.

PRETTY VIEW OF THE LAKE - Come see this fur
nished home on deeded lot. Could be year-round home 
or week-end retreat. Two bdrm. franne with dty L lake 
water. Boat dock and storage shed. 1400 sq. ft. Would 
consider trade for other property. $29,900.00

NEED A HANDYMAN - to complete remodeling of this. 
3 bdrm, 1 bath house on 1 acre. Located in Ranger and 
priced to sell. Will trade for mobile home. $7,000.00

.SPACIOUS ft ATTIUCnVE-Thia 3 bdrm. 14 bath 
brick home has firelace, central heat and air, builtins 

‘ and a large family size kitchen. 1700 sq. ft. on corner 
lot. Assume a 99% loan or will FHA. $47,000.

COMMERCIAL

SUMMER HIDE-AWAY - SmaU modem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. Make us an offer on this one! LL47 
$11,700
LAKE LOTS - We also have many lots availavle, some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LL41

ATTENTION SINGLES • own your own home with this 
1 bdrm., 1 bath home. $ 1,000 down and owner will 
finance. $8,500.00

1X)W DOWN PAYM ENT • on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
 ̂i bath mobile home on it's own lot. Only $1,000 down and 
I owner finance. $8,500.00

ROOM TO GROW - with this partially remodeled home
with 2 bdrm. dawnatairs and large upstairs gaaae room 

 ̂  ̂or bedroom. Franklin fireplace, nice neighborhood, 
 ̂nod new storm wiadaws. AOMMMe financiag. HB44, 

11 $29,500.00

RANGER • 3 bdrm, 1 bath comfortable home has new 
carpet, new paint, ceiling fans, peach and pecan trees. 
Come look! Possible owMT tinanct. $25,000

RANGER - Equity Buy-3 bdrm., 2 bath brick home. 
Central H/A, appliances, spacious closets aU on nice 
large lot. Buy equity and assume VA loan. $45,000.00

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Okkn. 150’ x 75’. Owner finance. 
$2,750.00

RANGER - Elxctilent building site or mobile home site. 
3 lots with city utilities. Owner finance. $8,700.00

MOBILE HOME OB BUILDING SITE - lot in Olden 
150’ X 90’. UtUities available. Has baan daared. Possi
ble owner finance. $8J N .00
COZY ft CUTE • 2 bdrm, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved streat. Nice for single or starter 

' home. $25,000.

PLENTY OF ROOM • to live in and rent out this large 2 
story apartment house. $ units, in good repair, stays 
rented, good neighborhood, great invsatfhent. $27,500.

j AFFORDABLE LIVING • 3 bdrm, 1 bath, $12,560.

PRIME LOTSft lots in the best location In Eastland. 
Buy early and take your pick. $4,500 to $6,000.

INTERSTATE LOCATION - Prime location for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for details. 
$48,000.00

DOWNTOWN EASTLAND • 2 buddings partially 
remodeled. New store front, very good potential. 
Assumable financing. $43,000.00 

THRIVING BUSINEISS - Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

COMMEIRCLAL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location.. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00

EXCELLENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.
MEET INEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.
DOWNTOWN CISCO - Excellent location in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 7800 sq ft. office bldg. 
$49,500.00
APARTMENT COMPLEX - 16 uniU built in 1976 
located in Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Elxcellent 
investment. $250,000.00 $50,000 down, owner finance.
3 ACRES LOCATED - in Comanche. Excellent com
mercial possibilities.. City water, possible owner 
financ e. $15,000.00
DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES -151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000.00
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS • both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.
SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.

INVESTMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house. SmaU 2 room units upstairs, larger 2 room 
downstairs. Washer ft dryer, $700 month income. 
$45,000.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Convenience store and 
trailer park. Ideal man and wife set-up. Call for more 
details.

HOMES & ACREAGE
IDEAL SET-UP - Nice, 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick home at 
Olden on 2.2 acres of coastal. Fireplace, built-in appl., 
1860 sq. ft. Fenced, greenhouse, ham, 2 storage bldgs. 
FHA or convential $75,000.00

RETIREMENT SPOT-KOKOMO - 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home on 144 acres. FrankUn Fireplace; partiaUy 
remodeled, aluminum siding. Pecan ft oak trees. 
Garden. G ty water ft well. A few mineral. Farm 
Elquipment. Very good location. S<Hne owner finance. 
$35,000

13 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE - five mUes N.E. 
of Eastland. Land In coastal with high production 
potential. New 3 bdrm., 2 bath home is highly energy 
efficient and fuUy carpeted. Call for more details.

6 ACRES AND 2 BEDROOM HOUSE - FuUy producing 
pecan orchard with approx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room and den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located close to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$53,000.00

HOUSE ft 46 ACREIS • 2 bdrm. home on 40 acres im
proved grasses. Bam and corrals. Close to Ranger. 
Owner finance. $53,000.06

45 ACRES • AU improved, good native grasses. Stock 
tank. Oak tree country. WILL TEXAS VEIT or some 
owner finance. $525/acre.
36 ACRES . 5 miles from Eastland with some trees. 
Nice place for a home. Hiway frontage with good aU- 
weather road. W ILL TEXAS VET. $750/acre.
46 ACRES - Summer paradise on Bosque River 14 
miles S. of IredeU, exceUent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finance with 291% down. 
$lS00.00/acre.
66 ACRES • S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water weU, good fences. Will divide. 
$600/acre.
85 ACRES - AU improved, good native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stock tank, good fences. Old frame 
house. Some owner financing. WILL TEXAS VETT! 
$52S/acre.
56 ACRES - South of y »nd county road
frontage. Property I y  and its cultivated

AOKAGE

4  minerals. W ILL 1 t c i : $500/acre.
63 ACRES - Some cultiva^*'-' ^  sutiful trees. Ex
ceUent building site, ’y water. Some
minerals. Pavement fn «oal/acre. Assumable
financing.
56 ACRES • Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with smaU 1 bedroom 
house S. oi Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre. 
63.34 ACRES • in Rising Star area. Has S3 acres peanut 
aUotment. Good stock tank. Some owner finance. 
$546/acre.

JUST WHAT YYMRB LOOKING FOR- 4 acre 
hooMsite at Oldeh, cR^ water, ideal for building site, or 
mobile home. $8566.

5 ACRES - with 1-20 fTbnIage. Land is unimproved but 
has excellent potential. Call for more details.

M ACRES • available on paved highway about 4 mUes 
from Elastland. AU improved coastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fences. Possible owner finance. WIU 
Tex. Vet. $15,000

26 ACRES - irrigated coastal and large pecan trees on 
the Leon River near dam of Lake Eastland and 
Lakeside Golf Course. Owner wUl finance for 10 yrs. 
with 29% down at 10% int. All utilities and city water 
with septic system.
124 ACRES - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city water, ceptic tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. Better hurry. Owner financed at 
10% interest. $25,000.

97 ACRES - about 4  native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy bam. Owner 
finance. $550/acre.
124 ACRESS - ExceUent bunting on this property. Travel 
Trailer included. Native pasture. $50,000 
216 ACRES * AU in coastal and love grass. ExceUent 
hunting. WeU water, stock tank, some minerals. WUl 
divide. $496/acre
366 ACRES • Two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. ExceUent ranch 
land. F in and ^  arranged. 425/acre.
426 ACRES • Peanut farm. FuUy cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Elxcellent investment. CaU for more 
detaUs.

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other Bstbigs on ranches, motels, and apartments. We want to SELL your listing.

Myra LowraRCt I17419*147S EfMiaKiiiciiM 629-1711 (MbMtMortdMi 651-2472 Rohert M. Kincaid, Broker

„  ’My-;

22 ACRES • North of Eastland. Mostly coastal with a 
tank. Nice location. $1,000.00 per acre.

26 ACRES - Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 mUes S. of Cisco, ideal moUle 

_home site. Owner finance. $600.00 
24.38 ACRES • West of Gonran on old hiway. Good 
pasture land, tight soU, plenty of deer and birds. CaU 
for more details.
38 ACRES - Edge of Ranger. Old bam, stock, tank, 
possible spUt. Some owner finance.
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Home refunding: answer 
to the inflation dilemma G)urt of Appeals

Patients in the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital were 
listed as follows:

Effie Sharp 
Edith Terry 
lx)is Meazell

Walter Maynard 
Lonnie Townsend 
Mary E. Drury 
Frankie Wixxly 
Eddie R. Grisham 
William G. Maynard 
Dorothy l^ssard 
Mary Williams 
Brenda Finley 
Ralph Cozart 
l.ewis Newton 
Margaret PikiI 
Bonnie R Wisdom 
Tina Diaz
Mattie L. Ixiwnmore 
Mary K Smith 
James D Griffin, Sr. 
Celestina Garcia 
Baby Girl Diaz 
Baby Girl Wi.sdom 
James Koiter 
Bessie l.assiter 
Mertie Jones 
Iva l.ee Dobbs 
Donnie Johnson 
Gloria Ecoff 
Derwin Honea iD H.i 
Anna Greiy*
May Dell Petree 
Peiiity Midkiff 
Roxanne Smith 
Anita F'oil 
Roy Skinner 
Horner Robinson 
James Barnes 
Elizabeth Piburn 
Mary F'ore 
Donaciano Reyes 
Oiarlie I.sabell 
Willie Walker 
Stella Dianne Fischer 
Nancy Maiiire 
Gertrude Wallace 
Ruby l^:e Hatten 
Dolley Aaron

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital were as follows:

Mary Collins
Vera Newcomb
Golda Dodd
Guy Spencer
Nora Fulfer
llene Squires
JoAnna Olses
Olive Medders
Ruth Boyd
Ida Brashear
Jack Williams
Gertrude Davis
Kenneth Epperson
Mamie Speed
Jinuny Bell
I.eta Jo Alford
laura Magin and Baby Boy
Judy Hunt and Baby Girl
Jo Ann Burns
Ottie Hise
I aster Smith
Udis Sharp
Bob Emfmger
Patients in E.L. Grahan
Hospital were as follows;

Ava McCoy 
1/orena laicksinger 
Mary Goode 
Mitty Bisbee 
Ada Blackstock 
James Green 
William Huestis 
Coy Dial 
Curtis landon 
Peggy Holland

@Ho\k many times have you 
jealously eyed another food 
shopper handing the cashier a 
wad o f redeemable coupons? 
How often do you lake the lime 
to clip coupons from a favorite 
newspaper or magazine, only to 
forgei about them''

You may be a casual cou
pon-clipper but, for many peo
ple, refunding has become a 
profitable home business which 
they run from the kitchen table

Top refunders can save up to 
90 percent of their grocery bill 
money each month If iheir 
grocery bill is $.'00 each month

and they receive $450 in re
funds. they are receiving $450 
clear Now, that's someihing to 
be jealous about'

Yet, despite the many "how 
iio -d o -it"  demonstrations to 
millions of TV viewers, these 
“ supershoppers" are left won
dering why more people aren't 
doing what they're doing to save 
money

The answer is that most peo 
pie still think that to really ben
efit from refunding means to tlip 
through piles of magazines and 
clip coupon after coupon The 
supershopper knows that this 
lakes loo much time, and is not 
always profitable

Being a supersmvpper means 
knowing how to gel the coupons 
we're all so familiar with mailed 
to his or her door

It also means knowing how lo 
get information on loads o f 
manufacturers' refund offers, 
which we're not so familiar 
with (Market research polls 
show that 63 billion individual 
coupons and refund offers are 
made each year, but only five 
percent are redeemed )

Supershoppers also know 
how lo set up a program so that 
once their refund checks start 
pouring in— it takes just a few

weeks— they will continue to 
arrive every week until ihe 
supershopper is saving up to 90 
percent of his or her grocery bill 
each week

FiMvdmaster Publications has 
published a report which re
veals. in step-by-step form, all 
the methods used by these 
supershoppers Foodmasier also 
provides a free telephone and 
mail consultation service to help 
anyone who wants to get 
started

For free information on this 
report, send a self-addressed, 
stamped (long) envelope to 
Consumer Service Associates. 
P O Box 9, Orangeburg. NY 
10962

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas;

MOTIONS S I BMITTED 
5546 The City of Fort 

Worth V. Edwin E. Bewley et 
al. Appellant's motion fur 
rehearing. Tarrant 

5550 Abilene Firefighters 
Association et al v. City of 
Abilene et al. Appellants' 
motion for rehearing. Taylor 

5554 Lillie Mae Weldon v. 
J.M Hill Appellee’s second 
motion for rehearing . 
Stephens

5603 L & M Oil Company v. 
O F . Darling et al. Ap
pellee’s motion to extend 
time for filing brief. Col
eman

5606 Erath Garden of 
Memory, Inc. et al v. Dana in 
Ellis et ux. Appellees’ mo
tion for extension of time to 
file brief. Erath

MOTIONS GRANTED
5603 L & M Oil Company v. 

O.F. Darling et al. Ap
pellee’s motion to extend 
time for filing brief. Col
eman

5606 Erath Garden of 
Memory, Inc. et al v. Darwin 
Ellis et ux. Appellees’ mo
tion for extension of time to 
file brief. Erath

5607 American Insurance 
Companies et al v. Joe Reed, 
Individually and d/b/a Big 
Bend Cactus Company. Ap
pellee’s motion to extend 
time to file brief. Howard

5647 B.D. Click Company. 
Inc. V. Safari Drilling Cor
poration et al. Appellant’s 
motion for consideration of

statement of facts and 
transcript. Jones 
MOTIONS OVERRULED 

5546 The City of Fort 
Worth V. Edwin E. Bewley et 
al. Appellant’s motion for 
rehearing. Tarrant 

5550 Abilene Firefighters 
Association et al v. City of 
Abilene et al. Appellants’ 
motion for rehearing. Taylor

5554 U llie Mae Weldon v. 
J.M. Hill. Appellee’s second 
motion for rehearing . 
Stephens

Thursday,

March 19, 1981

\
PROUD OF BEING 

A TEXANA

Jma the fight igansl litter by bor
rowing and showing ibe 13- 
lainutf linm sound and color 
film A UTTER MESSage " For 
more iniormation. wnie

UTTER MESSage 
DHT
Box 5044 
Amlin. TX 78743

5607 American Insurance 
Companies et al v. Joe Reed, 
Individually and d/b/a Big 
Bend Cactus Company. Ap
pellee’s motion to extend 
time to file brief. Howard 

5647 B.D.' Click Company, 
Inc. v. Safari Drilling Cor
poration et al. Appellent’s 
motion for consideration of 
statement of facts and 
transcript. Jones

Welding Technician
Experience with
aulomalic/wire Able to read 
and underalland blueprints, 
ijyout and fil up skills are re
quired

• Good Pay 
' Paul Holidays 

' Group Hospilalization 
' Group Lite Insurance 
* Profit Sharing Plan 

• Inside Work the Year Round 
Please \i>|iK in Person

ABCO
indiutries, Inc

A Company
"Buildmn For the Future" 

M7S F.. Highway M 
Abilene, Texas 7N04 
an equal opportunity 

employer

THOMPSON'S USED CARS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Phone 441-1 M l,  Doy or Nigbt 
Atl-lOAHwy.183 Cisco

CARS
1977 LTD, power, air and automatic.
1978 Plymouth Fury Salon, V-8, automatic, air and

power. PICKUPS
1973 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automatle, long 

wide bed.
1978 Ford, 6 cylinder, standard shift, air conditioner.
1979 Ford pickup, As ton, 4 speed, power and air, new 

motor overhaul.
1979 Ford Courier pickup
1977 Ford pickup, 4̂ ton, automatic, long narrow bed, 

new motor and transmission overhaul.
1976 Chevrolet pirkup, power, air, automatic, 

4-wheel drive.
GET READY FOR SPRING PLOWING AND PLAN- 
T I N G .  2656 International diesel tractor.

2000 Ford diesel tractor 
2010 John Deere, diesel. 9N Ford tractor 
3444 Industrial tractor with front end loader and 

3iN>lnt hookup.
4 row John Deere rultivator 4 row Cole planter
John Deere and Ford individual planting units.
13 ft. 1972 model travel trailer 
Utility trailer with two axles.
I am going after another load of farm implements to

day.
Farm equipment including grain drills, tandem 

discs, chisels, box blades and shredders.

STxn KTsmsorr or hkihuavs
MD PtSIX TkANSrurrSTUM 
Tr««d A lehnMliee DiiiiliiR G O O D Y E A R

Cisco Nursini Center is Keep 
ting spplicstions lor LVN's and 
nurses’ aides. 1404 Front Street, 
Cisco, 442 1471. (fHc

304 N .  W a ln u t
New Spring calico, prints with coor 

soHds-$1.49 /d.
>pi

dinated soiKis-|l.4U yi 
1 table of 35% polyester & 65% 
cotton-11.00 yd.
60”  wide poly/cotton-$1.99 yd.

.00 ydBlue Jean Denim 14 oz.-$l. 
Corduroy 80” wide-ll.OO yd J

S a v i m s S

Kathy Choate showing her first place Jersey 
Heifer.

.m aooooo o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o M o o AKJuuo a a a o o u 'A'so o o o o o o c o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o p o o e i^

KING INSURANCE AGENCY

207 Main
REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Ret. 647-1510

647-1171

RANGER
Three iH'd-rtHim, living riHvm, (lining room, kitchen and 

utility, .storage garage and car-ptirt, all paneled beautiful 
corner lot with nice trees, very nice neighborhood 
i r j  .oOO no

Four becj room dwelling, two baths, living room, dinirvg 
room, fir« place, paneled Also, three-room garage 
apartment carpeted and paneled-two-car garage All of 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry

3 tx'dnvom, 2 baths, .eorated, carpet, garage, 70
ft Kg, good neighh'

LAKE LEON

3 BR. 2 bath, mobile home, with large addition includes, 
large den with sliding glass doors on to cement patio, 
bedroo, bath and walk-in closet, 2 car garage and bam, 
shop building on 3 acres just outside city limits.

Lake dwelling, large living area with wood burning 
Franklin stove, large bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen, nice carpet and drapes, .storage building with 
porch, T.V. antena, Butane (250 gal.). Staff Water. Deed
ed lot with nice shade trees.

Very nice 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, large family 
room and kitchen area, lots of cabinets, built-in CHA, new 
carpets throughout, 2 car attached garage, cement patio, 
fenced back yard. Comer lot - FHA appraised.

CISCO
YOU MUST SEE! REA Nice two-bedroom and enclosed 

porch, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, two-car 
garage, completely furnished with very nice furniture, 
drapes, dishes, etc., good neighborhood. READY TO 
MOVE INTO. All of this for only $27,500.00.

Four bedroom dwelling with large closed in porch, LR, 
dimng room, large kitchen, garage, storage building, 24 
pecan trees on 2 acres. City water, on Hwy out of city 
limits.

STRAWN

Size
F155/80R12
Blackwall
plus $1.40 FET. 
No Trade 
Needed.

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

IMPORT & COM PACT CAR SIZES

Slac A lso Fits Sale Price 
Blackwall

Sale PHce 
Whitewall

PlusFFT. 
No trade 
needed

PI55/80RI3 155-13 $45.00 $47.00 $1.51
P16.S80RI4 BR78-I4 $52 00 $56.00 $1.76
PI6S BORIS 165-15 $54.00 — $1.82

SIZES TO FIT MOST O.S. CARS
PI8S/80R13 - — $59.00 $I 95
P185/75R14 DR78-14 — $63.00 $2.06
P195/75RI4 FR78-14 $64.00 $68.00 $2 23
P205/7.SR14 nt78-14 — $71.00 $2.34
P215/75RI4 GR78-14 - $72.00 $249
P225/75RI4 HR78-I4 — $76.00 $2.62
P195/75R15 FR78-15 - $68.00 $2.31
P205/75RI5 fR78-15 - $71.00 $2.46
P215/75RI5 GR78-15 — $75.00 $262
P225/75RI5 HR78-I5 — $76.00 $2.79
P235/75RI5 ÍJÍ78-t5 $82.00 $2.95

S u n  T i r e . . .  
Rain T ire .., 
One T ire ... 
D€>es I t  A ll
■ /Ml season traction with over 
10,(X)0 biting edges

• Helps protect sidewalls with a 
scuff rib that works 
The original all season radial... 
only from Goodyear

Sale Em is SaturdcÊ^I
RAIN CHECK — If we sell out of your sUe 
we will issue you a rain check, assuring 
future delivery at the advertised price

Beautiful country living with city services. 3 bedrooms. 
_  one bath. Nicely remodeled older home located on 9 and

Three ^ J ^ m  d w ^ s ^  one bath, paneled and some onehalf acres inside the Mingus city limits. Two stock 
arpet $7.500 00 will carry unks, bam with sUlls, large brick outbuilding. Peaceful

and well kept.

We need ond 

appreciate your listings

Brake Service— 
Your Choice

^8 0
Additional parts and services extra 

if needed

VA And FHA FINANCING
Ksmwtfi Grice 

647-3S40

Pstrkki C. Nowak, 

673-5723 or 647-1161

l o o o o o o o C z r

Don Adoir 
629-2848

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: liwtall nnv front 
brake pads and grease seals • Kesurface 
front rotors • Repack front wheel bearings
• Inspect calipers and hydraulic system • 
Add mikf & road test car (Does not Include 
rear wfheels).

OR
4-WfSJEl. DRUM: install n6*w brake Urging, 
all 4 wheels • New front grease seals
• Kesurface drums • Repack front wh«»el 
bearlrm • Inspect hydraulic system • Add 
Fluid & Road test car- Most U.S. cars, 
some Datsun, Toyota, VW.

BOOST MPG

Front-End
A lignm ent

^18
Farts and additional 

sprvfcps vxira if nm-dvd. 
Chevt-tl.s extra

• Inspect all four tires • Set 
caster, camber, and toe to 
proper alignment • Inspect 
suspension and steering 
systems • Most U.S. cars, 
including front wheel drive 
Many imports

Vans, RV's 
Campers

Tracker LT .. .A  L ig h t T ruck  
F a vorite  Th a ts  A ll M u sc le

• The strength of tempered, long wearing 
nylon cord • The dependability of rugged 
bias ply construirtion • Flat tread radius 
promotes long, even wear

G78-I5 
blackwall 
Tubeless. IxMid 
Range C. plus 
$3 11 F FT No 
trade needed.

*67
8.7S-16.5 
blackwall. 
Tubeless. Load 
Range D. plus
$3 82 FET No
trade needed.

Safe Ends 
Saturdayf

J u s t Say <>o<Mlyear
« ^ 1 ____  -  • ' r . r  I - 1 RevoM ng ®ny of these 4 other ways to buy MasterCardL^narge i t  [a vw ri• U  c»«nie - ^ ~ -  -f Account Visa • American Express Card • Carte Blanche

GOOD-YEAR
I o  o  o  O O O ' 

Moooooaoaaooeooaeooasoaoooeoooeao«

fveritto Jimsnsz, Mgr. 

I^ n e  629-2662
Your Local Goodyear Store

A4on. thru Fri., 7:30 o.m, to 6:00 p.m.; Sot.,.7:30 o.m. to 5:(X) p.m.
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9Ut Oist. Colurt
Tommy l.ee Speed Theft 

Over $200 and under $10,000 
Tommy I.ee Speed Kid

napping
Daniel Glenn Parker Driv

ing While Intoxicated Subse
quent Offense 

Rodney Ralph Hogan 
Speeding

Robert O ’Jay Gustafson 
Speeding

Robert Edward Stamps 
DWI

Richard Harvey Taylor 
DWI

James Dona'd Manley 
Criminal Non Support 

James Numan Short DWI 
Jam es Numan Short 

U n law fu lly  C arrying 
Weapon

Dwight Young Squires 
DWI

Charles Edward Goodman 
D riv ing While License 
Suspended

Gerald Dean Green DWI 
Julme Griffin Hopson DWI 
Ramco Resources Co. vs 

Walter R. Zanes ti Others 
Receivership

Ronald Dale Wylie vs Bar
bara Wylie Divorce 

Eunice I^iwis vs R.L. 
Ia“wis Divorce 

Gustin Albert Dunn, Jr. vs 
Travis Starr JX‘bt 

Bobby Guy Emfinger vs 
J ill E la in e  E m finger 
Divorce

New Vehicle Registerations 
Eastland Mud Co. Ford 

Bronco Eastland 
Patrick W. Hogan Ford 

Pu Eastland
Suzanne E. Melder Ford 3 

Dr. Hreckenridge 
Tierra Drlg. Ford Pu. 

Abilene
F;thcl Burks Olds 4 Dr. 

Baird
Ann Perry Pont. 4 Dr. 

Eastland
l.arry D. lam  Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Ball Producing Co. Chev. 2 

Dr. F'astland
Mary E. Beaty Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eastland
Gorman Milling Co. Chev.

2 D f . ’OArifia’h 
Tex. Peanut Producers, 

Bd. Chev 4 Dr. Gorman 
Alvin V. and Carolyn J. 

Liminer F'ord Pu. Eastland 
Billy C.H. Johnson Chev. 

Pu. Eastland .*
Andrew J. Elliott Buick 4 

Dr. Eastland ,
Frank M O’Steen W-W ' 

Float S/T Olden
%

Fmla L. Cauble & Husband 
To Elmo A. McDougal & 
Wife Rel. of D-T 

Melissa K. Courtney To 
Donald H. Jones Apt. Sub. 
Trustee

Joe Coursey To Danziger 
Inv. Inc. Asgn OGL 

Robert Mason Carp, Dec’d 
To The Public C/C Probate 

Vickie Claborn To 1st St. 
Bk. Rising Star Ext. of V-L 

Otis Coleman Aluminum 
To TESCO Asgn MML 

Bruce Campbell To John
nie A. Watson Inc. OGML 

H B. Crutchfield & Wife To 
W.B. Norton & Others OGL 

Jessie Crawford Ind. & 
Others To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Helen Chandler & Others 
To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Vernon Compbell To John
nie A. Watson, Inc. OGML 

Luther K. Clark To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

Christi Co., Inc. To E.O. 
Kizer & Wife Rel. OGL 

Hubert H. Capps To Sen
tinel Petr. Corp. OGL 

J.S. Cooper & Others To 
Richard Wilson & Others 
Part Asgn OGL 

Troy L. Cross & Wife To 
Don H. Hanvey OGL 

Violet Dallas, Dec'd To 
The Public Certified Copy 
Order

Verna R. Drake To Stanley 
N. SUples OGML 

Dalphus A. Dawson & 
Others To Stanley N. Staples 
OGML

Aryles H. Dawson To 
Stanley N. Staples OGML 

Allen D. Davis & Wife To 
Lena Delores Sullivent War
ranty Deed

Danziger Inv. Inc. To Jo 
Ann Alders Asgn OGL 

Paul Danziger To Michael 
D. Gollub Asgn OGL 

Paul Danziger To Natl 
Roy. Corp. Asgn OGL 

Danziger Inv. Inc. To 
Michael D. Gollub Asgn OGL 

Carl A. Dlbnore, Jr. To 
Kathleen M. Dltmore Quit 
Claim Deed

Danziger Inv. Inc. To 
Samuel Gwen, Jr. Asgn OGL 

Frank Edward Ditmore To 
Kathleen M. Ditmore Quit 
Claim Deed

Frank Edward Ditmore To 
Kathleen M. Ditmore Quit 
Claim Deed

Mrs. Thelma Deeds & Hus
band To Johnnie A. Watson 
OGML

Horace D avenport & 
Others To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Ruth Lovelace Davenport 
Dec’d To The Public Cer
tified Colpy-Will 

l^eonard Davenport, Dec’d 
To The Public Proof of Heir
ship

I.eora Dill To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Dunman Oil Co. To 
Richard Wilson & Others 
Asgn OGML

Mable Ellen Ekrut To 
F'aye Sharratt & Others Part 
Rel. of D-T

Rebecca Dea Eackles & 
Others To Clyde Houston & 
Others Part Asgn OGML 

Energy Dev. Venture I 
Irnitd Ptr. To The Public 
Cert. Lmtd. Partnership 

Joseph C. Emerson & 
Others To Willie Joe Ray 
Wixxls Warranty Deed 

Opal F]dwards & Husband 
to OIney Savings Assn. Deed 
of trust

F'armer’s & Merchant’s 
Bank To T rav is  Smith 
Abstract of Judgment

M arvie R ie Ford To 
Stanley N. Staples OGML 

F^lizabeth Ann Davenport 
Fish & Others To Wortham 
Davenport Asgn 

1st St. Bk-Ranger To Allen 
D. Davis Si Wife Rel. Deed of 
trust

Fay W. Foreman To Cor
dova Resources Inc. OGML 

Ann Richardson Flan- 
nagan To Cordova Res. Inc. 
OGML

Coy D. Green & Wife To 
Robert Moss k Wife Warran
ty Deed

Garland Blake Garrett, 
Dec’d To The Public Agree
ment Not to F*robate Will 

E leanor S. G r il l ia  It 
Others To H.P. Wells OGML 

Sallie Day Garrett by A/T 
To Gene M. Snow OGL 

Darcy Ann F'isher Gohlke 
To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Eloise Guerrant To Sun Oil 
Co. OGML

B.J. Greenhaw To Vernon 
Warren Corr. Asgn ORR 

B.J. Greenhaw To Dorothy 
Greenhaw Corr. Asgn ORR 

Geo. L. Galbraith vs R.S. 
Surles To The Public C-C 
Judment

Jane Canterberry Good
man To Cordova Resources 
OGML

Nettie Lue Garrington To 
Cordova Resources OGML 

M B. (Brooks) Gilbert To 
Sentinel Petroleum OGML 

Soe Goodell k Wife To 
Thomas C. Goodell k Others 
Asgn

Wanda Hood To Wilson B. 
Ensor k Wife Warranty 
Deed

Urban & Housing Dev. To 
Ixiper Mortgage Co. W-D 
V-L

Ora Hansard To Joseph D. 
Kennedy OGL 

Joe I.ee Hurley k Wife To 
L.L. l.eaton Jr. OGL 

Monton Hanna k Wife 
TESCO R/W

Robert A. Howell k Wife 
To Raymond A. Carlson k 
Wife Rel. DT

Wayne Hargrove k Wife 
To 1st Natl Bk. Cisco Deed of 
trust

Hatchett Inv. Ltd. To O.V. 
Warner Asgn OGL 

Henry G. Hines k Wife To 
1st Natl Bk. Cisco Deed of 
ti-ust

W.H. Hoffmann. Dec'd By 
Ex’r To Wayne Wallace k 
Wife Rel. OGL 

A.W. Hendricks k Wife to 
Ramco Resources R/W 

Walter G. Hall To Benny 
Dale Hagan Asgn ORR 

Walter G. Hall To Nimrod 
Operating Co. Asgn ORR 

Walter G. Hall To O.V. 
Warner Asgn OGL 

James J. Henderson Jr. To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Paul Hardin It Wife To 
Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

A.J. House, Jr. It Wife To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Floyd Hardin k Wife To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Fbole by JIM TUCKIN

T H l  N A T IO N 'S  biggest elm, near 
Louisville, Kun., lived quietly for some 
2H0 years until it was “ discovered" 
about five years ago. It is near the cross
ing at the Vermillion river on the his
toric Oregon Trail. The trail was also 
used by the "Forty-niners" heading for 
the California gold fields.

The elm caught the attention of Gary 
Naughton, forestry instructor at Kansas 
State University, and Ted Cunningham 
ol the Kansas Wildlife Federation. 
They pleaded its case to Vic Finchman, 
. 1 sl.ite ro.id employee who was survey
ing a l(K-ation for a new bridge. Im
pressed by its m.ignihcence, Finchman 
ch.inged the loc.ition and design of the 
bridge to avoid harming it.

S.iughton and Cunningham submit
ted a (orm.d application to name the 
tree the largest of its variety. On Oct. 3, 
1979, by .let of the .National Register of 
Big Trees ol the American Forestry As
sociation. the elm was designated as 
the l.irgest known example of its 
s|H‘cies.

The "Biggest Elm" is now called the 
Louis N'ietix Elm, named after a man 
who was half-French and half-Indian 
who owned the farm on which the elm 
stands. The tree is 99 feet tall and 23 
f«*<*t, 2 inches in circumference, with an 
aserage crown spread of 133 feet. Its 
estiin.iterl .ig«-, based on a coring of the 
main trunk, is 2B5 years. It sprouted its

fimt leavei when the Great Plaint 
belonged to the buffalo and the Indi
ant. The elm wan 17 years old when 
George Washington was born in 1732 
and it was 61 years old when the nation 
was born in 1776.

Cavalry troopers tied their horses in 
the tree's shade as they rested on trips 
between Fort Leavenworth and Fort 
Riley. Pioneer women waited under it 
as their men repaired the broken 
wheels of covered wagons traveling the 
Oregon Trail.

THERE’S  TALK that in the early days of 
the Kansas frontier, men threw a rope 
over the lowest branch of the Biggest 
Elm to mete out pioneer justice. But 
that’s vehemently denied by Louisville 
Mayor Albert Menhusen. "T h e re ’s 
nothing in any historical records that 
says that the elm was used for hanging 
people,” he says. The elm, with its 
ample shade, is a popular place for pic
nics, he added.

.Menhusen, assistant manager at the 
Wamego cooperative, a branch of the 
Farmers Union Cooperative Business 
Association headquartered in St. 
Mary’s, Kansas, has been mayor of 
Louisville for 12 years.

Most of the information gathered 
about the elm was compiled by Mrs. 
Barbara Burgess, historian for the 
Wamego Historical Society .

The man whose name was given to 
the elm was brought up at a trading 
post that became Mil w aukee . 'H e

WHEN THE MAYOn of Louisville. Kan . Albert Menhusen. stands under the Louis Vieux Elm, he is 
dwarfed by the tree which has survived for some 260 years to become the largest elm in the country.

moved to Kansas and bought a fann on 
the west bank of the N’ermillion river. 
He raised beef cattle and vegetables, 
most of which he sold to Fort Riley. He 
also sold supplies, grain and horses to 
the Army troopers and to travelers on 
the Oregon Trail. He later became the 
first person to operate a toll bridge 
across the N'ermillion river. It was said 
he collected up to $300 a day in the 
peak season, charging $1 for the horse 
and rider, says .Mrs. Burgess. His sons 
joined him in the business and all 
became wealthy landowners.

As a result of an 1867 tre aty which he 
negotiated with the Pottaw atomie Indi
ans, Vieux received 315 acres including 
the land on which the elm g rows. When

he died in 1872, records indicate that 
\’ieux was overseer of considerable 
farmland. He owned part of a water-po
wered mill and was a major figure in 
Kansas.

Just up the hill east of the elm, Vieux 
and 28 relatives, including two wives 
and a brother, are buried.

Lightning has torn huge branches 
from the tree. Two have fallen astrad
dle other branches. The broken  
branches are the size of a man’s torso 
and hang about 50 feet above ground.

UNLIKE M ILLIONS of other elm trees, 
the Biggest Elm has been spared the 
Dutch Elm disease. Menhusen said the 
tree’s isolation may have saved it.

Joe E. House & Wife To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Sharon D. Horton k Hus
band To Cordova Resources 
Inc. OGML

Ira W. Hardin & Wife To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Autry N. Holder To Cor
dova Resources Inc. OGML 

Wm. Ural Holder To Cor
dova Resources Inc. OGML 

J.R. Jennings To Fisher 
Oil & Gas Ext. Drlg. Oblig.

J.R. Jennings To Christian 
Petr. Corp. Ext. Drlg. Oblig.

Nye Johnson, Dec’d To 
The Fhiblic Certified Copy 
Decree

Wayne M. Jackson & Wife 
To OIney Savings Assn. Deed 
of trust

Donald R. Jones To 
M elissa K ay Courtney 
Trustee’s Deed 

Kathryn Johnson To Mar
vin D. Hall M/D 

Dr. E.K. Jones To Sun Oil 
Co. OGML

Sue E. Johnson To Cor
dova Resources OGML 

Albert Kanady To Odessa 
Natl Corp. F'asement 

Janis Keith & Husband To 
TESCO R/W

Emrick Paul Kolly To 
B.R. Cullen OGL 

Lomas & Nettleton Co. To 
Elmer L. King k Wife Rel. 
deed of trust

Charles Little To The 
Public A ff’d

Ollie Lunday To First 
Texas Petr. OGML 

Edith Lowe To Don H. 
Hanvey OGL

F.N. Lowe To Don H. 
Hanvey OGL

Barbara Lee To Johnnie A. 
Watson. Inc. OGML 

Alta Lois I.ee To Johnnie 
A. Watson Inc. OGML 

Roy L. Lane, Recr. To 
Johnnie A. Watson Inc. 
OGML

Mitchell Laves k Wife To 
Shirley A. Pollock M/D 

Robert Moss k Wife To 
Mark Owings Deed of trust 

Jessie Ix)u Mangum To 
Command Energy Corp. 
OGML

Linda Mortimer k Hus
band To TESCO Guy k An
chor Permit

Naomi M. .Martin, Dec’d 
To The Public C/C Death ’ 
Certificate

Floyd W. Martin To Clif
ford T. Martin Quint Claim 
Deed

Geo. L. Martin k Wife To 
1st Natl Bk of Gorman War
ranty Deed

Florence Ruth Morton To
C.L. Tyra Rat. OGL 

Alile Mickle To M.E. 
Shankle k Wife Rel. Deed of 
trust

Rodolph Claude Mehaffey 
To Dora Faye Mehaffey 
’Varranty Deed 

C lifford 0. McCauley, 
Dec’d To The Public C-C 
Probate

Florence McCauley, Dec’d 
To The Public C-C Probate 

Naomi M. Martin To The

Public C-C Will 
Clifford Otis McCauley, 

Dec’d To The Public CC 
death Cert.

Florence Rushing Mc
Cauley, Dec’d To The Fhiblic 
C-C Death Cert.

Kitty Z. McCracken To 
Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Leslie McCauley To Cor
dova Resources, Inc. OGML 

Wilma Dena McNuttet To 
Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

Michelle McCauley To 
Cordova Resources, Inc. 
OGML

North American Car Corp. 
To Wayne M. Jackson k  Wife 
W-D V-L

Jimmie N. O’Shields, Ind. 
& Others To Jack W. 
O’Shields Warranty Deed 

Breck M. O’Steen k  Wife 
To Loper Mortgage Co. Deed 
of trust

OIney Savings Assn. To 
H.E. Elaker k Wife Rel. Deed 
of trust

Odessa Natural Corp. To 
Odessa Natl. Co. Warranty 
Deed

Ada Oehler To Sentinel 
Petroleum Corp. OGL 

Stanley J. Pirtle To Bed
ford Oil k Gas Asgn OGL 

Stanley J. Pirtle To Arlie 
K. Whitley Asgn OGL 

Saul Pullman, Trustee To 
Hugh Mehaffey Forecl. Deed 

Raymond Pope, Dec’d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Charles Pope Pennington, 
Dec’d To The Public C-C Will 

John Martin Pope, Jr. 
Dec’d To the Public Proof of 
Heirship

Stanley Pirtle To Litton Oil 
Co. Asgn OGL 

E.F. Penn To Rex G. 
Kinser k Wife Rel. of Deed of 
trust

Dorothy Pyke, Rec’r To 
Ramco Resources Co. OGL 

Petrolero Expl. Inc. To 
Abilene Natl Bk D-T Sec. 
Agree Asgn

Sara Peel To Eastland Ind. 
Sch. Dist. Warranty Deed 

G loria Ann Ruby To 
TESCO R/W

Rodman Petr. Corp. To 
W.R. Erwin «(W ife Rel. OGL 

Claude L. Rich To J.P. Mc
Cracken & Others Rel D/T 

J.D. Rodgers To Johnnie 
A. Watson Inc. OGML 

Martha Elizabeth Rogers 
Dec'd To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Ranger Industrial Fdn. To 
Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Charles Rivers k Wife To 
Hershell N. Cordell MML 

Ridge Oil Co. To W.O. 
Cantwell Asgn ORR 

Alvena Reynolds To John
nie A. Watson OGML 

Robert G. Richardson To 
Cordova Resources OGML

D.C. Rachal To Cordova 
Resources OGML 

Fay Deaton Sharratt, 
Dec’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

Verna M. O’Shields Slpe, 
O w ’d To The Public Proof of 
Heirship

H.L. Sims k Wife To Com

mand Energy OGML 
Ike H. Schmick, Dec’d To 

The Public Proof of Heirship 
Mary E. Sneed Ind. k 

Others To TESCO R/W 
Joseph W. Sewell, Jr. To 

Southeastern Res. Corp. Rel. 
OGL

J.B. Scott Sr. Dec’d To The 
Fhiblic A ff’d

Lena Scott, Dec’d To The 
Public A ff’d

J.M. Scott Dec’d To The 
PubUc A ff’d

Lena Delores Sullivant To 
1st St Bk Ranger Deed of 
trust

State of Texas To L.B. 
Culpepper k Wife dba Old 

’iUp Cafe Abstract of Judg
ment

State of Texas To Arr
ington Funeral Home State 
Tax Lein

State of Texas To Norman 
D. Pate dba Elastland Tank 
Co. State Tax Lein 

State of Texas To Roy 
Vandergriff State Tax Lien 

State of Texas To Bramlett 
Impl. Inc. of Rising Star 
State Tax Lein 

R.E. Sikesf Dec’d by Exr. 
To Wm. E. Sikes k Othes 
Corr. W-D

Frank Sampson To Sun Oil 
Co. OGML

Hulon Vester Sims, Dec’d 
By Tr. To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Wayne L. Schmidt To 
Amselco Natl Resources 
Asgn

Wayne L. Schmidt To Cen
tral k  Gas N.V. Asgn 

Florence I. Spruill k  Wife 
To R.G.D. Inc. OGL 

Superior Cleaning Service 
To The Public Assumed 
Name

Bill Stembler, Dec’d To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Pamela Irwin Sostheim To 
Cordova Resources OGML 

Gene M. Snow To J&W 
Energy 1980-2 Asgn OGL 

Gene M. Snow To Snelson 
Oilfield Lighting Asgn OGL 

Gene M. Snow To Lary 
Miirany Asgn OGL 

Gene M. Snow To Geomac 
Energy Corp. Asgn OGL 

Gene M. Snow To Herbert 
Drew Asgn OGL 

Gene M. Snow To Dan G. 
Poland Asgn OGL 

Leonard G. Simon To Sen
tinel Petroleum OGL 

State of Texas To Dupont 
Caribbean Inc. Rel. State 
Tax Lein

Gene M. Snow To M&W 
Prod. Co. Asgn ORR 

Eddie R. Thomas k Wife 
To Marshall Moreland It 
Wife Warranty Deed 

Doris Lynn Thompson To 
TESCO R/W

Trails West To The Public 
Assumed Name 

Jo E. Terry, Dec’d To The 
Public C/C Probate 

T.J.R. Petroleum To An
thony Expl. Inc. Asgn OGL 

USA-FHA To Leo C. 
Williams 4i Wife Sub. D/T 

USA To Big Sky Drilling 
Co. Fed. Tax Lein

USA To W.H. Jacoba 4 
Wife Rel. MML

I ^  C. Williams k  Wife To 
Stanley J. Pirtle OGML 

Thurman Dwayne Wilson 
& Wife To Coleman Prod. Cr. 
Assn. Ext. D-T 

Wm. B. Wright, Jr. To The 
Public A ff’d Non-prod 

Willie Joe Ray Woods k 
Husband To Benny Skinner 
MML

Polly Ann Wright To Sun 
Oil Co. OGML 

Wilbrook Expl. Co. To 
Bandera Drlg. Co. MML 
A ff’d

Danny W. W hite To 
Deborah Kay White Power 
of Atty.

Gordon T. West To Jordan 
4  McCollum OGL 

Mary Louise Kennedy 
Weige To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Jimmy E. Wright & Others 
To Don W. Massengill k Wife 
Rel. D-T

Dena Myrle Wilemon To 
Johnnie A. Watson, Inc. 
OGML

Goris L. Webb k  Others 
To Cordova Resources 
OGML

Arline Whitaker 4  Hus
band To Cordova Resources 
OGML

Nola Waltrip & Husband 
To Cordova Resources 
OGML

Richard D. Williams 4  
Wife To Wm. B. Griffith 4  
Wife Warranty Deed

Instrum ents FHed-Co.
Clerk’s Office 

Rita Anderson To OIney 
Sav. Assn. Deed of trust 

Rita Anderson To Smart 
Shop of Ranger Deed of trust 

Irma Brown Adams To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Doyle Bently 4  Others To 
R.O. McCarty 4  Others Asgn 

Patricia Lynn Booth To 
Sun Oil Co. Rat. OGL 

Cleo Holloway Boyd To 
Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Murray A. Beeker To Sun 
Oil Co. OGML 

Charles A. Brown To Don 
H. Hanvey OGL 

Janes Maureen H. Bowles 
To Robert E. Byrne OGML 

Broadcast Music Inc. To 
Carnett B roadcasting 
Abstract of Judgment 

Clifford Eugene Brown To 
The Public Proof of Heirship 

Ned H. Bounds To Sun Oil 
Co. OGML

John E. Bounds To Sun Oil 
Co. OGML

Milton D. Brown To Sun 
O.’ Co. OGML 

Ray Gymer 4 Others To 
City Natl Bk Deed of trust 

Cram Mort. Ser. To Com
munity Dev. Corp. Rel. deed 
of trust

Robert W. Carr To R.O. 
McCarty 4 others Asgn 

Lucile Hamilton Carr To 
R.O. McCarty 4 Others Asgn 

Donald Cameron To R.O. 
McCarty 4 Wife Asgn 

Jack Coleman To I.J. Hart 
4 Wife Rel. Deed of trust 

Jack Coleman To I.J. Hart 
4 Wife Rel. MML 

Gtizen’s St. Bk. of Cr. 
Plains To Ervin Gebum 
Clark Rel. Deed of trust

Victor Childers To Tom 
Cravens 4  Others Ret. OGL 

Helen Childers Cox To 
Tom Cravens 4  Others Rat. 
OGL

Dorothy Childers Chaney 
T c  Tom Cravens 4  Others 
Ra t. OGL

C^F. Coats To Royce 
McGaha 4 Wife Warranty 
De«!d

Gunanche Petr. Co. To 
Bufl alo Mud, Inc. MML 

Margarette W. Cox To 
Louise Moss Bestor Quit 
Claim Deed

Toi n Gark 4  Wife To John
nie A Watson, Inc. OGML 

Cod ununity Dev. Corp. To 
Wm. IFraser 4  Wife Warran
ty De«?d and Vender’s Lien 

CkUTunand Energy Corp. 
To A ivin Copeland Asgn 
OGL

C-omimand Energy Corp. 
To M rs. A lvin  (P a t ty ) 
Co{>eland Asgn OGL 

Comm and Energy Corp. 
To Ray Peacock Asgn OGL 

City of Cisco To J.C. Carr 
Cemetery Deed 

Citizen’s Natl Bk To J.F. 
Clonnell Jr. 4 Wife Rel. deed 
of trust

C^ommancl Energy Corp. 
To Larry Bu ckles Asgn W/I 

Command Energy Corp. 
To Jim Denton Asgn W/I 

Command Energy Corp. 
To Ron Ce gna r Asgn W/I 

Command l^nergy Corp. 
To Joan F . He wett Saussele 
Asgn W/I

Command Energy Corp. 
To Ernest J. Hewett Asgn 
W/I

Command Ene rgy Corp. 
To Glen McWilliiims Asgn 
W/I

Comamnd Enerpy Corp. 
To March Resourc es, Ltd. 
Asgn W/I

Command Energy Corp. 
To Damascus Res ources 
Ltd. Asgn W/I 

Conunand Energy Corp. 
To P rym e En ergy  
Resources Asgn W/I 

Barton Durrette To S a  t Oil 
Co. OGML

Dowell Div. of Dow Chi'm. 
To L.C. Brister Abstract of 
Judgment

Margaret Ann Dean 1 'o 
Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Eastland Natl Bk To Roy 
L  Smith 4  Others Part Rel.

Tony W. Em brey To 
Donal(i Lewis Owen 4  Wife 
Warranty Deed 

Debora K. Embrey To 
Tony W. Embrey Warranty 
Deed

Tony W. Embrey and 
Debora Kay Embrey To The 
Public C e rt ifie (l Copy 
Divorce Proceedings 

Ruth Jo (Bounds) Eklmi- 
sion To Sun Oil Co. OGML 

Edwin Etheredge To Jerry 
E. Wylie Asgn OGL 

Darwin Etheredge To 
Jerry E. WyUe Asgn OGL 

Margaret Burkett EUiaon 
To Sun OU Co. OGML 

(3arol Billings Eaton To 
Sun OU Co. OGML 

First Natl Bk of Cisco To 
Walter G. HaU 4 Wife Rel. of

Vender s l/em 
First Natl Bk of Midland 

To Sun Oil Co. OGL 
Bennett Dean hisher To 

Sun Oil Co. OGML 
Martin B. Fisher To Sun 

Oil Co. OGML 
Raymond E. Fambrough 

To Sun Oil Co. OGML 
Joe Price Fambrough To 

Sun Oil Co. OGML

CTuirles E. Farris To Mark 
C'urtis Smith 4  Wife Rel. 
OGL

First Fed. Sav. 4  Ixian To 
Bill Kendall Jr. Rel. of Deed 
of trust

James M. Fisher To Bar
bara Bridges Warrapty 
Deed

First Natl Bk of Cisco To 
C)arl Kleiner Rel. Deed of 
trust

First Natl Bk of Cisco To 
Carl Kleiner Rel. MML 

First Natl Bk of Cisco To 
Carl Kleiner 4  Wife Rel. of 
Deed of Trust 

First St Bk of Rising Star 
To Homer G. West 4 Wife 
Rel. of Deed of trust 

Jack W. Frost 4 Others To 
Jordan 4  McCollum Inc. 
OGL

Wm. B. Fraser 4  Wife To 
Cram Mortgage Ser. Deed of 
trust

1st Natl Bk Cisco To RCG 
I^easing Inc. Rel. Deed of 
trust

Vyron H. Funderburk To 
Bank of Pleasant Hill Deed 
of Trust

Fed. I.and Bk of Texas To 
David W. Kerr 4  Wife Rel. 
Deed of trust

1st St Bk-Ranger To Tony 
W. Embrey 4  Wife Rel. Deed 
of trust

Melissa Jane Fisher To 
Sun Oil Co. CXIML 

Elizabeth Webster Fairey 
To Sun Oil Co. (XiML 

John Gagel To R.O. Mc
Carty Asgn

Sallie Day Garrett To Sun 
Oil Co. OGML 

Barbara C. Gray To Sun 
Oil Co. OGML 

J.E. Gardner To Hanvey 
Oil Interests Asgn OGL 

Robert E. Grantham To 
Gene M. Snow (XxML 

Jerry Gause To P4R OU 
Co. OGL

Morris R. Greenhaw To 
Melissa K. Courtney Asgn 
OGL

Lona Gregory To J.W. 
Gregory Rel. D e ^  of trust 

Jerry D. Glover 4  Others 
To Gyde Houston Amend. 
OGML

B.J. Greenhaw To Dorothy 
C Ireenhaw Corr. Asgn RR 

B.J. Greenhaw To Penn 
Piitroleum Inc. Corr Asgn 
OFi’Jt

B .J. Greenhaw To Vernon 
War ren Corr. Asgn ORR 

Jol mnye Davenport Hawes 
To S how Petroleum Inc. 
OGL

StelU f Davis Hardin To Sun 
OU Co. I OGML 

G laydi' Nana Hagar To 
Sun OU C 0. OGML 

Lynn H'agan To Dea H. 
Hdnvey OC



Funeral Services 

for John Worren 

Held Tuesday
Funeral services for John 

Arthur W arren, 33, of 
Abilene, formerly of Cisco, 
were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
H igg inbotham  Funeral 
Home Chapel in Gorman. 
The Rev. Carl Begley, pastor 
of Gospel Assembly Church 
in C is c o , officiated Burial 
was in Oaklawn Cemetery

Mr Warren was lulled 
after the butane truck he 
was driving Friday hit a 
building in Gail and burned

He was bom September 26, 
1947, in Portales, N.M He 
was a truck driver

Survivors include three 
daughters, Sheri CallihiMi of 
ida Bell, Okla., Julie of Gor- 
nuin and Tonya of Portales, 
a son, Danny of Gorman; his 
mother. Ruby Warren of 
F'astland; two sisters, Bon
nie Smith of Flastland and 
Altha Calihoo of Ida Bell and 
a brother, James of Dallas

Rnd Rites for 

Undo Warren 

Held Monday
F'uneral services for landa 

Rochelle Warren of Abilene 
were at 2 p.m Monday in 
Breckenridgc

•Mrs. Warren and tier hus
band, John Arthur Warren of 
Abilene, were killed along 
with a third person when the 
butane truck Warren was 
driving crashed and burned 
F’nday night

Slic IS .survived by three 
daughters, Joyce Guies of 
Abiicnc, Jeanne Wade of 
Kreckenridge and Dianne 
Truitt of Aiiclioragc, Alaska; 
a .son, John David Clark of 
Irving, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald King of Mathis; 
a .sister, Geneva King of 
Iowa; and two brothers, 
Morris O'Connell of Cornith, 
Mi.ss., and Bill O'Connell of 
Iowa

Servicos for 

Sylvia Lonhom 

Hatd Wednesday
Funeral se rv ic es  for 

Sylvia lainliam. 78. long titiH' 
(Ysco resident, were to Ix' at 
2 p III Wi-diR'sday at Cisco 
F'uneral Hour' Cliapi'l TIk* 
Rev John C. Join's, pastor of 
G rea ter Mountain Top 
Pentecostal (liurcli. was to 
officiate. Burial was to be in 
Oakwood Cemetery

Mrs. I.aiiliaiii died .Mon
day at 9 50 p III. Ill F'astland

OUR SCOUTS report that 
the owner of Southfork 
Ranch, where the television 
family of J.R. Ewing holds 
forth on Friday nights, was a 
visitor in Cisco one day last 
week He was in the Cisco 
area to see about an oil lease 
and stopped in for lunch at 
Uie White Elephant.

Understand the man, 
whose name we didn’t learn, 
leases his home to the CBS 
folks as a locale for their 
television show He passes 
out a few Southfork" belt 
buckles to admirers 

S E V E R A L  P E O P L E  
report seeing Martin scouts 
in town, and Bill Reynolds of 
Gardenhire Oil tells us that 
20 of the blue-purple birds 
have already moved in at his 
place out on South Avenue D. 
These birds, you know, 
usually send out stouts to 
locate homes for their 
families.

Bill has three Martin 
houses with a total of 36 com
partments He had 25 pairs 
last spring and summer and 
there was a total of about 100 
Martins when they flew out 
to their winter home in the 
Amazon River country of 
South America 

These birds are nice to 
have around for they eat 
nothing but flying insects 
like gnats, flies and mos
quitoes. Bill says his first 
•Martins got to Cisco on F'eb. 
22nd Generally speaking, 
the Martins are a bit late this 
year.

The Reynoldses were over 
in F3ast Texas last wcekendi 
to visit his fam ily and 
nobody there had seen 19SI 
.Martins yet

W ILD  FLOW ERS a re  
beginning to show to  
beautiful advantage these 
days. And you 'll see  
Bluebonnets beginning to 
poke their pretty heads up if 
you look carefully in yai ds 
and on the road sides . .

•Memorial Hospital after a 
lengthy illnes.s 

She was born April 10, 
1902 She married Charlfs B. 
l,anliam in April 196;! in 
Ode.ssa Ttiey moved ba'v’k to 
Cisco in 1965

He preceded her in death 
in April 1980.

Survivors include a son, 
Ralpf) Smith o f Cist-o; a 
daughter, Marjorie V/right 
of Odes.sa; a brother. Grant 
Tomlin.son of Vernon; two 
sisters, Lillian Madden of 
Kansas City and Mai;gic 
Mann of U 'w isville; two 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

Nephews were to ».erve as 
palllx'arers

Fruit trees, including plums 
and peaches, are in bloom..
. Let's hope that we have no 
more freezing temperatures 
to damage the fruit orchards 
of our community.

IF THERE'S AN old friend 
that you would like to invite 
to the coming Cisco Centen
nial, drop by the CofC offices 
and pick up a copy of the new 
celebration program. It's 
headed ‘ ‘Come to Cisco 
Centennial Celebration," 
and the attractive drawing is 
from the pen of Jo Ann Cer- 
min . . The type was set and 
the negative for the printing 
of the program came from 
.Mr. Robert Kamon’s oil 
company print shop out at 
Kamon House. Ivan Webb 
and Caryn l,ee engineered 
the work . . .  And, you know, 
the F'lrst National Bank 
footed the printing bill for 
the program, which is a real 
credit to Gene Abbott and 
Ftettye McGinness of the 
CofC Centennial Committee.

FIREM AN BILL Webb 
took the rural fire truck out 
to IH-20 at 6:15 p.m. Sunday 
when a big truck motor 
caught fire. The blaze was 
under control when the Cisco 
truck got there but it stood 
by until mechanical help 
came . . .  The Ed Bradshaws 
were pleased the other day 
to learn that their daughter 
and husband, the Robert 
Millers, and children are 
moving soon to Plainview 
from Washington State, 
where he is a research scien
tist for a big seed company..
. Mr Roy Hathaway, the ex
school superintendent, has a 
handsome black beard for 
the upcoming centennial. . .  
Dash Crofts and partner Jim 
Seals have just finished a 
tour of Alaska and have gone 
to Australia for a concert 
tour, reports Dash’s parents, 
the Sutton Crofts, of our 
town.

AN ITEM HERE recenüy 
about Mrs. Louise Cooper, 
lega l s e c re ta ry , being 
honoree at a birthday party 
resulted in her receiving a 
letter from former Ciscoan 
George Downie of San An
tonio, as follows:

‘ ‘Dear Friend Louise: I 
have a fine helper who reads 
to me because, although I 
did get o< the second grade, I 
can't read. The reason is 
that I'm legally blind. I can 
still see tall buildings and fat 
women, but print is too much 
for me.

“ My friend read to me 
about your birthday party so 
I would like to send you 
special good wishes as I've 
always though of you as a 
very special friend. 1 had a
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Pierce Motor Co.
Discounts 9k Rebates 

on New Fords

10% Re'Aaites on
Thunderbirds, Granadas, Mustangs,

& Faiirmonts

’300 Discounts 
on Fiestas

’300 Disco unts on Light Trucks

Fbiajicing available on
your nsiw vehicle at 13.51% 

witJi approved credit

Now is tJiie Best Deal of tiie Year 

SALE ENDS MARCH 21st
Ptarc« Motor Co.

119W. 7tti CiKo, 442-1566

W iiir *  :S«vk6 Goos with the Sale

I

iPuUic Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals address-1 
|ed to the City Manager of I 
Cisco, Texas, will be receiv
ed at the City Hall, 116 W. 7th 
Street, Cisco, Texas, until 
2:00 p.m. March 31, 1981. 
They will be opened and read 
for furnishing all materials, 
m ach inery , equ ipm ent, 
superintendence, and labor 
for constructing certain im
provements to the Cisco 
Municipal Airport.

The project consists of sur
facing the runway and stub 
taxiway.

Bidders must submit a 
Cashier’s or Certified Check 
issued by a bank satisfactory 
to the Owner, or a Proposal 
Bond from a reliable surety 
company, payable without 
recourse to the order of the

City of Cisco in an amount 
not less than five percent 
(5%) of the bid submitted as 
a guaranty the Bidder will 
enter into a contract and ex
ecute bonds and guaranty in 
the forms provided within 
ten (10) days after notice of 
award of contract to him. 
Bids without the required 
check or proposal bond will 
not be considered. The City 
will notify the successful 
Bidder, in writing, within 30 
days aher the date of open
ing bids, of its acceptance of 
his proposal.

The successful Bidder will 
be required to furnish a Per
formance Bond and a Pay
ment Bond each in the 
amount of contract, written 
by a responsible surety com- 
pany authorized to do 
business in the State of 
Texas and satisfactory to the 
Owner, as required by Arti
cle 5160, V.A.T.C.S., as 
amended by H.B. 344, passed 
by the 56 Legisla tu re, 
Regular Session, 1959.

All lump sum and unit 
prices must be stated in both

GARAGE SALE: Wednes
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby 
clothes, like new; some anti
que furniture; boy’s clothes, 
3-5 years; men’s dress shirts 
size medium; girl’s sweaters 
and jeans; toys and cur
tains; and junk. Becky 
Reynolds’ , 710 West 16th, 
Cisco, p-23

c
CARD

OF THANKS )
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank the staff of
E .L . Graham Memorial 
Hospital for taking such 
good care of me during my 
stay at the hospital. I also 
want to thank my dear 
friends and relatives for the 
flowers and gifts. Most of all 
I wish to thank Dr. Cermin 
and Dr. Mobley. Thank God 
that Cisco has such good doc
tors.

Jessie Hammond

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
furnished apartment. No 
pets or children. Water and 
cable paid. )175 month with 
8100 deposit. Call 442-3661. 
p-16tfc

M O B ILE  HOM E 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
Owe acre tract M2-33M. 
p-4tlc

birthday recently when I 
reached 92 and three guests 
passed out from the heat of 
the candles on my cake!

“ My hope is that you may 
have many more happy bir
thdays.

“ George Downie.
“ PS; Not wishing to brag, 

but I am now a great-great
grandfather!’ ’

(A belated birthday card 
would reach Mr. Elownie at 
507 Timberlane, San An
tonio, Texas 78218.)

MRS. EDWARD I.ee of 
Cisco and Mrs. James Moore 
of Abilene were among old 
family friends who attended 
funeral services for Mr 
W.C. (B ill) Hogue in Dallas 
last Friday . . . Ciscoans 
visiting at Traders Village, 
which is billed as the world’s 
largest flea market, near 
Arlington last weekend in
cluded the Ed Bradshaws, 
the Sutton Crofts and the 
John McGuires. They went 
over in their recreation 
vehicles and spent a couple 
of nights. The village is open 
each Saturday and Sunday 
all year around and you 
browse through acres and 
acres of new and used mer
chandise (fleas). They often 
hold special promotions like 
a Prairie Dog Chili Cook Off 
that is scheduled for early 
April.
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REPRESSION! \
REGRESSION! \

DEPRESSION! i
W hat words ;

could, better describe the sad state of ! 
Cisco’s city government? |

Under the present administration
;

councilmen who have your interest ; 

heart have been repressed! ;
I

The city o f Cisco has recessed ! ;

And the people of Cisco |
have become ;

depressed and distressed ;

becuase of the discord at City HalL \
t

Isn’t it time we turn this around?? J
*

Express your rejection of such tactics I 
at the polls on April 4 *

and let our city progress for a change! >

VOTE i
for II

Ivan Webb and Bobby Ingram! 
for

Places V and VI

VOTE AGAINST 
the recall of 

Jerry Jeffcoat,
Bill Eudy, and Harold Pippen

VOTE FOR 
the recall o{

Cartee and Allison
Paid for by PEOPLE FOR PROGRESS AND UNITY 

* * * * * * * * * ^ v e l y n  Bailey, Treaaurer

script and figures. The 
Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to 
waive formalities. In case of 
am bigu ity  or lack of 
clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner 
reserves the right to con
sider the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to 
reject the bid. Unreasonable 
(or "unbalanced” ) unit 
prices will authorize the 
Owner to reject the bid.

Bidders are expected to in
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves regar
ding the condition of the site.

Attention is called to the 
fact that there must be paid 
on the project not less than 
the general prevailing rates 
of wages. The Contractor 
must abide by the Wage and

Hour I41WS of the State of 
Texas, and must pay not less 
than the legally prescribed 
rates for Elastland County. 
The Contractor will post 
prevailing wage rates on the 
job site.

Information for Bidders, 
proposal forms, specifica
tions and plans are on file at 
the C ity H a ll, C ity 
Manager’s Office, Cisco, 
Texas.

Copies of the plans and 
sp ec ifica tion s  may be 
secured from the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission, 
410 East 5th Street, P.O. Box 
12607, Capita l S tation, 
Austin, Texas, 78711.

If within 10 days after 
ordering plans and specifica
tions, you liave not received 
same, please contact the 
Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion at 512/475-1768. p-26

LOST: Dog near Cisco on 
Highway 183. Small brown 
male chihuahua, 11 years 
old. Graying around nose, 
very gentle, wearing white 
flea collar and metal tags. 
Name Taco. Reward. Call 
co llect 214-245-8840, or 
442-1278. p-30

Mrs. J.S. Mobley has 
returned from  Houston 
where she v is ited  her 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson. While 
there she was honored with 
an open house F'ebruary 1 
celebrating her 88th birth
day. There were approx
imately 70 guests in atten-

Notice Of Meeting 
Of CiKO NospHol 
District's Boord 
Of Directors

The regu lar monthly 
m eeting of the Cisco 
Hospital District’s Board of 
Directors will be at 7; 30 p.m. 
Monday, March 23, 1981, in 
the E.L. Graham Memorial 
H osp ita l’ s Con ference 
Room.
ORDER OF BUSINESS:

1. Meeting called to order.
2. Approval of minutes of 

previous meeting.
3. Report of Chief of Staff.
4. Report of administrator.
5. Unfinished business.
6. New business.
7. Executive session.
8. Adjournment.

Emma I.«e Donovan
Vice President 

Governing Board

dance. She was accom
panied home by Mrs. Jam- 
niie Mobley and children, 
Christopher, Stephen and 
Karen of Killeen.

Thursday,

March 19. 1981

LO S T
$50 R E W A R D

Small Blueheeler 
Female, blue-gray 
color. Yellow collar. 
Name is Sammie. 
Clarke Wing, 
442-3383 call before 
8-after 6 p.m. p-26

JAYA\APLES j
Candidate for 9

Cisco City Council I 
Place 6

Paid Political

What Do YOU 
want lor Cisco-

Progress and Unity
or

Continued Dissent?

VOTE
FOR

IVAN WEBB
City Council-Place V

and

BOBBY
INCRAM

City Council-Place VI
Vote for 
Recall of 

Cartee 
and Allison

Vote Against 
Recall of

Eudy, leffcoat
and Pippen

VOTE FOR CISCO
Paid for by

PEOPLE FOR PROORE88 AND UNITY 
Evalyu Bailey, Treasurer


